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Printed Stationery, Circulars, Folders 
Etc. You Can Depend on Getting a 

Good Job OÎ Printing Done at THE 

NEWS Because We Don’t do any 
Other Kind  

If You Want The Newj 
trict Subscribe îoç'-.GlôhgairrY’s 
Paper. Evetyt^ng of Itt!^er,^;^.: 
nounced in its Cplumn^,u; 
to 1st January 1907 feiJ'^ 
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McLEISTER’S 

Cough 
Balsam ^ 

■ ' à 
AND ^ 

LaGrippe 5 
Tablets | 

are a sure cure for ^ 

Coughs, 5 
Colds, 5 

AND ^ 

Hoarseness, f 
à 

. 25c. a package, at our V 
Drug Store. g 

J. McLElSTER, | 
Druggist and Stationer à 

à 

Headaches 
C Are frequently caused by eyestrain, 
^ atid in nine cases out of ten are 

cured by wearing properly fU*ed 
glasses. If yon ar<^ suffering 
from headaches and medicine 
fails to relievo you, have your ^ 
eyes examined and you will > 
probably find the cause of all ~ 

your trouble. 

MISSCUDDON 

Refracting Optician 

A Good 
Time Keeper 
Is what you want when you buy a 

watch. I have some special 
watclies at special prices. Will 
show them to you with pleasure 

H. R. Cuddon, 
Watchmake”, Jeweller and 

Optician, 
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Crooked Spectacles 
and badly fitted frames are unsightly, are worn with disconifoit, and are as a 
cause of their optical dofeols, a direct m3nace to hoihh ana eye sight. 

Yon.savo these annoyances by having your opHcal work done by us. We 
take every piiins in fitting our cases, giving reii-f and comfort, to the wearers 
at 4 very moderate expense. Examination of eyes free. 

D. A. Kennedy 
Jeweler and Optician, - Lancaster. 
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I Clothing Special 4 

Even in a mild winter the subject of 

Clothing demands some attention. A¥e have 

too many Suits and Overcoats for this season 

and to reduce the quantity have cut the pric- 

es on every article, without regard to 'profit, 

and in some cases to much less than first cost. 

We have sizes and styles to suit any age and 

fancy. Every piece is tagged and marked in 

plain figures. Will be pleased to have your 

early call and inspection. 

truly, Yours 
t 

J. F. CATTANACH. 
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.Great Bargains This Week in 

Men’s Top Shirts and Underwear 

In order to make room for our Spring Stock which is to 
arrive shortly, we have decided to sell at the following low 
prices : 

Men’s Woollen Top Shirts worth $1.25 for - - $1.00 
“ “ “ “ $1.00 for - - .83 

“ colored “ “ $1.00 for - - .87 
“ “ Undershirts&drawers “ $1.50 a set for - $125 

-,y 

And on any other lines 15% di^ount. 

Conie in and see our 10c. PRINTS, fast colors and 
beautiful patterns, almost 100 pieces to choose from. Every 
kind of produce taken in exchange. 

X) 

Sabourin & Gampaau, Main St.\ Alexandria, 
’Phone No. 50. 

Lecture. 

“People I have Met and do not 
Wish to Meet Again.’’ 

Rev. H. D. Leitch of St. Elmo, will de 
liver a lecture on “People I have met and 
do not wish to meet again” in the Preaby- 
terian Church, St. Elmo, under the auppic- 
es of the Board of Monagers, on Monday 
Evening, February 12tb. In addition to 
the lecture a choice programme of special 
singing by the choir, selections by the 
quartettes, solos by Mr. F. G. McRae, Mr. 
C. R. Sinclair, and Mrs. D. D. McIntyre 
will be rendered. 

Refreshments will be served by the 
ladies. 

Admission 25cents, Children lOcents. 

The Largest Jack Manù- 
facturer in the World Writes 

about 

:Ziitoo 
Regarding your Zutoo Tablets I beg to 

say: I have been a sufferer from head- 
ache since childhood and have used all, 
or nearly ail, of the so-called “cures” on 
the market, till warned by my physician 
to discontinue their use on account of 
their bad effects on the heait, SotOe 
months since my attention was called to. 
your Zutoo Tablets and I have been us- 
ing them ever since with the most grati- 
fying results. I find they cure a “sick” 
or “nervous” headache in a few minutes 
and leave no had effect. My family use 
them wheneverneeded with equally good 
results. I have frequently given them to 
friends who were suffering from head- 
ache and they never fail to give quick re- 
lief. I find them a good remedy for 
“sour” stomach as well as headache. I al- 
ways carry them in my grip on the road 
and would not be without them at any 
cost. A. O. NORTON, 

286 Congress St., Boston, Mass. 

IOC. and 25c. at dealers or by mail. 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook,Q. 

Samples free. ) 

SIMPSON’S OLD STAND. 

If from McDojald’s it’s Good. 

GOOD 

Navel Oranges, 
large, sweet & 
juicy, 40c dor. 

G 

R 
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e 
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Healthy, sour 
Lemons, 

25c per dozen. 

are what every housekeeper 
wants ; at the same time the 
economical buyer insists on low 
prices. It’s easy to get good 

^ grocei'ies at some stores and 
jow prices at others, but it’s not 
often you find both at the same 
store as you do at McDonald’s. 

Fancy Bitter Oranges 30c doz. 
I 9 bars Soap 25c 

Beans in Chili Sauce, 3 for. .25c 
3 bottles Cruet Pickles 25c 

D. J. MCDONALD, 

Phone 36. Prompt delivery. 

Strayed 
On t'o the premises of F. Trottier, 

Lochiel, a black and yellow collie 
doig. Owneir can have same by prov 
ing property anjdi paying for this ad 
vertisementd 

Cook Wanted 
Wanted — Smart yountg Avoman. 

Must have a knowlodige of cooking. 
Good wages paid. Apply to Mrs. A. 
G. F. Macdonjald, Alexandria* 

Tax Notice 
No-tioe is hereby given that the 

goods and chattels of any person 
who has not his or her taxes paid 
before tihe Gth of Feb., will be 
seized and sold. A. L. Stewart, Ool 
leotoir, Kenyon WcisU 

For Sale 
House beautifully situated, Main 

Street, Maxville. Eight rooms, large 
kitoben, and pantry, wood shed, stone 
oellair, wood furnace, hard and soft 
water, gas lighited-, large lot, stable. 
Poissesslon 1st of April. Price $1700. 
Apply to Geo. Ohaljnejrs, Maxville, 

Tenders 
Tenduii'.s will be received up tu 

February 12th, 0 p.m., 1900, for re 
pairing Baltic Corner Cheese Factory, 
Specificaticdk.s to bo seen pt Wm. 
Macdoniald’s. The lowest or any not 
necessarily accepted. By order of 
Directors. Wm. Maodionnald, Seo’y, 
Greenfield, Jan. 29th, 1900. 

TEACHERS WANTED 
For S. S. No 14 liocbiel, duly qualified, 

Catholic preferred. Apply atating salary 
expected to 

R. J. McCORMIOK, Sec’y 
McCormick P. 0. 

Ilf IB 
Supplementary Meètings held 

this week at Dalkeith, Max 
ville and Martintoiyi—Able 
Addresses by Able Men- 
Farmers attend in large 
Numbers, 

The series of meetings held by the 
Glengarry Farmers’ Institute at Dal- 
keith, Maxville and Martintown, prov- 
ed to^be highly successful gatherings. 
No doubt much good will result there 
from and that the practical appli- 
cation of the new ideas gathered from 
those who had put such new systems 
into practice, and found them to be 
successful will be one of the results 
of these conventions. 

Large audiences characterized each 
session held, those present including 
many of the representative farmers 
and dairymen in the several sections 
visited. Young men were conspicuous 
by their presence, clearly indicated 
by the close attention they paid to the 
several speakers and the intelligent 
part they took in the several discus- 
sions. that they appreciated the inter- 
change and exchange of ideas, and 
were fully cognizant of many of thé 
benefits arcruing therefi'om. 

r The fii’fît of these supplementary 
meetings was held Tuesday afternoon 
in the handsome and commodious new 
public school, erected by the ratepay- 
ers of Dalkeith during the course of 
the past year. The school room, which 
will seat, if necesfHai’V, fully one hund 
red pupils, is finished in ash, with 
high ceiling and is heated by hot air. 

The afternoon session, which opened 
shortly after two o’clock, and at which 
Mr. McKillican, president of the In- 
stitute, presitled was well attended. 
Among those present we noticed 
Messrs. J. E. McIntosh, A. W. Mc- 
Leod, Alex McDonald, D. W. Fraser, 
D. McLennan, H. F. McRae, Alex. Mc- 
Leod, Dan McMillan, Ranald Camp- 
bell, Duncan McLeod, Norman^ Mc- 
Leod, D. Irvine, Neil Irvine, W. 
Irvine, J. K. McLeod, D. W. McGilUv- 
ray, W. Denovan, D Kennegan and 
Hugh McPhei’Son. 

The chairman’s introductory re- 
marks weie to the point, he in a few 
well chosen words explaining the- f»b- 
jects and aims of these institute meet- 
ings and the great benefits to be de- 
rived from membership therein. 

The speakers of the day, Messrs. H. 
Glendenning, of Manilla, and D. M, 
Wilson, of Kemptville, were no strang- 
ers, both having addressed Glengarry 
audiences upon previous occasions. 
The former, a close student, an able 
debater, is one of the most successful 
farmers to be found in this province. 
He practices what he preaches, and 
has a most entertaining way of im- 
parting information. Mr. Glendenning 
need not fear that he will wear out 
his welcome by revisiting Glengarry 
at a future date, our farmers, at any 
time, will he pleased to hear him. 

Mr. "Wilson is one of the dairy in- 
structors appointed by the Eastern 
Dairymen’s Association and is quali- 
fied to deal intelligently with all mat- 
ters pertaining to dairying, being a 
graduate of Kingston and Guelph 
Dairy Schools, and having filled 
the position, as assistant instructor, 
for a term in the cheeae department 
of the Kingston Dairy School. 

Mr. Glondenniog took as bis subject the 
“Dairy Cow” using for exemplification 
purposes two cows on charts, and turned 
the meeting into a “Judging Class” having 
those present place the cows first and 
second, after which those who had done so 
were invited to state their reasons and go 
over both animals givipg the strong points 
of each. They were then asked to criticise 
the animals showing the weak points of 
each. Mr. Glendenning was particularly 
pleased at the knowledge displayed by 
those who participated in the class declar- 
ing that they showed a better acquaintance 
of the dairy cow than many of the classes 
held at other points. 

The speaker then went over the animals 
giving the points of the dairy cow in detail, 
which was closely followed and drew forth 
a number of practical questions, such as 
the best methods of tying in the stable 
and the supplying of the cattle with water 
which in both cases were discussed at 
length. 

The general discussion upon the best 
manner of tying cows, showed that the 
great difficulty met with by the average 
farmer was to find a system by which the 
cows could be kept clean. It was shown 
that the simple device of nailing a piece of 
board, sloping between the floor and the 
manger, was the best, it prevented the 
animal from standing too far ahead and 
compelled her to place her droppings in the 
gutter. 

Mr. Glendenning showed that cows that 
g ve a good flow of milk drank a large 
quantity of water and if they were let out 
of the stable once a day, and sometimes 
bad to walk some distance across fields to 
the spring, where the animal was compel- 
led to drink water out of a hole, under the 
ice, which had a temperature of practically 
32 ^ the first thing the cow did with this 
large quantity of water was to heat ;t up 
to the temperature of her br-dy which is 
102®, th« oovv u-.iijg warau-r blocdc.i ihau 
either a man or a horse \ that while that 
water is heated at the e2{peiise of the food 
the farmer has fed to her, and during that 
time the secretion of milk is stopped. On 
the other hand where the water is constant 
iy before the animal they will take a sip, 
perhaps a dozen or more times a day,which 
keeps the body of the animal at a normal 
temperature and causes no check upon the 
secretiou of the milk. 

He stated further that cows giving milk 
did not require} outdoor exercise ; that the 
best results would be obtained by having a 

supply of pure wat'er before them all the 
time, that they might drink when so cUs 
posed. 

An important point br'ought out by th 
speaker was tliat many • Wmers were 
under the impression that when they allow 
a cow to go dry, that they can take all 
meal or other good food from the cows and 
allow them to run bn straw or coarse bay 
The consequeiioe is that the cow falls off in 
flesh, instead of gradually gaining up fo 
the period of calving. 

He sliowed that a cow carrying a calf 
has nearly the same strain upon her as if 
the calf was running at her side and that 
if wo wanted a cow to do her beat we must 
develop her during that period she is at 
rest. That ail of the glands for the secre 
tion of the milk shoold be developed by 
the cow during her preparation of mother 
hood and if wa fail to take advantage of 
that period for that purpose the farmer 
will fail to develop the cow after she has 
dropped her calf. 

Mr. Wilson followed taking for his sub- 
ject “The unnecessary loss in cheese-mak- 
ing.” He said impart : 

As cheese maki> g is a manufacturing 
business it necessarily follows that if the 
raw material is not delivered to the factory 
in prime condition that it will bj impos- 
sible for the most skilled maker to manu 
facture ch&esc without a heavy loss in the 
process of manufacture. The speaker di 
vided the responsibilities between the milk 
producer, ' the factory owner and the 
maker, as each had a parsonal responsibil 
ity in avoiding unnucee^ar,y loss in the 
(jaality and quantity of the finished pro 
duct. The eesentials for th.) manufactur- 
ing of the fintst cheese on the fariiiers' 
part was clean, sweet milk of good flavor. 
In order that the farmer could produce 
such an article of milk, he should give close 
attention to the health of the cow, the 
quality of water and the food consumed. 
Furthermore that the place of milking 
Hhould'tirsi be preparsvi so as to render the 
atmosphere as free as possib e from dust 
and bad odour. It is customary for the 
most of patrons to perform the milking in 
the stables and if the stabhs were allowed 
to become dusty and foul it was utterly im 
possible to produce clean milk that would 
develop a good flavour; hence each milk 
producer should swi ep down the interior of 
the dairy stable after which a coating of 
whitewash in which three or four ouuc 
es of crude carbolic acid has been added 
to each gallon of-the liquid should be ap 
plied. This can be either applied by 8 
brush or a spray pump If the latter is 
used it will require about two sprayiugs. 
It has been shown by some of the best 
authorities that this lias been a decided 
check to abortion if applied spring and 
fall. The whitewash also reflects the 
light to the stable making it more attrac 
live as well as Siuitary. The common 
custom of allowing stable floors to become 
covered with a coating of pulverized man 
ure which is stirred up by the admittance 
of the cattle; before milking, filis the air 
with undesirable bacteria, or germ life, 
which gam admittance to the milk during 
the process of milking, which afterwards 
developed what is commonly known as gas 
or off flavor in the milk and cheese render 
ing the product of an inferior quality and 
requiring about one pound more milk to 
produce a pound of cheese. The use of an 
ordinary sprinkling can in sweeping out 
once a week is the best mr>ans found by 
which to keep the atmosphere pure. This 
also applies that it is absolutely necessary 
when the milk is kept over night that the 
air should be pure and sweet and that the 
utensils used for the delivery of the milk 
should be thoroughly scalded after washing 
so as to destroy germ life. There is also a 
great deal of loss caused by the milk being 
delivered to the factories in an over ripe 
condition, known as partially sour or taint 
ed. Each patron should provide a means 
by which the night’s milk should be cooled 
as quickly as possible after milking (the 
milk should first bo strained before cooling). 
We find that milk cooled to 65 degrees will 
require about one half pound less to make 
a pound of cheese than if allowed to be 
come over ripe through the neglect of the 
patron. The man who has not got plenty 
of cold water for this purpose should build 
an ice houso in connection with hia milk 
stand. This is the common custom adopt 
ed by the dairymen of Peterboro, Hastings 
and Prince Edward Counties, and has 
placed th^ir cheese in the first rank. 

The manufacturers, as already referred 
to, bad an important part in the mauufac 
taring of cheese in a way as to avoid un 
necessary loss. If the buildings wherein 
our cheese is manufactured are not in 
proper condition it will bo impossible for 
the most skilled maker to avoid the un 
necessary loss in the process of manufac 
ture. If the surroundings are not sanitary 
the water used in the factory of best quail 
ty, the quality of the cheese will be almost 
certain to suffer, as undesirable species of 
germ life are found in large numbers where 
putrifying whey or decomposing substance 
of any kind are allowed to remain, it 
necessarily follows that the product will be 
seeded by these undesirablo species and 
causing defects in the finished product 
commonly known as opiness and off flavor, 
ransiditv, veasïs, etc. The speaker’s ex- 
perience of the past season by the assist 
ance of Professor Publow and Dr Conell, 
of Kingston, Bacteriologist, proved the 
cheese of a certain factory was seriously 
damaged by the seeding of the cheese dor 
ing the process of manufacture by certain 
species which caused off flavor and rust, 
rendering them one cent below the average 
quality of cheese. 

As cheese are practically half made when 
they are placed upon the shelf in the dry 
room 80 the condition of the room has a de- 
cided effect on ibe quantity and quality of 
the cheese manufactored. 

Approximately speaking when a cheos® 
is cured it was about equal parts water^ fat 
and casleu. As the atmosphere will absorb 
water and it has been proven that for each 
hundred pounds of cheese there is contain- 
ed therein about thirty-five pounds of wat- 
er, supposing a dry room to contain one 
hundred cheese we have about three thous- 
and pounds of water distributed in one 
hundred parts, the air having free circulat- 
ion and the temperature not controlled as 
we gerr'nilly find it in the average dry 
r >nm. thei’o is an ijumenso loss on about 
one pound per cheese, further the quality 
of the cheese is also much affected. Hence 
it is importaut tbut the temperature of the 
curing room and humidity of the atmosph- 
ere should be at the control of the maker. 
Therefore if the temperature of the curing 
room could be maintained constantly at 
about fifty-eight or sixty degrees we would 
prevent an unnecessary loss in shrinkage 
of about one-eighth per cent per pound of 
cheese, as well as make a marked improve- 
ment in the quality of the output. 

In regard to" the makers they should be 
skilled men, fresh from our dairy schools, 
with a keen eye for cleanliness, keeping 
their factories in a most sauitary condit- 
ion, being qualified to instrucli the patrons 

in the best meibwds of caring for milk, and 
to strictly refuse to accept any milk that 
is tainted or over-ripe, as the speaker had 
found that when the milk is accepted over- 
ripe it requires from one to two pounds 
more milk to make a pohud of cheese. 

The night session drew a large audience, 
many ladies attending. An interesting 
programme of vocal and instrumental 
music. Miss McMillan and the Messrs Hay 
being the contributors, and a practical 
address upon matters pertaining to agricnl 
tore by Mr Alex Grant added moch to the 
evening’s pleasure, 

Mr VVilsop gave an interesting “talk” 
opoh the use of the cream, separator and 
the importance of having the separator- 
placed where the atmosphere is pure also 
the necessity of having it properly cleaned 
after each time of using. 

Mr Glendenning took for his subject 
“Beautifying the Home” and through out 
many hints that if put in practice will go 
far towards adding to the attracliveness rtf 
the average farmer’s home as well as add 
ing to the pleasure'of the members of the 
family generally. 

During the evening a Farmers’ Club was 
organized the followihg officers being nara 
ed,—W. Irvine, President; Alex. Campbell 
Secretary; J.E. McIntosh, Ranald Camp- 
bell, W. E. McKillican and A. Hay, mem 
bers of the committee. 

HOCKEY. 
Commercial Travellers vs 

Clerks of Alexandria. 

Old Proibs furnishied real arctic 
weather fior the great hockey match 
betu-cen tcamis- opimpecsed: of Com- 
inD.rcial TraYelIérs Clerks o-f 
Alexandria, wiKich, as. "was exclusive 
ly annooinced' through the column 
c-f The New^'was feit-iLTèd' to take 
place ofn •tthe • ITigh- School rink -on 
Friday evening of. .laaE- -yNxek. 

The Tfavellors,' true - to their 
word, put» in an appearance early 
in the day, making the Commercial 
Hotel their headquarter.s. They came 
oharged 'with' enthusiasm and with 
money to burn. • 

The betting ®ta:rted at 3 to 1 on 
the vi.ntcifrs, but'when the personnel 
of the home team was made known 
it was a case of “even money” with 
few bakeris,- It is' freely said - that 
several hundred-cents • were reckless 
ly wagered on the ultimate result.' 

The gaWs was timed ■ for 'eight 
o’clock, by which hour every avail 
able window on t’h.° south side of 
tJxe sch-Qol contaired-_^its qiiota of 
spectateurs, including a numhcir: of 
ladies of tjie toevji, and a laTig-e con 
course of less fortunate pepple dc 
coz.ated the enow banks surrounding 
the ice. 

Th-e local seven w’ere fiist 'to put 
in an appeairance and t!hie exhibition 
of fancy ska-ting indulged in by 
tihem convinced, onlookers that they 
were a -dangorous proposition to be 
up against. Tibe T^oeiition aCcordedd 
the visitors was sufficient guaran 
tee that they would receive fair 
treatment at the hanidls of tho spec 
tat-ors at least. 

Mayor MoRae, perhaps the best 
known authority on hockey us v#t 
ought to be played, lost no time 
in putting the puck in play. 

Excitement w:as at ^Yhite heat as 
McDonald and Tierney faced for the 
draw, as it was felt a battle royal 
betw-cen two sevens, adtaaitted by 
tihemiselves, to bo the best expon- 
ents of thie i5:rame in Canada, were 
about to stru|ggle for supremacy. 
Tiuroughouit the mutch, which was 
.worth treble the price of admis- 
sion, the players on both teams con 
trolled their tempers in an admir- 
able manncir. with the result that 
only thireo or forar iLkn were pen- 
alized for minor violations of the 
code—in no case calling for a great 
e.r fine than ten dollars or thirty 
idluys. 

■NVihlrling a,bout and darting in 
and out, the eight florwurdjs were 
going too fast foir the keenest eyes 
to distinguish one from the other 
as to the sidles they played oh. For 
this and other reasons too numer 
ous to mention, it iwould be futile 
for us to attempt to particularize 
we wdll merely a.dd that the strug- 
gle wa;s emo of tlhe cleanesit exhi- 
bitions of Teal senior* (?) hockey it 
has been our privilage to witness. 
The result, endinig as it did, in a 
tie, three to three, means thut in 
all likelihood Alex,ain:d'rians will have 
the opiK>r’tunlty ere the close of the 
season of witnessing another game. 

At the conclusion of the match 
the players and several of our lead 
ing citizens wiere the guests of 
Mine Hoist CJormley at an oyster 
-Kiupper, the serving of which re- 
flected great credit on the manage 
ment and staff of that popular 
hoatlexy—The CommcrciaL 

Mayor MqRae presidedl at the sup 
per and in a neat speech welcomed 
thiR knights of the grip, who are 
always welcome. The gome was play 
ed over many* times a.roond the fos 
tive board, while speech, song and 
story succecidcd each other in pleas 
ing variety. 

Among those who conltfributqdl to 
the programme were, Ex-Mayor Cos 
tello, Aldorman Tarlton, Real Huot, 
J. Murphy, D. Faulkner, F. M. Chap 
man, J. Tierney, Mr. Bush' and T. 
W. Munro. 

The majinor in which the toast 
of “Our Host” w-ns responded to left 
no doubt aa to tOe popularity of 
Mr. Gormley, wibo has at all times 
proved himself a, thoroughly gentle 
manly f^portsman, “He’s a jolly good 
fellow,” “Auld Lyno Syne,” and the 
National Anthem bremght' this hap- 
py gathering to a close. 

Travellerve — Murphy, Reynolds, 
Fa.ulkner, Tierney, Holland, E. li. 
Stackhou'se, Ptresho. 
'■’x.CIeTkis—MuLhem, R. Huot, D. J. 
McDonald, G. McDonald, F. Ï. Cos- 
tello, W. J. Dawson,' D. MePhee. 

Umpires—D. Daprato and B. Me 
Phee. 

Referees — T. J. Gonnilcy and J. 
Ma ni on. i ' 1 

Lancaster vs. Alexandria 
Juniors. 

De.spitc cold weather, the Lanças 
-ter Hockey tcam^ accompanied: by a 
number of entihaiÈiastio supporters, 
put in an appeajr«jice here on Mon 
day evening for the purpose of play 
ing a return m^aitehi with our jun- 

ior contingent, m-akiug the. Oommer 
cial their ‘ heaidlquarters. 

Shortly after 8.30, Rieferee ÎL 
Nicholson put the' puck in play and- 
from the firat soumd of the whjstlo 
to the calf of time, the twio hun» 
dred epcctajtors w|b(0 had dared to 
brave the bitter weather, they 
might witness the match, were treat 
ed to an exhibition of Canada’s na- 
tional wîntcrr gajne, that fully re- 
paid them for oo doing. 

After about seven minutes* play, 
during which honors ' were even, M« 
MePhersofn scored for the visitors, 
and the trick wlo.s repeated about 
four minutes later. At this stage 
of the game Lanca.steT stock reach 
ed> high water mark, their Bupporrt- 
ers ■ ndt falling to express their 
feelings accordingly. 

• It was mot destinied . to be all 
one sided, as R. ' McMiîî\aà^( after 
a spectacular rush, almost the en- 
tire length of the rink, notched* » 
goal for the homo team, time eight 
minutes. 

Shortly before half time, Lanoaa 
ter scored their third and wh&t 
was destined to be their last goal. 
With the commencement of the BOO ^ 
ond half the home team took mat- 
ters very much; in their own hands 
and ^\'anling "toi thèir work prac- 
tically • played tihoir opponents off 
tbelr feet. A' regular fusilade of 
shots were poured in but owing to 
thrs effective >\Tork of C. 
McNaughton, but two of them sue 
cecd'cd in finding the net. 

The applause which during this 
half had been almost continuous 
was of a deafening character when 
the Alcxnnidtria for,wards evened the 
score; 

With but eight minutes left, as 
might be expected', the play became 
fast and furious, both teams doing 
their utmost to break the tie but 
the final whistle blew without elthea* 
side accomplishing that object. 

With the exception of tho cue- 
tomary falls, checks and an occasion 
al off side pl-ay, the match was very 
clean throughout, and reflected ere 
dit upon the participants and tho 
officials who handled the game. > 

in th-eir deckiions the referee and 
judge of. play were most impartial 
anc gave ge-ucral s.itisfaction. 

For the visitors, both Macphersona, 
McLean and H. Sut'herlaud display 
ed good form and proved themeolvca 
to be adepjtBl at the game. For tho 
Juniors, Dan and Roddie McMillan, 
Fred Patterson, A. Grant and Roy 
,Macdonald played a most effective 
game, much to the gratification of 
their many admirers. 

The teams lined up as fallows: i 
Lancaster—p. McNaughton, D. Mo 

Lean, A. A. McDonjaM, D. Maepheor- 
son, J. Tyo, M. Maephexson, fi. Su- 
therland. 

Alexandria Junjon^J. St. Denis, 
R. McMillan, D. A. Granft, A. Grant, 
D. McMillan, F. Fialtterson, R. Mao 
dona Id. 

Umpires—J. A. Tyo, P. Daprato. 
Referee—R, NiohoLsoo. 
Judge of play—J. Man-ion. 

MASONIC. 

On Wedintetsday evening, tho 7th 
Inst., R. ,W. Dro. A. M. Fulton, Dis 
t'rict Deputy Granid( Master for Dis 
trict No. 21 A.F. and A.M., paid an 
official visit to Alexandria Lodge 
No. 439. A very plea.ésamit and" 1n- 
slfiructive evening was spent, We un 
ider-stand that a lod'ge of instruc- 
tion will probably be held in the 
district at no distan,t date. 

Extended a Call. 

Rev. H. D, LeIttoK, pa^-dr of GOT 
don Church, St. Elmo, has receiy- 
ed -a un-anlmioas call fo -St. Ân- 
dlrew’s Church, Souya, , in. 'W’estorn 
Ontario at a salary of "$1000 a 
year, with nuainse» and, l^lîdàys# Mr. 
Leiteh has not yet decided whôthcr: 
to accept the sa^é otr not* 

Hunters Have Good Success. 

The hoDting season in the “Highlands of 
Ontario” during the year 1905 was probab- 
ly the most successful that has been ex- 
perienced, both as regards the number of 
hunters and the results secured. 

The information to hand shows that 
6,425 licenses were issued inolndiog 422 
ûon-resident licenses, 203 resident moose 
licenses and 5,800 resident deer licenses. 
It is estimated that 12,000 were killed dor- 
iog the fifteen days of the open season, 
batween November 1st and 15th. Of the 
Moose, some 150 heads were taken ont, 
mostly from the Temagami district, about 
a hundred of which were taken from that 
territory. This is a large increase in com- 
parison with the season of 1904 when only 
22 heads were secured in that locality. 
This large increase is accounted for by the 
fact that the country was mads easy of 
access last year via the Grand Trunk Rail 
way System and Temiskaming & Northern 
Ontario Railway, whereas the difficnlties 
in former years of reaching the hunting 
ground debarred many from making the 
attempt. The Oanadian Express Company 
alone carried 2,796 deer weighing 806,395 
lbs. an increase over 1904 of 244^ carcasses. 
The largest shipments were made from 
Burke’s Falls, the starting point for the 
Maganetawan River Region ; Huntsville, 
Lake of Bays district ; Moskoka Wharf, 
Muskoka Lakes district ; Powassan, and 
Scotia Junction, the diverging point tor the 
territory contiguons to the Ottawa Division 
of the Grand Trunk Railway Systetn. The 
number carried by all express companies 
was 3,310 deer. This amount, of course, 
does not give any idea of the number killed 
as many of the deer are need for food in 
the woods and many are transported by 
other means than the transportation com- 
panies. 

Instead of the diminution of numbers, 
the deer and moose in the “Highlands of 
Ontario” and New Ontario are increasing, 
the woods are full of them and the game 
laws are so well put in force by the Ontario 
Government that good hunting in that ter- 
ritory ia aaaured for years to come. 
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Lancaster Maxville 
Mirs. L. E. Bailey, 0)f Cornwall, 

5-pen't a fe^w; days with he.i- parcius 
at Krn)$:lüle durin(g the 

Mr. J. B. &ni<ier, of Bainsville, 
.wids in iiown on Wednesday. 

Thos. Ross, of Bains ville, spont 
Wednesday in tiO\N"n the guest of 
Or. Harknese. 

Owing to iibe ioft weather, the 
proposed Iwckcy ma,tch between the 
local liverymen and mtsichants which 
was to he played Friday last, had 
,to be po.stponic(d. 

Mr. A. Mcùregor, of Kamloops, B. 
C., is a’t pre.seûi't, in this vicinity re 
newlng acquaintances after several 
years’ a'bsonec. 

Mr. J. I). Wighitjuan left Tuc.^> 
day for Shaiwinigan Palls with a 
cair load of ho.rscs. 

Miss M. J. Robson is spenfding 
sometime with friends in Montreal. 

We regret to hear that Mrs. 
Mackin is very poorly, 

Mi.ss B. Harkness spent Tbursiduy 
w'.’tli friends in Bainsville. 
, Some of our iowpspcople attend 

’ ed 'tthd Social hop In Jubilee Hall, 
Bainsville, ïhiuirc-day evening, andi 
report a pleasant time. 

Miss Emma G-unn is spending' 
the week witn friénd'.s in St. An- 
jdfrewis. 

There are rumors of dances in 
the McRae Hall in the near future. 
As a result one or more may take 
place before the month» is out. 

Mrs. H. M. Child® is visiting fri 
end's in \yestmount. 

Miss B. Dingwall, Mayfield, xe- 
turned home Saturday after ©pend 
Ing. sometime with Montreal friends. 

Friday evening of last week, a 
knight of the grip caused consider 
able excitement in our little ham- 
le't by personating tbt' MontrcalStar 
mysterious Mr. Ladd, A number of 
local eleut'tws .‘:ha^owod ' Jiini and 
challenged him and were naturally 
di.sRppointed in finding themselves 
victims to the jokes. 

Mr. Wm. McLennan arrived boonc 
the latter end of the week. 

Mr. J. F. Harknese, druggist, of- 
fers a reward of five dollars to 
the pa-rty capturing tho mysterious 
Mr. Land, and presenting him nith 

. a bottle of Glenig*arry liniment. 
The sudden drop of the thermo- 

meter to 20 degrees below: zero on 
Eriday of laiSJt week, will put a 
atop to the maple sugar making 
in this locality. 

The Ooteau Hockey Club passed 
through here Saturday last en route 
to iMartintoiwn to try conclusions» 
with the puck chajscr& of that town. 

J. A. McKay spent last week 
with friendls in Cornwall. 1 

Mr. ' A McArthur, Sooith Lanças^ 
ter. is reported, indisposed. 

Mr. Norman McGillis, of Mont- 
real, 'Spent Sunday with friends here. , 

Mr. P. McArthur, of Detroit, in 
ispen-^'lng someLlmc with his Iwrother 
Mr. A McArthur, South liancaster. 

Dr. R. A. Weidley, Montreal, spent 
Sunday with firieinds on the East 
Front*. 

Mrs. Chiarlcs Robb returned home 
Satuidday after spending some mon 
ths with her relatives in Scotland.^ 

It is reported) thçit the ice oji' our 
river is in good condition hnd the 
evening attend(ancc very large. 

Rev. Father Fitzpatrick, of Dick 
enson’.s Landing, ^\1as the guestj of 
Rev. J. M. Foley Sundhy evening. 

We are plea36dl to hear that 
Mrs. Wm. Cameron is home again 
after* successfully unidergoing a ser 
ious operation in Monti'cal. 

G. Duvall an|d) T. B. Code attend 
edi hhic races in Ottawa this week. 

Mrs. R. T. Nich(Oilson' left' town 
Mond>ay on a visit to flriends Tn 
AVe^tmiotunc. 

The Lancaster Hookey Club drove 
to Alexandiria Monday evening and 
played a firiendly game witSii the 
septett of that toAvn, the game 
ending in a tic, both teams having 
hhreo games at the call of time. Tt 
ia 'highly plehlsring to noite that per 
feet 'harmony prevailed, nothing hav 
iAg occurred- to mar the pleasure 
of thic evening. The boysS .speak in 
glowing terma of t-he treatment re 
oeived 'both' on and oiff the ice. 

Mr. and Mrts. A. Chishod-m, who 
were married at’ St. Raphaels Tues 
day, passed through here on their 
honeymoon en route to Toronto and 
OLher western points. 

Miss 'A. McLennan left for Tor- 
onto Tuesday. 

Steps iTic being: taken to smooth 
over the threatened legal proceed- 
ings against Johnnie McKeen and 
the oretv generally who arc draw 
ing t'he ice from the St. La-Mironcc. 
The way they are monopolizing the 
ditches is a caution to snakes and 
■the fciot that thOre i.s ho snow on 
the roads does not give them the 
right of tearing up suspension brid 
ge.s or rather planks whereon the 
Glebe howsoholdars cross to their 
palatial reeidfcnces in .summer. 

Talking of ioc, th'o late frost 
seems to wiarrant us in asserting 
that the supply will yet ibe good’, 
and this will l^ing joy to those of 
ou/r good fello^v citizens who look 
forward to enjoying the cock-tail 
as dished up by Prof. Lavacque, of 
the LedHio Houlsc, when the mercury 
begins to dance the Gillie K'^uppie 
around ’the nineties. 

Squire McGiUi.s anid brother, 
Ca'sey, arregained tAsio beautiful pike 
on Tue.sday weighing 30 lbs. a piece 
morre or loss, probably less. The 
way they do this is most interest 
ing. Casey takes a piece of Bougie’s 
(Salt potrk, fastens it to a common 
fpfring rat trap andi by means of 
a cable let® it doesTn. through a bole 
in the ice prepared for that purpose 
The SquiTO grabît Casey by the col- 
lar and whtenf the Tish is squarely 
caught, the both of them make for 
•dry land and tie the cable to a 
tree, then with extra blocks and 
tackle, the Ti.sh is hauled’ up and 
allowed to freeze before any at- 
tempt is majda to take it home. 

Sandrinsfham 
Mi-ss J. A McOinegor has as lier 

guest Miss McEwen> of Blooiming- 
ton. 

'Mrs. Dr. McEwen, o»f Dunvegan, 
was visiting friends in the Island 
the latter part d£ The week. 
' Owing to the inclemency of the 
weather, very few of our young 
people attended the infiequerade in 
Moose Greek on Friday evening. 

Mr. Sinclair, of Hawkesbury, paid 
Sandrinîgham a ibusiness call on 
jMondlay. ' 

Mr. D. D. Cameron' Av.a^ at tb'o 
Capital on Tuesday, ' 

Mr. Archie I'inlaysoln, bf Alber 
ta, formerly of Sandringltam, was 
renewing acquaintances in this vie 
inity during the latter part of the 
iweek. ' 

Miss A. Cameron, visitled Moose 
fôreck friends on Tuesday., , ) 

Mr. and' Mrs. J. P. McDougall 
were in Alexan»diria, on Thursday the 
guests of tiheiir daughters, Mrs. Dr 
Hope a-nid M5rs, F. A. Leslie, 

Rl^. Wor. Bro. A. M. Fulton. D.D, 
G.M., paid an- official visit to Max- 
ville Lodge A.F. and A.M. on Tues 
day evening. This Lodge is making 
rapid progress. 

Mr. A. H. Edwards bias brought 
in four car loads of Ice for use 
in his oreamieiry this summer. 

Mr .Moore, repreeeniting the Otta 
wa Citizen, -spenf several days here 
in the interest of his paper. 

OUT enterprising harnessmaker 
Mr. T. W'. DingwTall, bias added 
some up-to-date m'aohmeæy to. his 
already oxtenisive plant. 

Mr. A. H. Edhvards, of Ottawa, 
was a 'business visitor to town 
thL^ u’eck. 

There was exeltomeat galore here 
on Monday, when the Council was 
called upon to give the Local Op- 
tion By-Law its third reading. The 
Council divided 2 to 2, but the Reeve 
gave the casting vote in favor of 
the third reading, thereby making 
it law. The vote stood, for, Irvine, 
D, McMillan, against, Duncan Rob 
ertsou, J. A We-lsh. 

■Messrs. Jerry and Alexander Merk 
ley, of Cassclman, spent Friday in 
town, visiting friends. 

Quite a numlber of our citizents 
attended the funeral of the thn 
D. Sabourm, St. Isidore on Satur- 
diay. 

Mr. Gutscll, of the Bank of Ot- 
tawa, Sundayed with Ottawa fri- 
ends. 

The Docminionville merchants 
' brought a car loadi of corn to this 
etaltion which they sold to the far 
mers a;t Çl.Oô per 100. 

Many of our citizens have receiv 
ed their supply of ice from the St 
Lawrence at Coteau. 

Since tho trecen't fall of ©now 
business here has been quite brisk. 
Saw loigs, hay anjd grain coming into 
towm in large quantities. 

ThA Distriot Meeting of Orange 
Lodged was held here on Tuesday, 
the trepresentatian being large, and' 
the several reports highly satisfac 
tOfff. t 

Mr. Chas. Plumb, Supt. of Rail- 
way Mail Service, was in. town for 
a fihofrît time the other dhy. He was 
examining the working.® of an at- 
tachment for the receiving of mail 
at Mr, Auley’s crossing east of South 
Indlian, w'hile tiho train iis in motion. 

iRcmeimiber the lecture anjdl con- 
cert m the Public Hall to-night. 

The annual meeting of the Pres- 
bytepriant Church was held) on Tues^ 
dhy evening. The eeveral reports pre 
sented wea*e most encouraging. 

.Miss M. C. Mumro, who was vis 
iting her home here for 'Some weeks, 
left on Monday to accept a po.d- 
tion in the C.P.R. general office. 

iWe all regret to learn that Geo 
Chalmeirs, our popular station agent 
is resigning his position here to 
accept *an important position with 
the R. & O. Navigation .Co, 

Williamstowrt. 

Mrs. A Govan returned onTue.s* 
day from a vLsiti to her homo in 
North Hastings. 

Mi.ss Jennie Ross bus gone to Ot 
tawu to attend the; Presbyterian 
.Lad'ie.s’ College. 

Mrs. A. W. McDougald has gone 
t/o visit friends in Toronto. 

Miss Elizabeth Collett went to 
Montireal this w^cck to undergo a 
minor operation. She Avras accompan 
led by her sTst’cr, 

Miss Susie Cameron, of Martin- 
town, visited here this week. 

Messrs. Rousson Bros,, accomp.in- 
ied by many from this district, 
left for Three Rivers, Que., to un- 
dertake contracts on the railway 
bridge there. 

Miss JeWnie Warden is visiting 
friends in Russell and Huntingdon. 

The High School Bo.and mot hero 
on Wedrueoday to receive the Audit 
ors’ Report and transact other busi 
nc5?s of importance. 

The MoDonell and' Dingwall ^Mills 
here arc offered; for sale. The pro* 
perty is one of the finest mill 
sites and wator poave-rs in Eastern 
OntoiTio. 

The Charioititenburg Council met 
here on Saturday, and appointed A. 
P. McDonald aiseessor at a salary of 
$150. H, Lavioletite, H. McDonald; 
W. Kennedy and John Grant were 
appointed road commissioners. The 
Statute labor question was taken up 
and it n’as decided to leave it as 
it was last year. A petition was pro 
seiited; si-gned by thirty-one rate- 
payers, asking for the removal of 
the- dog tax and the petition was 
granted. The tax being removed for 
the year 190t5. The fkxllowing ord* 
ers w;ere passed : 

A. A. McDonald, tjax remit, 61c. 
D. A McDonald, tax remit, $1.1,5 
Alex. Falkner, M.D., $22. 
John Simp.son, Beg. deeds, $4.65. 
D. B. McLennan, legal fees, $13. 
J. C. Brown, expenses, etc., South 

Branch, $151.71. 
J. C. Brown, exx)enses, etc., $5. 
D. McCrimmon, auditor, $10. 
John Cattanach,' au;d-itor, $10. 
J. A. B. McLennan, library, $35. 
D. A. McDonald, tax rcm.it, $3.71. 
D. A. McDonialdi, tax remit, 50c. 
Municipal Wc«“ld, Ibnnis, $13.37. 
J. S. Fraiser, $1.50. 
The auidd'tons presented their an- 

nual report for 1905. The Council 
will meet again on March 3rd. 

Dalhousie Mills 

Preaching at North Lancaster on 
Sunday evening. 

D. N. and MTIS. Morrison, of Man- 
itoba, are visiting his brother, Sam 
uel Morrison, Pevcril. 

Rev, W. A. Morrison' and D. ,M. 
McLeod were 5n Alexandria Thurs 
day. 

Miss Geoigina Helps went to Ot- 
tawa on ThuTisday. 

Mrs. A. J. Seals, of Pinch, visited 
her mother, Mr«. McCuaig, last week. 

North Lancaster 

Preaching at Pr-tvsbyterian Church 
here Sirniday evening at 7 o-’olock by 
Rev. ,W. A. Morrison. ‘ 

Dominionville 

Mr. James Clark was in Alexan- 
dria last week attemding the annual 
meeting o«f the Glengarry Farmers’ 
Mutual Fire Iusu^an|ce^ Co. 

Mr. Alex. McPh,a<didien has dispo® 
ed of his youi^ hforrse “Top Gal- 
lant,’’ to Mr. McR<ae, of Dunve- 
gan, w<ho is to be congratulated) up 
on securing such a valuable animal. 

Mrs .J-as. Clark„ who recently sus 
tained ‘serious injuries through a fall 
is, w*e are pleased to state, able 
to move about the houf^ again. 

Mes3rs.‘McPhn|ddcin and Bush have 
a number o»f teams hauling wood 
from their Campbell timber limits 
for Smillie and) Robertsoin, Maxville. 

Mr. -Bush reoen(tly had the mis- 
fortune of losing, through sickness, 
a very fine horse. 

Mr. A. J. Robertson, of Martin 
•town, passed through here a. few 
days ag*» on his way to Ottawa. 
From the Capital he w;ent to Ri- 
ga.ud to spend some time with fri- 
ends resident there. . 

The Rev. Mr. McKay, of Maxville. 
visited a number of his people in 
this district on Saturday. The mem 
bers bf his congregation arc al- 
ways gla^d) to sec him. 

Mr. Dan Forbes, booit- and shoe 
manu'faoturer, ■of Maxville', has been 
ebnfined to his house for the past 
two weeks, suffering from a severe 
at;tack of grippe. Wo trust Mr- 
Forbes will soon be about again. 

Mr. Geo. E. Cuerrier, ,who has 
the contract for supplying our Pub 
lie Schciol with woo'd, is now en- 
gaged in getting ciu't some very 
fine bircjh and maple. George says 
it will noit be his fault if teacher 
and pupils are ndt comfortable dur 
ing wimter months. 

iMc'N'aughIton’s Feed Mill is run 
ning every Wednesday and 'Satur- 
dlay. The work turned out is first 
•class in every particular an(d that 
with no delay or inconvenience to 
patrons. Farmers should' patronize? 
Mr. McNaughiton, and now is the 
time while the roa-dls are in good 
order, to bring in. your grist. 

Messrs. Mansell and Urquhart who 
d-uring the past season have thresh 
ed In the ncighlboirhocd of forty 
barns, are now about completing 
their last round. They report, tak 
en on an average, last' year’s grain 
to have turned out fairly avell. 

Our ent-erprisirig merohantsMessrs 
Morrow anid Predhiam, recently re- 
ceived a car of western corn spe- 
cially brough'it in to be uiscd by the 
progressive farmers of this section 
as feed. The» entire l'oit was quickly 
idfi^osed of at good market price. 

Mr. Allan McLean, whoi for a num 
bet of years has been confined to 
bhie house through delicate health, 
died on Sunday last. The funeral 
to the family burying grounidi in 
Finch Townjship, was îbeldl on Tues 
•day. A widow, one son and one 
idlaughter are left to mourn the 
loss of a devoted husband and lov 
ing fathicT. W-e extemdi our warm 
sympathy to the bereaycld. 

Mr. Dan McKerchiar, idrover, of 
Maxville, was through this section 
of the township last week purcha.sing 
beef caittlo anidi hiogs for the Mont 
real markclt. He bought a fine 
bunch of hogs of the Yorkshire 
breed from Mr. J. P. McNaughton.. 
One of them five months old, \’veigh 
ed 220 pounds ; another, 11 months, 
old, tipped the scale at 411 pounds. 
We undleinstand seven cents per pound 
live weight wasi the price paid! for 
the bunch. 

Apple Hill 

Miss Martha McTavlsh returned 
from a visit to Montreal friends 
Monday. 

Messrs. A. J. and Donnie McDon 
aid left for) Cobalt Tuesday, 

A 'number from) here attended the 
hockey matches in Mairtintoiwn on 
iSaturday. , , ) 

The Messrs. Rteyner, of Unlontown, 
Penn., are to be the guests of Mr 
R. Johnston this week. 

jMr, Hayes visibe|dl his parental 
home, iWilliamatwNTi, (d>uTing the 
(week. 

A few of our sport's were guests 
at the Greenfieljd euchre social and 
report an elegant time. 

'Mir. Hugh. McDonald', of Strath 
more, was t:he guest of his .sister, 
MIFIS, A. Grant, Tuesday. 

The Tece-nt sniolw fall is enabling 
’the farmers lo get their wxiodl and 
logs ’delivered. 

The funeral of t'he late Mr. Me 
Lean, Greenfield’, left h-ere Tuesday 
at 11.12 a.m. for Finch. Quite a 
njumbcT of his neigibbors and fri 
end;s accompanied, the remains, in- 
cluding Dr. McMillan! here, 

Rosamond 

The roads are in good condition 
at present and all the leading young 
men are taking advantage of them 
by hauling log.» an|di ^vood to town. 

Mr. J. IX McDone'li, of Alexan- 
diila, 'Spent Sfunday evening' with fri 
ends in, this vicinity. 

Miss M. Ci.m'eron, teacher, left 
laist week for laggan, where she 
has taken charge of the school 
'there. ‘ 

Messrs. A. McDonald, of Sidney, 
and K. McDonald, of Alexandria, 
called on fricnd'sl in this section on 
Thuirs'diay of last week. 

We are glad bo report that those 
•Wiho were ■confined to their room 
■with meascls arc able to be around 
again. ■ ' 

Tolmie's Corner 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McDonald, of 
Vancouver. iB.C., ai*e visiting the lat 
te.r’-s sister, Mrs. J. Tolmie. 

Mrs. S. Begg, is visiting frieujds 
in Montreal tliis week, 

Mivss Christie Grant, of .Laggan, 
is visiting her many friends here. 

Mrs. K. McRae, of Maxville. 
©pent a few ■days the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. D. McIntosh, 

iWe are pleased to see Mr. D. 
J. Grant in our midst again after 
spending some mouths at Lost Riv- 
er. Que. 

The many friends ot Alex. E. 
Grant, late of Fort William, are 
pleased to welcome him home. 

Miss Sara McLeod is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs, Neil McLean, of 
Clark’s Comers. 

A most enjoyable social was held 
at the man,sc at Moose Creek on 
Wednesday evening. There was a 
large, crowd in attendance, and all 
report a most excellent time. 

Mir., Hugh (jT. McIntosh, of Otta 
wa, was the guest of his parents 
here on Sunday. 

None better than J. Boyle's Pure 
Nectar Blend Teas. Try a package; 
you will be sure to want another. 

Greenfield 

Messrs. Duiiciiji A. McDonald and 
Archie R. McDonald visited friends 
in iWilliamstown on Sund'ay of last 
i^vock. 

Mr. S. Kennc-dy, of 3rd Kenyon, 
visited friends in Greenfield on Sun 
day lost. 

Misses M-aggie M. McDonald and 
Bella R. McDonald entertained a 
few of their friends recently at 
the residence of Mr. H. A. McDon 
aid. Mr. Alex. R. McDonald acted 
as musician, while Miss Emma Me 
Donald, of Glen Norman, perform' 
ed t'he duties of accom.panist. Card 
playing and dancing were indulged ' 
in when all dispersed to their 
homes delighted with the evening’s 
enjoyment. 

Ste, Anne de Prescott 

Zero wieathcT is the order of the 
day. 

Miss E. Homtex, of Steppeny, is 
's'pend'ing a few days tho guest of 
her ‘sister, Mrs. A. McDonald. 

Misses Hattie auid Cassic McMillan 
of Alexandria, arrived in Jacobsdalc 
on ’Friddy evening and will ©pend 
a few days renewing old acquaint 
apees. 

Mr. John Hay attenided the rink 
at Vankleek Hill on Saturday even 
ing. 

Messrs. N. Bethune and J. Hay 
called on friends at Mood’s Corn- 
efs on Su'Dida/. 

We are g a,dl to hear that Miss 
Mag.gie McDwaid is recovering 
from a severe attack of measels. 

Mr. H. McDonald has completed 
this season’s threshios and reports 
a good turn out. 

Miss Clara Smith, of St. Eugene, 
is at present atten'ddng her sister, 
Mris. A. J. McDonald, who is con- 
fined to her ix>om with an attack 
of mea;scls. We airc pleased to re- 
port that ©he is impioviug. 

Dalkeith 

lÆr. Wm. Snider, York State, vis 
ited town on Saturday evening last 

Mr. R. D. Mclnjtoâb., who has been 
indisposed with a severe attack of 
mea'Sels, is, we are gladi to report, 
much bet’ter. 

A number from here attended 
the funeral of the late *Sara Me 
Donald, B.rodie. 

MT. 'John Grant, Maxville, is load 
ing lumber at the station hero this 
week. 

The Farmers’ Institute which was 
held in the school house here on 
Tuei.'iday afternoon and evening, was 
a great success. 

HITS .Donald McDonald is vi.siting 
her daughter, Airs. Ranald Campbell 
at present. 

The Farmers’ Club will hold their 
firat meeting in the scDool house 
here on Thursday evening, the 15th 
at 7.30. All are- cordially invited to 
attend. 

St. Raphaels 

Mr. D. A. Kennedy, of Lancaster, 
visited friends hero SuiKiay. 

Mr. A A. Mc'Doocll ajtiteinid'ed the 
Council meeting a|t Wdlliamstofwn 
la^s)t week. i ■ i ' i 

Mr. J. R. McDonald! and Mi.ss 
Teresa McDonald were visitors to 
Alexandria Monday. 

iRev. Father AlcM.illa.n, oif Lochiel, 
an'd Mr. J. J. McDonell, of Green- 
field, were guests at the Presby- 
tery last week. \ 

Mr. Neil MoDomalid,: who was vis- 
iting his daughter, Mrs. R. McGre 
goir, returnied to South Indian on 
'Mcmidiay, 

Mr. Wm. Brady, Lancaster, called 
oai friends here 'last week. 

Miss Lafrance is visiting her sia 
ter, Mrs. E. Fortier, Crysler. 

The marriage took place in St. 
Raphaels Church' oin Tuesd'ay, Feb. 
6th, of Miss Minnie McDougald. of 
Glen Roy, to Mr. Archie E. Chish 
olm, 34-5 Lanoaj^er. The bri;de was 
prettily attirc,d in n^avy blue broad 
cloith with necoming hat to match 
and wore mink furs. Miss Margery? 
MeDougald', isisteir of the bride was 
bridesmaid <and wore a becoming cos 
tume of navy blue. The groom 
AMa'S ably supportedl by Mr. Rod Mc- 
Donald, St. Raphael's. After the cere 
mony, which was peirformcd by Rev 
D. A. Campbell, t'he y'oung couple, 
a.ccorapanied by many friendb, drove 
to LancastcT, wihere a sumptuous 
hreakfa.sit was served. AraAdj congra 
tulations and sihowers of rice Mr 
and Mrs. Chisholm left on a trip 
to Toronto. 

The Euchre Club, as usual, held 
its weekly meeting in the school, 
Feb. 1st, and was well attended. 
The king prize was won by Miss 
Bella AIcDonald, Notth Lancaster. 
After card playing the committee ini 
diulged in business matters, and it 
was decided to hold a progre.ssive 
euchre, Thursday, Feb. 15th. Refresh 
menls, programme, f'tc., etc. Ad- 
mission, 15 cents. 

Glen Robertson 

Winter is here in earnest as the 
.thermometer iseldom registers above 
«era. i 

The hay and grain buyers are 
.stocking up beavily. 

Miss AI. McLennan, of Alaxvillc, 
«^topped: off here for a few’ days the 
gue.st of Miss PcaTl Thompson, when 
ireturning to her home fro-m Mont 
Tc'al. 

Pneumonia seems to be the ill- 
ness of tlhe diay, as three of our 
citizens are now confined, to their 
rooms. The sufferers are Mrs. A. 
McDonald, Airs. L. Ba;tihurst and Mr 

•S. Thompson. We hope for a speedy 
recovery. 

Miss Hattie Hope returned from 
Montreal after spending a few 
weeks thexo. 

Card OÎ T hank. 

To the 'Ed'itod:' of The News. 

Aly Dear Sir,—I d'cisire through 
the columns of your paper, to re- 
turn my sincere thanks to the many 
friends of our family who showed us 
such unremitting kindness during the 
nines® and funeral obsequies attend 
ing the death of my late beloved 
mbtliier. ' 

Again a.ssuring them of o«?.r ap- 
preciation, I am, 

Yours truly, 

JAAIES KERR. 

Alexandria, Ont., Feb. 7. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ^ 
Seven MOfion boxes sold in post 13 months. TIÛS M^natOTe, 

Cures Crip 
in Two Days. 

on every 
box. 25c, 

Soft 
Harness 
Ton can make yoar 
noM aa eofc as % glove 
and oi tooch as wire by 
DBlQgEUItfiKAHar- 
naaa Oil. Ton can 
lengthen Its life—make It 
last twice aa long oa It 
ardlnarliy would. 

makeaapoerleoklnc; bar* 
&«ra Ilka new. kliuie of 
pure, heavy bodied oil, PS> 
pecloily prepared to wlUa* 
•tand tho weoiher. 

&ld everrwbort 
tUaa. 

itf( I, nmiu «a ttDui. 

Executors 
of Farm Stock and Implements, 

Farm Produce, etc. 

By direction of the Executors of the 
estate of the late Donald D. McRae, 
deceased, there will be offered for sale 
by 

PUBLIC AUCTION, 

at the South Half Lot 25 in the 9th Con- 
cession of Lancaster, on Wednesday, 

February 14th, 1906, 
the following valuable farm stock, im- 
plements, and produce, that is to say ; 

Two horses, one brood mare, one 2 
year old filly, 8 milch cows, 4 calves, 
8 pigs, threshing mill, binder, mower, 
horse rake, disc harrow, seeder, roller, 
iron harrows, ploughs, hay rack, horse 
fork, rope and pulleys, half interest in 
ensilage cutter, and two horse sawing 
machine, 1 third interest scuffler, 
fanning mill, 2 setts double harness, 
2 setts single harness, stone boat, 
sugaring pans, buckets, etc., box wag- 
on, 1 sett bobsleighs, single buggie, 
milk wagon, cutter. 2 sleigh robes, 
logging chain, mill cans, beehives ; 
over 5000 cedar shingles, about 40 tons 
of hay, 20 tons of straw. 300 bushels of 
oats, 85 btishels wheat. 20 btishels bar- 
ley, a quantity of household turniture, 
and other articles to numerous to 
mention. 

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock noon, 
sharp. 

Terms of Sale :—Cîish. 
A. J. CATTANACH \ Executors 
A. F. CAITANACH J ^-^ecutois. 

D. D. McCuaig, Auctioneer. 1-2 

Auction Sale 
The undersigned will offered for sale 

by public auction at 

HILLSIDE FARM, 23-Oth LOCHIEL, 

On Thursday, 

February, 22nd, 1906 
The following Farm Stock and Im- 

plements : 
Two working horses, mare with foal, 

spring colt, 24 milch cows (including 
a number of fine Ayrshire cattle), 9 
two-yr-old heifers, 9 spring calves, 
two-yr-old Ayrshire bull Tregistered), 
Ayrshire spring bull calf (registered). 
Frost and Wood binder, Alassey- 
Harris mower, Massey-Harris reaper, 
seeder, land roller, disc harrow, corn 
cutter, threshing mill, harrow, rake, 
sulky plow, 3 walking plows, root 
planter, root cufter, cream separator, 
fanning mill, top buggy, spindle, ex- 
press buggy, riding sleigh, single 
riding sleigh, cutter, lumber wagon, 
truck wagon, cart, road cart, manure 
sleigh, 2 pair bob-sleighs, pair of scales 
(capacity 2,000 lbs.,) 2 hay racks, 2 
wood racks, 2 logging chains. 2 pair 
of whiffletrees, 2 milk cans, pole for 
buggy, daisy churn No. 4, and a num- 
ber of otlîer articles too numerous to 
mention. 

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock sharp. 
Terms: $5.00 and under, cash ; over 

that amount 12 months credit on 
furnishing approved joint notes. Five 
per cent, discount upon all cash sales. 

DOUGALD A. McMILLAN, 
Proprietor. 

D. J. McDonell, Auctioneer. 1 

R'l-P'A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Idedi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Glen Robertson 
Livery—^ 

Commercial Trade 
Promptly attended to 

First class Horses, 
Sleighs & Equipment. 

Your custom solicited. 

• A. J. McDONELL, 
50 3m PEOPKIETOB 

FOR SALE 

A limited number ot tl)oronghbred 
S. C. Brown Leghorn Cockerels from 
prize winning stock. For particular 
apply to 

61-3 
J. G. SABOUIIIN, 

Elgin St., Alexandria. 

Just a few words about our new 

We have received the first shipment of our 
SPRING DRESS GOODS tins weelt. Among 
the same are the newest COLORS and CLOTHS 
direct from the foreign market—— 

Crepe de Chene, Henrietas, 
Royals, Prunella, Silk and 
Wool, Stella Morris, Eolien- 
nes, Cravenette and Bridal 
Goods  

which are all the latest cloths and we have them 
in all the newest colors such as Green, Brown, 
Purple, Blue, Fawn, Grey and Mixed Colors. 

Now is the time to make your next summer 
dress when the dress makers are not too busy and 
they can give tlie .same more attention. Our 
prices are to suit everybody. Don’t fail to give 
us an early call and look over these goods before 
the best are sold. 

I am yours truly, » 

Isaac Simon* 

< 

Ladies’ $3.00 Shoes for $2.25. 

I have bought 6o pairs ladies American Shoes 
—The Fad $3.00 shoe that were made up for a 
firm in Toronto, who went out of business at' 60C 
on the dollar, so we are able to offer those beauti- 
ful shoes at $2.25. Sizes 2^ to 7 and styles—' 
Laced, Buttoned, Blucher and Oxfords. % 

It-. 

Q) 

Furniture ! 
Immense Stock ! 

We have everything you can ask for in that 
line. Come and look our stock over and if you find 
what you want we will assure you the price is right. 

I H. D. McGillis, 
I Furniture Dealer and Undertaker, 

I Glen Robertson, ■ - Ontario. 
VWVWWWVVW VWV WWVWV VW VVWVSAA/vw vvwwvwv^ 
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I HOCHELAGA BANK 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

President—F. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres—li^BT. BICKERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

Vankleek Hill Branch 
D. MacINNES, Manager. 

Job Printing 

lu the best style and at 
moderate prices 

Try us With Your Next Order 

Required by the MANUFACTUBEK 
the BUSINESS MAN and the 
PUBLIC in general ; ; î ; 

“The News” 
Telephone No. 9 Alexandria, Ont 
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Agricultural Department 
Useful 
Imformation 
For the 
Farmer 

.s'- 

f 

BREVITIES. 
Get Tea,dy for tli-c earliest tomato 

plajita. 
» • • 

Don’t hurry the brecdiiiiS pens in 
t-oi laying too early. 

The key-note in Canada at pre- 
sent, in dairy matters, is co-opera- 
tion and economy. 

• • • 

Nothing is so practical as a sound 
theory. Practice proves theories and 
weeds out those which arc wrong. 

Thought, motive and: action axe 
the edements that make up human 
life. Many have worthy motives and' 
fcound thoughts, but through Tuck 
of action they fail. 

(. mm» 

Chicken manure is especially good 
for the straAViberry bed, yet much 
of the poultry manure pn the farm 
is never haulad -out. In applying 
chicken manure remember that it is 
very heating, and! «hould be mixed 
with earth. 

It is worthy of note that since 
;tihe embargo \v’a;s placed on the 
American' hog the Canadian ho;g 
has adivaïuCed §1.00 per hundred 
\v>ei£r,ht. Hch. Nelson Monteith will 
experience consiJera;ble difficulty in 
c-onrincing Ihe farmers! that the em 
hargo is ;a bad! thing for them. 

• • • 

The Dopa'rtineint of Agriculture 
will lu>ld mecljngs in co-operation 
.with the Dottninioin Department next 
June for tho benefit of seed grow 
exts, special attention to ue given 
to the identification of weeds. The 
meetings wiii be iicid in the open 
air, so as to illustrate field work. 

• • • 
ifhc 1905 tobacco crop of Essex 

and Kenit is estimated at one mil- 
lioin dolians. In one day recentily 
751,260 poiumidis changed hands, neit- 
ting the groiwers §61,37^, The crop 
is better in- quiality than anything 
ever proiduced in that section be- 
fore, apd is described by an expert 
as equal to any tobacco grown in 
America. 

• • • 

. Poor cows will find their way 
* inito all herdis, bat they should not 

be alldw'Cdl to romaini there. Find 
thieim out,' t.rajdei them and fill their 
places eWiith profitable ones. The un- 
profitableness of the cow, however, 
is sometimes due to the owner—the 
owToeir fails to makci the cow profit 
able. 

In spHe of the general excellence 
of our Canadian cheese, however, no 
lejss than 92,000 inferioir chee.ses 
were malniuflaCtured. during last 
year, 77,000 in On'tiario alone, en- 
tailing a- loss of §150,000. There 
,were in Eaistern Ontario many fac 
tories poorly built and insanitary, 
an‘d these, with the appointment of 
new inspecitars, would be remorse- 
lessly closoid. 

One oif the Larigest, and at the 
Game time most .important auction 
Bale in tho County will be hcldi at 
“Hillside,” tiie well known farm of 
Mr. D. A. McMillan, 23-6th Lochiel, 
on Thursiday, 22nd Feb. Mr. McMil 
Ian bias decided upoiD this stop ow'^ 
ing to his early departure fo-r the 
West. 

■His s|fx)ick is much above the aver 
a|ge, including as it does some very 
fine Ayrshire cattle. 

9 • • 

Hill, the great railrolnd) magnate, 
once declared that ho knew "‘what 
Guch division of his road did, and 
if a division w^a hoit bringing a' 
profit, fiomething was doing.” The 
oofW is to the dairy herd what the 
division of a ruilro-ad is to the road; 

lanld it might be w^eU if the farmer 
emulated the practice of that sue 
beiasful busine.as nîau, in his dairy 
ibuisiness. 

• • • 

, It pays the .diairyman to read a 
fixilt-class dairy journal. There is 
ôoUecteid- the idea^ of the success- 
ful anid their experience; There is 
an in|te:^-chauging otf iidea^s and 
who is so conc*ite|d as to think no 
one has an Idea wiorthy of con- 
eldexiolg except him-self ? A single 
thought derived from a journal, will 
«often pay for a ihanjdred journals, 
in saving a heavy loess or in in- 
creasing the profit. 

A creamery to be successful must 
be well patronized. The creamery 
man and his p.'itxons .should be on 
the best of terms with each other 
and without this t.here will not be 
that feeling of confidence in cac^ 
other that is dceirable. Neither 
.should there be any antagonism be 
tween the creamery apdi the privât ' 
dairyman. There is room enoug 
for both, and each should strive tc 
do the best ixwsiblc in his particulai 
line. 

enting. if they wi.sh to find out 
the kind of ■seed that is' best adapt 
ed to their land. 

0 • 

A farmer often gets a fine-look- 
ing half-bred animal, and because it 
has one-half of pure blood' .he as- 
sumes that it will dtoi to use it in 
hiis herd as a breeder. If the animal 
is a heifer, andi he has a pure-bred 
bull of the improved blood to use 
with he.r he is all right. But if 
the animal hs a bull it is all wrcung. 
The half-bred heifer mated to a full 
blood bull will produce a, calf with 
with a higher percentage of 
the improved' blood, but the half- 
bred bull, having ontc-half of thCf 
impr-oved blood, if used with' a com 
mon cow, will produce a calf with 
only half as much pure blood as the 
sire had', aird so the process of breed 
,ing \yill be ba.ck tOwa(r>di the ^5crub, 
imstead of upward to the pure- 
bloiod. 

THE OUTLOOK FOR SHEEP HUSBASDRÏ 

The ri.sG and! fall of prices, the 
ebb and flow, of the tide of trade 
i« a 'recognized fact of commercial 
life. .With a fingc/d on the pulse of 
the market, the a.bility to relate 
one’s ibusinc.s3 to the demands Of 
the present anjdi tte courage of pa- 
tience and resourcefulness to pre 
pare for tihe dieimands of the fu- 
ture is a talent that should) assure 
succe.s3 in; tili.e life of any man be 
he farmicr, tradia'man, or manufac 
tarer. A stockman who takes ad- 
vantage of a dull year to s’treng 
then or improve his bicciding flock 
and refu.ses to breathe the atmos- 
phere of disciouragemeinit and im- 
patience un(deT which his neighbors 
are going down lo failure, is wise 
in liis day and generation. The 
slu'cp owner and breeder who, not 
despairing of the I'cvivai of the 
sheep Industlry, has during the past 
few years, by ju(d'icious selection and 
breeding, maintained or increased 
the quality o;f his flock, is now 
reaping the reAvandf of his .hopcful- 
ne.ss and! is in a position to take 
the largest advantage of the brisk 
idemiand and hlg11:^ prices of 'Uic pro 
sent time, 

“■Record marketings at record pri 
ces” is the reporter’s summary of 
the 3;tuatio!n' at the Union Stock 
Yards, Chicago, for 1905. Xa all dur 
ing the year, 4,738,748 sheep were 
marketed which, in a grand total 
is '234,000 miore 'than in 190'4. The 
t'op price for wotihens was §0.25 per 
cwlt. The demand for breeding ewes 
tihipu'ghout the state has during 
the past yea,r fully doubled and 
there were by no means enough feed 
er sheep to supply the deiaand in 
t.he ccirn-'bcilit a^! on the range. 
One feature of the Chicago mar- 
ket iwias thd presence of 'Canadian 
lambs, one l^t selling in November 
last for §7.25 per cwit. The past 
year has also) been, a profitable one 
for the wioot grower, present iiricçs 
being abnotrmally hdgh. With the im 
petus given to th© sheep industry 
by the accivci dbmand for wool and 
mutton and because of the general 
prosperity of the cou-nitry, the opi 
nion prevails among* high authori- 
ties that the breeding and feeding 
of sheep will be a profitable busi- 
ness for the next twio or three 
years at least. For breediing, pur- 
poses, sheep selected! from Canadian 
flocks are particularly popular in 
the United States and Canadian far 
mers oug'ht to bo in a position to 
reap a rich harvest' through trade 
with their cousins across the line, 
The ijresence of sheep on the farm 
moreover assists the farmer wonder 
fully in keeping his farm free 
from w^eedis a;nd in maintaining the 
fartility of the land. T'Inally, the 
prospect of profit in the sheep 
trade is better now than it has 
been foir yeans, an'd! t'he outlook is 
promising to those who have re- 
tained their faith in the sheep as 
the “Farmer’s Friend.”—H.S. Arkell, 
B.S.A., IM.A,' 

next year tbe land will produce fix 
bu.S'hcls more of ^vhcat, worth, say 
§4.50. If se.odc-d to clover it would 
yield at least ten more of hay, 
worth §5. Following the clover with 
wheat again, a gain of 8 bushels: 
per acre, worth §6, will follow’. Then 
will come 12 to 15 bushels more of 
oat.s, worth §3, He sums up the 
increase of value as follow's : 

“The. increa-sc in t'he five crop.s 
'due to the drefssinig of 8 tons of 
farm manure an,':! the production of 
clover, is alone worth §25, making 
the value of the manure §3 per ton 
d'istiributcd over the five yjeia'r:s„ equi' 
valent to GO cents peir ton as the 
annual crop producing value of the 
manure. These arc not excessive in- 
crea,sc.3 in yield ; in many cases even 
large returns are secured from the 
appUcat'ioai of manure and! the pro 
duction of clover on worn out land. 
Thus it will be seen that it is a 
ooiwservative estimate to consider 
the manure alo-ne worth at least 
§3 per font because of the increas- 
ed yield 'seouTcd from, its applicatiooi 
and this additional yield is secured 
little additional expense in wwking 
the iso-il.” 

Those of OUT i-ealdiers w»ho follow 
the C0-W1 census rcturn.s liave noted 
hew often comes the comment : 

“Manure tllLrciwn out and hauled 
when . convenient ; liquids w'astcd.” 

The fairmer who does that is fol- 
lowing an old' custom and doing no 
reading and thinking. Reading and 
thinking would tell himi that there 
is never a better time to load that 
manure than every day in the 
stable ; that whcin CQDCC loaded it can 
never be taken to the field more 
cheaply ; that it will n-eiver go there 
in a -.shiape to> lo.se less O'f its value; 
that the cost of Labor is loss in 
winter than in the spring when he 
is hurriejdi w;ith other work ; that 
the bairnyarjd is thus kept free of 
a mass of filth; that the manure 
will be dis.solvod by the snow and 
rain, kept from fermenting and heat 
ing and become incorporated with 
the soil at U.s highest fertilizing 
value, that the liquLd|s, if he has a 
tight gutter, will be s<avetl, and can 
only be saved' in this w/ay. 

AVhat a fearful flood! of waste of 
fertility and wiai.ste of money comes 
to the host of farmers who will 
not irea,d and think. 

PURE BRED LIYE STOCK. 

At the annual convention of the 
district of Bedford l>airymc(n’s Con 
ven'tiion the most important English 
dairy meeting held iui the Province 
of Quebec, which opencdl in Cowan.s- 
ville on Xhiui .'^dia.y oif last week, 
Hon. Sydtney XTsheir, Dominion Min- 
ister otf Agriculture, in the course 
oif his remarks, announced that in 
connection with the establishment of 
an advanced regis't.ry sy.stem he 
would appoint a tJioroughiy compe- 
tent man, wjhose Avhole time would 
be at tiiic dj.?posal of pure bred 
live stock a.ssociatioiQs, and if this 
wioirk succeeded as it should, he .hud 
no doubt that within no long iieriod 
the entire lime of ten men W'ould- 
be utilized m this important dC' 
partmeut. This ofUciai’.s salary would 
be paid, out of public funds, be- 
cause thc'work in view tended to- 
wards the improvement of Canadian 
live stock, and this work would be 
begun üU.ring the coming .season. 

Mr. .Fisher's particular recom- 
mendations wore to use pure bred 
sires; test cows carefully and fre 
quently, whether pure bred 
grades ; w'ecd out inferior stock ua 
flinchingly; purchase, subject to 
test; raise your own oov^s, for 't'ou 
cannot buy, as a rule, as good 
stock as you can raise. ; weigh' and 
test the quality of the milk. 

“How is the advantage of an ad 
vanced registry system to be utiliz 
ed?” asked on? of those present. 

“Through your aissistance, I am 
■dealing in this matter only with 
a,ssociatioDs,’' replied Mr. Fisher. 

GRASS AS A BUILDER OF SOIL 
FERTILITY. 

Grass is a soil-protector, a soil-re* 
new'cr, anid a .soil-builder, says A. M. 
Ten Eyck, Kansas. Covering the land 
with grass is nature’s way of restor 
ing to old, wo.r.n-ou't soils the fer- 
tility and’ 'good tilth characteristic 
of virgin soil. The true grasses do 
not add nitrogen to the? soil, as 
do clover and alfalfa, yet they are 

in a sense nitrogen-gatherers, in 
that the nitrogen.of the soil isoollect 
ed and stored up in the roots of 
the gra.ss in the form of humus. 
Thus gra.sses prevent; the waste of 
nitrogen and other plant-food ele- 
ments and serve to protect the 
soil and maintain U.s fertility. By 
the.se extensive and, dcep-peiictrating 
root systems, many gras.scs also tend 
to break up aind deepen the «oil, gu 
thering and storing plant-food in 
their roots, a.nd thus actually inorcas 
ing the available plant-food of the 
soil. 

When the wild' prairie is first 
broken the .soil .is mellow, moist 
and! rich, producing abundant crops. 
After a few years of continuous 
cropping and cultivation the 
physical condition of the soil 
changes; the soil grains become finer 
the ©oil becomes moire pompact and 
heavier to handilo ; it dries out 
quicker tha<n it used to. bakes Avorse 
and often turns over in hard clods 
and lumps when plowed. Tliis com- 
pact texture a'nld' bad mechanical con 
ditian of the soil make it difficult 
for the young' roots of the plants 
to develop properly, causing at the 
same time an unsufficient supply of 
air in the soil, which is almost, if 
not equally, as detrimental to the 
crop as an insufficient supply of wa 
ter. 

After a soil has been cultivated 
and cropped a long tlmic it tends to 
run together, anid is very sticky 
wihcn wet, but when 'dlry the adhe- 
sive characteristic disappears almost 
entirely. The gr(x.s^ toots which for 
merly held it together arc decayed 
and gone, and now 'When loosened by 
the plow i.s easily d'rifled a:nd blown 
a,w"ay. 

The peirfecit tilth and freodoon from 
clod's so chairactcristic of virgin soibs, 
is always more or less completely 
restored whenever land has been 
laid dowin to grassi for a sufficient 
length ■of time. After tbe ground 
is covered Vith sod, the puddling ac 
tion of rain is prevented. As the 
the roots growi, the soil particles 
are. wedged apart in .some places 
and cTOWided together in others, and 
by ^eans of lim'e and other salts, 
the ftmall soil grains become cement 
ed into large odies, and thus the open 
and mellow ohairact'eristic of virgin 
soil are restored, and not only this, 
but, by the accumulation of plant- 
food in the roots, the soil is madey 
more fertile for succeeding crops. 

In ordter to mainitain the fertil- 
ity, and a;t the same time make 
the greateist protfit in farming a 

practical a.nd scienitific rotation of 
crops should include the following : 
1 Grasses and pcreninial legumes. 2 
Pasture with an addition of manure 
a yea.r previoiis to breaking the soil 
3 Ofittivated crops. 4 Grain crops. 

Grain crops must be grown on 
every farm. Often they are the 
greatest money-making crops; hence 
they must be given, a prominent 
place m the general crop rotation 
system. Cultivated crops are also 
often money-making crops of the 
farm. They are necessary in every 
rotation plan in order that the 
lanid may be cleaircd of Aveeds. Es- 
pecially is this true in a locality 
where grain is the main crop. By 
continuous grain growing, land! be- 
comes foul andi weedy, and the cul- 
tivated crop in rotation is necessary 
in order to destroy the wfced.s. Oui 
tivation conserves the soil moisture, 
develops the eoil, and increases the 

' su'i>ply -of available plant-food by 

producing tho.se conditions w'hlch' fav 
or '.soil decay and tih:e action of soil 
bacteria. In a sense, “tillage is ma 
nure.” 

Grasses and legumes maintain the 
supply of soil nitrogen, and' re- 
store the proper soil texture ; be^. 
sides, they arc profitable crops, and 
in fact absolutely necessary on every 
farm upon w*hich stock is kept. Pas 
turc must be held on every farm, 
and it is quite essential that it be 
iruad'e a part of thjc regular crop 
rotation. Many soils become too light 
and mellow (by con|tinuous exop- 
pbig, and need the tramping of stock 
to firm them. Then, so much more 
grass can be prodoiccd when the 
pastures are kept fresli. andi new, 
and the increase of fertility and 
improvement of ..‘loil texture result 

^in large crops of corn and grain 
when the pasture is broken up and 
planted to these crops. 

A convenient and' diesira.ble time 
to manure land! is Aslhdle it is being- 
used as a pasture. If the manure 
IS applied a year or so before break 
ing, it w;ill -sitimulatc the growth of 
grass and' cause a grcaiter produc- 
tion of pasture, giving more, and 
better grazing; meanwhile the seal 
is enrichcid by an increased root 
growth a.rhd the formation of hu 
mius. Besides tihesc beineficial results, 
-gome plant-food wiill be supplied by 
tbe manuring to the first crop 
which is grown on the breaking at 
a time wh,cn It is needed bccau.se 
th'9 larger part' cf the fertility in 
th'S^ew breaking is in an unavail- 
able .State, amd cannot readily be 
used by the neiw’ crop. 

His Ten Com- 
mandments. 

Into tbe corner of a leading man’s mirror 
where it is always before him in his dress- 
ing room, is a card upon which he has 
copied in a careful hand Jefferson’s ten 
rules. 

“They are my ten commandments of 
daily conduct,” he said “I find that if 1 
follow them I never have any dark brown 
next day memories.” 

These are the rules : 

Never put off until to-morrow what you 
can do to-day. 

Never trouble another for what you can 
do yourself. 

Never spend your money before you have 
earned it. 

Never buy what you don’t want because 
it is cheap. 

Pride costs more than hunger, thirst and 
cold. V 

We seldom repent of having eaten too 
little. 

Nothing is troublesome that we do will- 
ingly. 

How much pain the evils have cost us 
that have never happened. 

Take things always by the smooth han- 
dle. 

When angry count ten before you speak ; 
if very angry, count a hundred. 

Of course the foregoing may be called 
Jefferson’s rules, but they are old as phi 
losopby. Ben Franklin first impressed 
them in this country in his “Almanack” 

But they are good rules to follow. 

Hn 
Inviting 

Prospect 

Nothing 

better for 

you—noth' 

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

Mooney's Biscuits are an evenly 

balanced, wholesome, nourishing 

food, equally good for young and 

old. Made from Canada’s finest 

wheat flour, rich cream and pure 

butter. Baked by the Mooney 

baker in the Mooney way. 

Say ‘ Mooney's 'to your grocer. 

YÎHAT IS BARHÏARD MANURE WORTH 
PER TON? 

It has aliw.ays been a difficult 
thing for the farmer to determine 
just what barnyard) manure is worth 
pe,r ton as oomparodi with commer 
cial fertilizc-rs. Of course manuro 
varies greatly according (o the w'ay 
it 'has been' hanidled. It is safe to 
say that its highest value is when 
freishly ma,de. It can be hauled, to 
the land in that state, before fer- 
menTatio-n and evaporation hare rob 
bed it of Us nitrogen, it Avill be- 
come incorporated with the soil at 
Us highest value. 

Prof. Harry Snyder, of the Min-' 
nesoita Agricultural College, is one 
of the best thinkers and writers on 
these s-ubjeiots in the ’and. He ad.- 
duices the following statement in 
Fairin, (Stock and Home, based on 
actual facts to show, the Avorth of 
barnyard manure in actual money 
value. He states that it.s chemical 
analysis shOAVs it to be Avorth §2 
to §3 per ton. If applied to a AA'orii 
out soil at the rate of 8 to-n.s per 
acre, the increase in coro the first 
year AA'III be 20 to 25 bushels per 

ing to the great need of experim ’ acre. This would be worth §7. Th© 

A large staff of men arc employ 
ed at the Experimental Farm, iDrc 
paring samples of sc(d for distri- 
ibution among the farmers of Can- 
ada, Compared wiith this time» last 
year a larger miml>er of request.s 
&*r samples have been executed. By 
Jan. 30 last year, 4,041 samples had 
■been sent out, while this year the 
number had revealed 5,036. This 
shoAv« that most farmers are aw^aken 

THE = 

BEST GIFT 
FOR THE 

NEW YEAR 

IS A RECEIPT 
FOR THIS 

GREAT 
FAMILY 

JOURNAL 
FOR A YEAR 

SEND ONE TO YOUR FRIEND 

IT WILL BE 
APPRECIATED 

We will send The News for one year to eu\y 
address in Canada or the United States 
for $1.00, if paid in advauvee. 

Laggaii’s Great 
Cheap Store 

J. N. McCrimmon, 
Prop. 

A Special Sale for the Benefit 

of our Customers of 

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes 

Make ready for the cold days of winter by 
making your purchases at my store. There 
should be no excuse for any unpreparedness of 
any home in the vicinity of Laggan to welcome 
the frigid weather. All that is required is to 
have J. N. McCRIMMON to fit you up. 

Exceedingly Good 

Values in all lines 

of Dry Goods. 

Unequalled induce- 

ments in the 

Boot and Shoe line. 

Chances to Save 

on your 

Grocery Bill. 

Rare prices in 

Underwear and 

Readymade Clothing. 

Dress Goods, Flannels, Overcoats, &c., are 
offered at VERY LOW PRICES for the next 
few weeks. 

Surely these are inducements for an early 
visit to my store. 

Highest prices paid for all kinds of Farm 
Produce. 

J. N. McCrimmon, 
Laggan, Ontario. 
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(G®EAT CRY» LITTLE WOOL 

**We refuse to believe,” says the 
on that ho went ahead. Dr. Rheaume 
•a P.hiU^*t!De, springing as he dioes 
from a race tfO uihofm art is al- 
TXkC/t^t a religion. And yet the hon- 
orable mlnister’.s remiarks at King- 
ston -must miake 'thu judloious 
®r,ievc. 

“The sculptor of the Moovut sta 
tue, -as bo says, had only a verbal 
commision from Piem.er Ro. s, and 
otn that he went ahead'. Dr. Reaumc 
mi&itakes tihe case. The approiiria- 
tion w\a|3 voted! in tliie Legislature. 
The designs were oo(mpe<titive. The 
uame of t'lne successful artist was 
published In the newspapers. All 
due publicity wuus givou to the pro 
ceodingvs and Dr. Rheaumo presum- 
ably, irea>d tho ne|\\i&papers, along 
wdt)h t^ie xqat of us. It can hardly 
be acco^uLiejd Ui arime iu Mr. Rosa 
that, the selectioai having, been 
ma<de, 'he told, the sculptor to be- 
gin 'work wiithouit any more red 
tape. 

“Dir. Rheaume does not object to 
the statue, whioh is a good: one, 
and the subject, well haudl^. The 
sum of his ooonplalnt is that Mx, 
Bfins ena(ble|d th© so'ulpitor to get 
a. ihustlc on, U4KN finish the thing 
In good time.” 

.THE CABMEN'S ATTITUDE. 

; The following tiakon from the 

Kingston W'big, explains the atti- 
ttfte olf the Kingston oabmien in 
the bye-cleotioo : 

“Thomas H. J,ajnes explainedi the 
part taken by, tho cabmen in the 
bye-eleotion, to tho gathering in 
the Ontario Hall ia;st evening. While 
waiti^ for the victorious can/di- 
diate, Mr, Jameo was called upon for 
a speoah air^ his remarks wore punc 
tuated throughout with oheeirs. He 
said that the caibmieia h&id a meet- 
ing (tihe night be(fo|re election and 
decided witjh two exception^, that 
they w^ould ,work fio-r tho election 
of Mr, Pease. At thnt meeting 
neit|heir D. M, McIntyre nor W. F. 
Nickle w|ere present ,^>r neither were 
\sranited. The cahmeV Mr. Jamce ide 
olared, had just as much right to 
wiork in the election as any other 
citizeoe. 1‘heir scrvicos w'ero given 
voluntarily on Mr. Penso’s behalf 
but they wnre not in anyway con 
nected with tho ogcnt>s« Mr. James 
declared that the cahmen had good 
ireasoai to oppose the election of 
Mr. McIntyre, ia vie^w of the way 
he bad dragged thorn into tho pro 
heist trial. As. to their right to take 
part in the electiooij he pointed 
out that some of them paid more 
taxes than the Conservative candi- 
date.” 

MR. CHÔiATE’â MESSAC-E. 

. iHon. Joseph H, Choate, who re- 

pre'sented' tho Uniited Staples, as am 

baiseador at the Court of ^t. 

iJames for six years, and one of the 

most noted aftor-dlnner orators of 

tihe Tepu'blic, wjus the guest of hocn 

Ck at the Camidian Club 'banquet 

held in Ottawa on Thursday even 

ing of last we.ek. Mr. Oboate liold 
bis listeners in a charmed circle 
firom the time he ro^ to the con 
elusion of his brilliant speech. 

The ôx-^am!ba^ador said many 
things, perhaps, that have been 
said before, but certainly they were 
nevietr aai;d more effectively. His tri 
:bute to the United Empire Loy- 
aliüts wps partioularly graceful and 
kludily. His attitude on the rela- 
tions between Canada and the Unit 
e'd (States wtxa strongly presented in 
the two following paragraphs: 

“The truth is that our American 
sunshine—an-d when I say ‘Americ- 
an* sunshine 1 speak for both sides 
of the line with one foot in the 

United States and the other in Can 
ada — ofur American eunshine, our 
clear atmosphere, our electric life, 
a:re such that the nïicrabes of envy, 
hatred, and malioc, cannot possibly 
survive from generation. 

“We have been great rivals in the 
pa;dt, and 'v;®' «we going to be still 
more vigorous an|d( active and po- 
tent rivals in. the future. Well I 
for one bolievo that no rivalry, no 
competition, oommorcial, industrial, 
or economic, oAn. over or w'ill ever 
disturb the peace bet won us and 
you. We muk>d mee(t dll such ques- 
tions, ;anid w;h|0 will doubt that 
they w'ill arise, with fairness, for- 
beara>nco and humor, and my 
word for ;t. that we shall always 
continue frien<te and ha,ve reason 
instead of envying^ to rejoice al- 
w'ays in etoch othor’a prosperity.** 

The Canadian Club is to be con- 
gratulated on the remiarkable suc- 
cess of its third annual banquet 
and thanked Cor having given Can 
dians the opportunity of hearing and 
coming Into touch With one of the 
greate«t diploniats of the country. 
It hhs perforinC|dl a distinct public 
service. \ . 

WORDS OF CAUTION AND APPRE 

CIAÏ10N. 

The concluding vi-ords of Sir Ricli 
ardi Cart\vright*s admirable addres.»; 
on Oonifedciration, before the Cana- 
dian Club of Ottawa, were a cau- 
tion as to the exercise of common 
sense in using our present advant- 
fageis, and a plea for the due re- 
cognition of the unselfish labors of 
the men who brought confédération 
to paiss. 

“Wihat is requisite now on our i 
part, >as fat< as-1 can judge, is tnat 
simply we should have a little pru 
dence, a little cou'rage, and. a little 
honcysty in wtorking out OUT dc.stiny; 
that we do not allow our present 
good fortune to turn our heads; thot 
we ido nott fall into the mistake of 
nupi)0.siTig because we have had some 
yeans of very good prosperity that 
we have, a Fortunatu-s’ purse which 
c-anniOt be exhausted, and that we 
can iDidulge in any extravagance on 
the streai-gth of it. 

“We need also, if 1 may say so, 
to <!ce to it that wc do not l>ecome 
the fdoipo-s of that most mischevious 
o|f all modrern delusions—or perliai>s 
I iKliould say of that most mischiev- 
ous of all anJtiquaited’ delusions now 
cunningly irevampejd—‘that it j.s i*o& 
sible to i'nioreiase the collective 
wealth of a nation by inoreasing its 
taxatiotn, a doctrine which appears 
to me eoonomioally to be exactly 
on a par \^^it'h Dr. 3angrado’s fam 
ou-s maxim thiait the way to make 
a, pa,t|ient (healthy and strong was 
to bleod him' in every ocoiceivable 
W”ay, and! on every co'uceivablo oc- 
casion. 1 will only ajdd that if this 
be the desire of the people of Can 
ada I can certify that there is no 
lack of leeches reajcly to accom- 
modate thcim. 

“It may be th^e men. of 1803 builded, 
better than they knew. The «apling 
promises to boooime a mig.hty tree. 

^ ^.he federation of which they laid the 
* foundation will, I think, soon take 

its place among the foremost nations 
(A the ^vo^M■. But I would, say to 
the men of to-day, if they airc tjhe teirs to a vaster, a richer, a more 
ertilü heritage, with more abundant 

possibilities amd more abundant re 
«iourccs than any of u.s ever to-day 
can well know, they will do to 
recollect that it is diuc in very large 
measure toi the meai who in 1863, 
who in time of great storm and 
stress, nevertheless did no-t despair 
anid' were capable at no small sacri 
ficc to their. pei\9onial feelings and 
personal interests of cairying out 
the scheme.^ of confederation which 
they proposed. I d.oiU(bt very much 
.wjhether wha't these men did, the 
circumstances under Which they did 
it, have been altogether fully and 
properly apprecjajted. I hope that 
the history of the future will do 
them justice, anid if it be possible 
that I have been fortunate in the 
fe w wordja I have ad.d.res3ed to you 
to bring about; a thorough recogni- 
tion' of tho.se gentlemen’s merits, 
all I cap' say is I shftKL feel myself 
most amply Tepajd.’' 

THE P3|INiOE ALBERT ELECTION 

-FJIAUD^. 

Enough evidonco ‘has now l>cen 
published to show: that tho depu- 
;ty returning Officers wlio failed to 
do their duty on tho northern por- 
tioQis of the conatituency of Prince 
Albert are chargeable with much 
graver oiffences than that for which 
they were fined'. It is oonjceivablo 
that a deputy returning officer 
might fail to open his polling place 
and yet be, guilty of no very grave 
offence, but the deputy who makes 
a return purporting to be a. true re 
turn of the holding of a. poll, when, 
in fact, it is nothing of the sort, 
is guilty of an offenoe the grav- 
ity of wtbich ca'n scarce,1> be exag 
gera'tcd. There is no need to say 
that the Princo Albert deputies are 
guilty of this, but theae is cer- 
tainly a prima facie case againsi 
them, and. 'on< this there should be 
prompt action on the part of the 
laAv officers of the Crown in the 
i*irovince of Saskatchewan. If the 
utmost diligence had been employed 
some action, shonldi huivc already 
been taken. It is to be hoped that 
good reasons can be shown why the 
accused men arj not now in cus- 
tody. The guarding! of ail Live pro 
cesses of aji* election is especially 
within the jurisdiction of the At- 
tomey-Greneral of a Province. If 
there has been time to cite these 
men before a magistrate for the 
lessor offence of failing to hold a 
poll, there huiS surely been time to 
arraign them for the greater crimes 
involved in making false returns, 
which prcsumiably have been .sworn 
to in the usual wpy. 

There can be no camijroralsc with 
this form of law-breaking. If thei'e 
is a class of the community that 
persuad'cs itself Unit in elections, as 
in love anli war, everything is fair, 
the fooncr the idea is removed by 
stiff doses of jail the better lor 
all ooneeToed*. No one but a super- 
heated parti-san woulidl be ready to 
believe that there wiajs any conivanco 
of t.he Governanem of the I’rov- 
inoe in t-h'cse proceeidings. Evim its 
enemies, who ga,ve it scant credit 
for high-mindedn-es-s, would acquit it 
of this change,, on the ground that 
it was not likely that Mr. Scott 
and hia colleagues are insane. The 
.wiay, however, oompleitely to disse 
ciate the Government from the 
Prince Albert culprite is to proceed 
against them promptly anjd ener- 
getically, and establish' once for all 
in an exemplary way tlmt the law 
must be respected in the remotest 
cohner of Saskadchwmn aa rigidly 

CUCUELMO MARCQNl 
The Father of Wireless Telegraphy 

This is the age of the elimination of the essentials. We have horseless 
carriages, trackless trolleys, inttless printing, loveless marriages, grapeless 
wine, clocks without hands, apples without seeds, and, greatest of all, teleg- 
raphy without wires. Marconi, who succeeded In performing this miracle of 
science which has been the dream of electrical experimenters since 1746, is 
a young Italian, born at Bologna and not yet thirty years old. His father 
Is an Italian landed proprietor and his mother is the daughter of James 
Jameson, the famous Irish whiskey distiller. 

At eight years of age, Guglielmo showed the first faint buds of promise 
of inventive genius; at twelve his tutor attempted to rob him of one of his 
devices; at sixteen he was absorbed in chemical, electrical and mathematical 
problems; and at twenty he was almost taxing the faith and love of his 
mother with the seemingly insane proposition of attempting to telegraph 
without wires, through hills and forests, across streams and over fields. 

When he was twenty-one he went to England and somehow managed to 
interest Sir William Preece, engineer of the British telegraph system, suffi- 
ciently to secure his co-operation. When Marconi succeeded in sending a mes- 
sage two miles—a success sufficient to irritate him by the golden visions of 
greater distances yet to master—he was like Moses viewing the Promised Land 
which seemed impossible for him to enter. It seemed hopeless to persist 
further and he was discouraged almost to despair, but stuck loyally to the 
problem until the high-water mark of conquered distance rose to one hun- 
dred and twenty-five miles. 

On December 13, 1901, the scientific world was astounded by the news 
that Marconi had succeeded in talking to England from Newfoundland across 
2,000 miles of air and water. There was a smile of compassionate tolerance 
for the Inventor who imagined he had done this, the smile of one who does not 
wish to arouse another from the empty happiness of a pleasant dream. But 
soon it was science that awoke to the realization of the marvel, and the fresh 
morning newspaper printed from news carried to the vessel by “marconi- 
grams” and served with the fresh rolls on the breakfast table in midocean, 
proves anew the wonder that grows greater as its field broadens and develops. 
Marconi was the first to send a recorded message through space by electro- 
magnetic waves (in 1894); the first to telegraph from a moving ship (in 
1897), and the first to speed a wireless message across the Atlantic. 

Enterod according to Act of tho Parliament of Canada. In tho year 1904, by W. C. Mack, at tho Dep-artment of Agrioulturo 

aia at' th'e di(X>r.g of Gorermnent 
House ia Rcigliia. 

And if tihese offeinidors arc officials 
und'CT t'he ' Domlmon Government, 
they sbouM be given shorit shrift 
by their «uporioirs at Ottawa, If 
t^hey airo guilty, wiser men are in. 
asylums for the inaanie andi better 
men airo in penitentiary. In 'any 
case, wh'ethoT 4upos or rogues, 
tliey are, by their o\Mn ooinfession, 
unfit to hold any office in any 
depaTtmejit of the Government of 
Cainci(3a.—The Glolbe. 

Spirit of the Press 

Mr. Whitney’s Jabbcrwock. 

Hamilt'om Times. -- Did ever any 
man hear such a connection of mean 
ingless jabberwock as W.hitiney gets 
off about the public schools? He 
has promised so much in the way 
of ecliool reform that he has to 
make ■some bluff at talking about 
it, and every time he opens his 
mouth -on the subject he further dis 
play.s his utter ignorance of it and 
his incompet.^nce to deal with it. 
The Mali i.s quite at sea, and' in the 
effort to cover up the show' he 
makes of hin^sclf it uses a. column 
of space to allege “school book job 
bery, incouipetont teachers and in- 
adequate pay.” And. what ha.*- Whit 
ney done toward improvement ? 

The Real Party Revolts. 

Halifax Clurcxnicle,—Those who talk 
about “revolts” among Liberals 
should first feeo to their owtn par 
ty. They have a notminal leader who 
has practically no foDowing. W. F. 
McLean is in open revolt against liim 
in Ontario. F. D. Monk, the Quebec 
lea.dlctr, and. practically the entire 
Quebec Conservative party, are hold 
ing aloof, and) even in Nova Sco- 
tia Mr. Borden) hU's been openly re- 
pudiated and is still absolutely 
ignared. When t'he Opposition press 
sets its own/ house in. o.rder it will 
be In a better position fo offer 
suggestions to the Liberal party, 
which, it need not be added, is 
strong in the confidence of the peo 
pie, as events will soon demjonstxate. 

Canadian Manufacturers and Cats. 

Winnipeg Tribune.—A story comes 
from England which tells us oî a 
cat that was accidentally .shut up 
in the hodd of a ship for two 
weeks with nothiug to eat or 
dTink. When released it wias dlscov 
ered that the animal had !>cccane 
€o ma;d. with hunger that it had 
lEtarted to eat part of its O'wn 
body. The eastern mxanufacturers of 
Canada are not cats, but they dis- 
play a xcinarkablo similarity to the 
desperate little animal mentioned in 
the English story. The Canadian 
manufacturers have slmt Canada 
up in a high tariff hold, and then, 
driven mad, nOt' by hunger, but by 
the gree.d of gain, have settled 
down to feed fat upon the agri- 
cultural west. 

The Legislature the Place. 

The Globe. »-It will be generally 
felt that tho place to spring char 
ges against Hon. E. J. Davis and 
the admlnistxatiotfi oî the Oro^\^l 

Ijands Depart,ment under the form 
er Govern,ment was not an election 
pla:t'fo«rm. There it could' not be in 
vestigatod, and the accused had no 
opportun,ity of defending themselves 
If there ha;d been wrongdoing, sure 
ly the chia’rgQs should! be made on 
the floor of the Legislature. They 
could then be investigated by a com 
mittee and evidence in support of 
them properly adduced. The method 
choaen \vas the worst possible, an'di 
was clearly intcnidted to improperly 
affect a pending election. 

No Sectionalism Here. 

Catholic Recoridl—Look ^ the 
new British Oabiniot, with its over 
powex.'ini^ .SootitLsb ^^‘p^e£entation. 
The na'tional vision of the Brit- 
ish elector overlooks all thought of 
sectional origin in the considera- 
tion of political ieadioriship. Camp- 
bell-Bannerman, the Scot, is leader 
of the English dietmocracy. John Mor 
ley, the embodiment Of all the es- 
sential qualities of English Liber- 
alism, sits fo«r a Scottish riding. 
The matter of represontation is by 
no meanis ignoried in the composi- 
tion of the British Cabinet, as it 
should: not be ignored in the Dom- 
inion ministry. But there it is not 
oon'sMercd and here it should not 
be taken account of until the ser 
vice of the «tale first secures the 
real, the acknobvledgcd leadens of 
the nation’s life. A Glaidbtonc or a 
Morley, a Laurier or a Fitzpatrick; 
any statesman who stands upon an 
eminence is more essential to the 
(State fclr the time being that the 
principle of sectional representa- 
tion, 'tihough we arc ‘far from be- 
littling the principles of cabinet 
representation upon \\lliich depends 
the satisfactoiry aidiministrati'oai of 
affairs from the popular point of 
view. 

The Good of Necessity. 

Our moist useful and successful 
men of to-^day ha,ve been evolved 
from the school of want and 
stem nece.ssity. Our great mer- 
chant.s, railroad presidents, univer- 
sity pre.sidcnts and profc.asors, in- 
ventors,. scientists, manufacturers, 
statesmen—have, for the mo.st part, 
been inished forward by tbc good 
of necessity, and led onward by the 
desire to make the most of them- 
selves. A youth born and bred in 
the midst of luxury, who has al- 
waysS lcane;d upoth oiWiteirs, who has 
never been obliged! to fight his way 
up to 'his own loaf, anidl who has 
been co.idU'd from his infancy, rare 
ly develop.^ great stamina or .stay 
ing power. He is like the weak sap 
ling in the forest compared with 
the giant oak which has fought 
every Inch of its way up from the 
acoun by struggling with storms 
and tempests. Power is tho result 
(if force overcome. The giant is 
made etrooig iu wrestling 'with dif 
ficulties. It is impossible for cnc 
who docs not havo to struggle 
and to fight obstacles to develop 
fiber or .stamina. “To live without 

trial is to die but half a man.® 

—D. S. M. in Success. 

?8u5tnfss Birfctnrç. 
LEGAL. 

'lyj-ACDONELl. & ' C'21 
liARHICT I; 

LLO 

SOLICITORS. NofATUEs PUBLIC. RTC. 
Solicitors for P-snk of Ottawa. 

.\lexar5na. Ont. 
I. A.AlACDO.NKLL. K f. F. T. COHTWLLO 

Money to loan at lowest r»tv on mortf^nge 

M. MUNUu 

bOLIClXOU, 
OüNVÏYANCLK, NOTAKT PUiJLlC, UC. 

Alexaudna, Out. 

Money to Loan at Low Kates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

V 'vDVVAUD U. 
.11» 

TIFFANY, 

HABUlUTtUi, .\OTABV, J'.lt 

Office—Over News Offic Aiexardria, Out. 

J^EITCH, PRINGLE & CAMÏÏ1ÎON 

BAIUUHTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN XHK SUFRKMK U<5DRT, 

NOTARIKS POBLIC, VVC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LBITOH, K.C., K. A. PHINOLK, 

J. A. C. CAMKRON, L.L.R. 

M ACLENNAN, OLLNE & MACLENNAN, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MAOLENKAN, K.c. 
C. H. CLINE. F. J. MAOLUNNAN 

J CLARK BROWN, 

BABBIWTKR. SOLICITOK, 

NOTAUX, ETC. 

WILLIAMSTOWN ONT 

I. MACDONELL, 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Commissioner, Etc. 

OfQce—Court House, Cornwall. 

Collections promptly attended to 43tf 

Long Distance 'Phone 64. 

gMITH & y^ANGLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDPIBLD LANGLOIS 
Snetsinger’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Bifoney to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

D R; J. A. GARLAND 

DENTIST. 

Main Street. 
Alexandria Ont. 

J Y. BAKER, B.A..M.D., 

Dalhousie Mills, 

Ontario. 

J)R. G. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the IMiYeraity of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Moufijor of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 p.m 

500 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.R.c.s; L.R.c.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. J: s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

I^IVBBY STABLE 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Dnion Hotel. 

ABOH. MOMIBLAH, - i ■ - Proprietor 

D ONALD J.MAODONBLL. 

LlOBNBBD AUCTIONEBB, 

Alexandria. Ont. 

A. 

F 

A. MoDOUGALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Ont 

INLAY McINTYKE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

36-ly Martintown, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

at 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MUNRO 

Alexandria 

MQKEX 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to sait borrowers. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONET AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22‘ly Insurance Agent. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Conveyancer and Oomniissioner 

Hlgrh Court of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the C ouoty of 
Glengarry. 

ONT. 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 
iSti Ins. Agea 

THIS OFFER > 

Is of Interest to anyone who keeps 

CATTLE or HORSES 

I make an up-to-date line of Watering Troiiglis for Cattie in 
■severai handy and (iesirabio siiapes to suit aii purposes. 

Aiso Feo(i Boxe.« for Cattie and Horses tiiat go in the corner 
oftiie manger or staii. Just the thing for a Box Staii. 
You ouglit to get one and save on feed biii. 

They are of best design for the purpose and are of Cast Iron, 
made at my foundry here. They are aii ready to put up 

Cali and see them at the foundry. Générai casting soiicited. 
Repairs made vviien possibie at reasonabie cost. 

V 

J. T. SCHELL, = ALEXANDRIA. 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of ^ 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

W. J. DHWSOIV, 
Manager. 

When High Prices Go Lowest Vines 
Then is the TimeTo Buy 

special prices in Made To Order Suits 
Overcoats and Panting, during the next two 
weeks, to make room for the Spring Suitings. 

Sales are going on everywhere, but they 
cannot beat our prices when one takes into 
consideration quality of Goods, Fit and Manu- 
facture, 

A fine Blue or Black 
S12 to $18. 

Beaver Overcoat 

A nobby Frieze Overcoat $12 to $20. 

An up-to-date Tweed Suit $12 to $20. 

Best Assorment of Panting $3 to $6. 

F. L. MALONE 

Years 
Ago 

people used to worry along without 
lots of things that we now call ne- 
cessities. Yes, it’s true even of the 
grocery trade. A grocer 2.5 years 
ago wasn’t half as particular as he is 
now. Maybe he didn’t need to be. 
Competition wasn’t so keen— but 
competion is a good thing— never- 
theless We believe that this store 
is as- far removed from old-fashion- 
ed ideas as any in the country. We 
would like ro have you prove it. 
Don’t trade good money for inferior 
Tea and Coffee. In these lines you 
certainly get best value for your 
money. 

John 
Boyle 

Phone 25 
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  CHAPTER V. 
r kONVERSATION among the 
I I captains was for the next 

two days confined to two top- 
ISSHV IOS, specnlatlon as to how 
soon they might expect a reply from 
the Nantucket female and whether or 
not Mr. Langley would discharge Ha- 
zeltlne. On the latter point Captain 
Erl was decided. 

“He won’t be bounced,” said the cap- 
tain, "Now you just put that down In 
yonr log. Langley ain’t a fool, and he 
can put two and two together as well 
as the next feller. If I thought there 
was any need of It I’d Just drop him 
a hint myself, but there ain’t, so I 
shan’t put my oar in. But I wish you 
two could have heard that youngster 
talk to that McLoughlln critter. 
’Twonld have dene you good. That 
boy’s all right” 

Captain Jerry was alone when the 
expected letter came. He glanced at 
the postmark, saw that It was Nan- 
tucket and stuck the note behind the 
clock. He did his best to forget it, but 
he looked so guilty when Captain Pe- 
rez returned at supper time that that 
Individual suspected something, made 
his friend confess, and, a little later 
When Captain Erl came In, tlie envel- 
ope, bearing many thumb prints, was 
propped up against the sugar bowl In 
the middle of the table. 

“We didn’t open It, Erl,” said Perez 
proudly. ‘We did want to, but we 
thought all hands ought to be on deck 
when anything as important as this 
was goln’ to be done.” 

“He’s been holdln’ It up to the light 
for the last ha’f hour,” sneered Cap- 
tain Jerry. “Andbody’d think It had a 
million dollars In it. For the land’s 
sake, open It, Erl, ’fore he has a fit!” 

Captain Erl picked up the letter, 
looked It over very deliberately and 
then tore oft the end of the envelope. 
The inclosure was another sheet of note 
paper like the first epistle. The cap- 
tain took out his spectacles, wiped 
them and read the following aloud: 
Captain Jeremiah Burgess: 

Sir—I like your looks well enough, 
though It don’t pay to put too much de- 
pendence in looks, as nobody knows bet- 
ter than me. Besides, I judge that picture 
was took quite a spell ago. Anyway, you 
look honest, and I am willing to risk 
money enough to carry me to Orham and 
back, though the dear land knows I ain’t 
got none to throw away. If we don’t 
ggree to sign articles, I suppose likely 
you will be willing to stand half the fare. 
9hpt ain’t any more than right, the way, 
I look at it. I shall come to Orham on 
the. afternoon train, Thursday. Meet me j 
at the depot. Yours truly, 

MARTHA B. SNOW. I 
Srnl Should have liked It better If ^ 

you was a Methodist, but we can’t have 
everything just as we want It in this 
world. ' 

Nobody spoke for a moment after the | 
reading of this Intensely practical note. 
Captain Bri whistled softly, scratched 
bis head and then read the letter over ' 
again to himself. At length Captain 
Perez broke the spell. 

“Jerusalem!” he exclaimed. “She 
don’t lose no time, does she?” 

“She’s pretty prompt, that’s a fact,” 
assented Captain Erl. 

Captain Jerry burst forth In indigna- 
tion. 

“Is that all you’ve got to say,” he 
Inquired, wi% sarcasm, “after glttln’ 
toe Into a scrape like this? Well, now, 
I tell you one thing, I”— 

“Now, hold on, hold on; Jerry! She 
ain’t goln’ to marry you unless you 
want her. to, ’taln’t likely. More I 
think of It the more I like the woman’s 
way of doin’ things. She’s got sense; 
there’s no doubt of that You can’t | 
sell her a cat In a bag. She’s cornin’ | 
down here to see you and talk the 
thing over, and I glory In her. spunk.” 

“Wants me to pay her fare! I see 
myself doin’ it! I’ve got ways enough 
to spend my money without payin’ 
fares for Nantucket folks.” 

“If you and she sign articles, as she 
calls It, you’ll have to pay more than 
fares,” said Captain Perez in a mat- 
ter of fact tone. “I think same as Erl 
does—she’s a smart woman. We’ll 
have to meet her at the depot, of 
course.” 

“Well, I won’t! Cheeky thing! let 
her find out where I am! I cai’late 
she’ll have to do some huntin’.” 

“Now, see here, Jerry,” said Captain 
Erl, ‘^ou Was Jest as anxious to have 
one of us git married as anybody else. 
Yon haven’t got to marry the woman 
unless yon want to, but you have got to 
help ns see, the thing through. I wish 
myself that we hadn’t been quite so 
pesky anxious to give her the latitude 
and longitude and had took some sort 
of an observation ourselves. But we 
didn’t, and now we’ve got to treat her 
decent. You’ll be at that depot along 
with Perez and me.” 

Captain Erl did not go fishing the 
next morning, but stayed about the 
house, whittling at the model of a 
Clipper ship and tormenting Captain 
Jerry. The model was one that he had 
been at work upon at odd times ever 
since he gave up seagoing. It had nev- 
er been completed for the very good 

V reason that when one part was finished 
the capjaln tore another part to pieces 
and began over again. It was a sort 
of barometer of his feelings, and when 
his companions saw him take down 
the clipper and go to work they knew 
he was either thinking deeply upon a 
perplexing problem or w’as troubled hi 
bis mind. 

They started for the railway station 
Immediately after supper. As they 
passed John Baxter’s house they no- 
ticed a light in an upper chamber and 
wondered If the old man was ill. Cap- 
tain Erl would have stopped to find 
Out, but Captain Perez insisted that 
it could be done Just as well when 

AGUARUNTBEO CCRB FOR PILES 
Ttobing, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles. Drnggist refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case, on 
matter of how long standing, in 6 to 41 
days. First application gives ease and 
reet 50 c. If yonr druggist hasn||t it sent 
60o. ija^tamps and will be for warded 

i»tjf*’^,^Pari8 edioine Co. St Louie, 

they came back and expressed a fear 
that they might miss the train. Cap- 
tain Jerry hadn’t spoken since they 
left home and walked gloomily ahead 
with his hands in his pockets. 

Mr. Web Saunders, fat and in his 
pink striped shirt sleeves, sat upon the 
steps of his saloon as they went by. 
He wished them an unctuous good 
evening. 

The response from the three captains 
.was not enthusiastic, but Mr. Saun- 
ders continued to talk of the weather, 
the fishing and the cranberry crop un- 
til a customer came and gave them a 
chance to get away. 

The train was nearly an hour late 
this evening, owing to a hot box, and 
the “ex-seafaring man” and his two 
friends peered anxiously out at it from 
around the corner of the station. The 
one coach stopped directly under the 
lights, and they could see the passen- 
gers as they came down the steps. 
Two or three got out, but tliese were 
men. Then came an apparition that 
caused Captain Jerry to gasp and 
clutch at Perez for support. 

Down the steps of the cir came a 
tall, coal black negress, and In her 
hand was a canvas extension case, on 
the side of which was blazoned In two 
Inch letters the fateful name, “M. B. 
Snow, Nantucket.” 

Captain Erl gazed at this astounding 
spectacle for a full thirty seconds. 
Then he woke up. 

“Godfrey domino!” he ejaculated. 
“Black! Black! Run! Run for your 
lives ’fore she sees us!” 

This order was superfluous. Cap- 
tain Jerry was already halfway to the 
fence and going at a rate which bid 
fair to establish a record for his age. 
The others fell Into his wake, and the 
procession moved across country like 
a steeplechabe. 

They climbed over stone walls and 
splashed Into meadows. They took 
every short cut between the station and 
their home. As they came In sight of 
the latter Captain Perez’s breath gave 
out almost entirely. 

“Heave to!” he gasped. “Heave to, 
or I’ll founder! I wouldn’t run an- 
other step for all the darkies in the 
West Indies.” 

Captain Erl paused, but It was only 
after a struggle that Captain Jerry 
was persuaded to halt. 

“I shan’t do It, Erl!^’ he vowed wild- 
ly. “I shan’t do it! There ain’t no use 
askin’ me! I won’t marry that black 
woman! I won’t, by thunder!” 

“There, there, Jerry!” said Captain 
Erl soothingly. “Nobody wants you to. 
There ain’t no danger now. She didn’t 
see us.” 

“Ain’t no danger! There you go 
again, Bri Hedge! She’ll ask where I 
live and come right down In the depot 
wagon. Oh, Lordy, Lordy!” 

The frantic sacrifice was about to 
bound away again when Captain Erl 
caught him by the arm. 

“I’ll tell you what,” he said, “we’ll 
scoot for Eldredge’s shanty and hide 
there till she gits tired and goes away. 
P’raps she won’t come, anyhow.” 

The deserted fish shanty, property of 
the heirs of the late Nathaniel EI- 
dredge, was situated lu a hollow close 
to the house. In a few moments the 
three were Inside, with a sawhorse 
against the door. 

They heard the rattle of a heavy car- 
riage, and, crowding together at the 
cobwebbed window, saw the black 
shape of the depot wagon rock past. 
They waited, breathless, until they saw 
It go back again up the road. 

“Did you lock the dinin’ room door, 
Perez?” asked Captain ErL 

“Course I didn’t. Why should I?” 
It was a rather senseless question 

Nobody looks doors In Orham except 
at bedtime. 

“Humph!” grunted Captain ErL 
“She’ll see the light hi the dinin’ room 
and go inside and wait, more’n likely. 
Well, there’s nothin’ for us to do but 
to stay here for awhile, and then if 
she ain’t gone one of us ’ll have to go 
up and tell her she won’t suit and pay 
her fare home, that’s all. I think Jerry 
ought to be the one,” he added mis- 
chievously, “he bein’ the bridegroom, 
as you might say.” 

“Me!” almost shouted the frantic 
Captain Jerry. “You go to grass! You 
fellers got me Into this scrape, and now 
let’s see you git me out of it. I don’t 
stir one step.” 

They sat there In darkness, the si- 
lence unbroken, save for an occasional 
chuckle from the provoking Bri. After 
a long while they heard some one whis- 
tling. Perez went to the window to 
take an observation. 

“It’s a man,” he said disappointedly. 
“He’s been to our house too. My land, 
I hope he didn’t go in! It’s that feller 
Hazeltiue; that’s who ’tls.” 

' “Is it?”exclaimedEri eagerly. “That’s 
so; so ’tls! Let’s give him a hail.” 

Before he could be stopped he had 
pulled the sawhorse from the door, had 
opened the latter a little .way and, 
with his face at the open, was whis- 
tling shrilly. 

'The electrician looked up and down 
the dark road in a puzzled sort of way, 
but evideutly could not make up his 
mind from what quarter the whistles 
came. 

“Mr. Hazeltiue!” hailed the captain 
In what might be called a whispered 
yell or a shouted whisper. “Mr. Hazel- 
îTne! Here, On your lee bow, in the 
shanty.’^ 

The word “shanty” was the only part 
of the speech that brought light to 
Ralph’s mind, but that was sulllcienL 
He came down the hill, left the road 
and plunged through the blackberry 
vines to the door. 

“Who is it?” he asked. “Why, hello, 
captain! What on earth”— 

Captain Erl signaled him to silence, 
and then, catching his arm, pulled him 
Into the shanty and .shut the door. 
Captain .Terry hastened to set the 
sawhorse in place again. 

“Mr. Ilazcltlne,” said Captain Erl, 
“lot me make you acquainted with 
Cap'll Perez and Cap’u Jerry, ship- 
uiatos of mine. You’ve heard me speak 
of ’em.”  _ 

Ralph, in the darkness, shook two 
big hands and heard whispered voices 
express themselves as glad to know 
him. 

“You see,” continued Eri in a some- 
what embarrassed fashion, “we’re sort 
of layin’ to,, as you might say, waitin’ 
to git our bearin’s. We ain’t out of 
our heads. I tell you that ’cause I 
Know that’s what it looks like.” 

The bewildered Hazeltiue laughed 
and said he was glad to hear it. 

"I—I—I don’t know how to explain 
it to you,” the captain stumbled on. 
“Fact is, I guess I won’t jest ylt, if 
you don’t mind. It does sound so 
pesky rldic’Ious, although it ain’t when 
you understand it What we want to 
know is, have you been to our house 
and is there anybody there?” 

“Why, yes, I’ve been there. I rowed 
over and dropped in for a minute, as 

“Run! Run for your Hues!" 

you suggested the other day. The 
housekeeper—I suppose It was the 
housekeeper—that opened the door, 
said you were out and I”— 

He was interrupted by a hopeless 
groan. 

“I knew it!” wailed Captain Jerry. 
“I knew it! And you said there wa’n’t 
no danger, Eri!” j 

“Hush up, Jerry, a minute, for the 
love of goodness! What was she doin’, 
Mr. Hazeltiue, this woman you thought 
was the housekeeper? Did she look 
ns if she was gittin’ ready to go out? 
Did she have her bunnlt on?” 

“No. She seemed to be very much 
at home. That’s why I thought”— 

But again Captain Jerry broke In. 
“Well, by mlghtyl” he ejaculated. 
“That’s nice, now, ain’t It? She goln’ 
away? You bet she ain’t! She’s goln’ 
to stay there and wait, If It’s forever. 
She’s got too good a thing. Jest as 
like’s not M’lissy Busteed or some 
other gab machine like her ’ll he the 
next one to call, and If they see that 
great black critter! Oh, my soul!” 

“Black!” said Ralph amazedly. 
“Why, the woman at your house Isn’t 
black. She’s as white as I am, and 
not bad looking either.” 

“What?” ’This was the trio In 
chorus. Then Captain Erl said: 

“Mr. Hazeltiue, now, honest and 
true, Is that a fact?” 

“Of course It’s a fact” 
The captain wiped his forehead. 

“Mr. Hazeltiue,” he said, “if anybody 
had told me a fortn’t ago that I was 
one of the three biggest fools In Or- 
ham I’d have prob’Iy "rared up some. 
As ’tls now, I cal’Iate I’d thank him 
for lettin’ me off so easy. You’ll have 
to excuse us tonight I’m afraid. We’re 
In a rldic’lous scrape that we’ve got to 
git out of all alone. I’ll tell you bout 
it some day. -Jest now I wish you’d 
keep this kind of quiet to oblige me.” 

Hazeltiue saw that this was meant 
as a gentle hint for his Immediate de- 
parture, and, although he had a fair 
share of curiosity, felt there was noth- 
ing else to do. As soon as he had 
gone Captain Erl began to lay do'wn 
the law, 

“Now, then,” he said, “there’s been 
some sort of a mistake; that’s plain 
enough. More’n likely the darky took 
the wrong satchel when she got up to 
come out of the car. That woman at 
the house is the real Marthy Snow all 
right, and we’ve got to go right up 
there and see her. Come on!” 

But Captain Jerry mutinied outright 
He declared that the sight of that dar- 
ky had sickened him of marrying for- 
ever and that he would not see the 
candidate from Nantucket nor any 
other candidate. 

“Go and see her yourself If you’re 
so set on it” he declared. “I shan’tl” 

“All right” said Captain Erl calmly. 
“I wilt I’ll tell her you’re bashful, but 
jest dyin’ to be married and that she 
can have you If she only waits long 
enough.” 

With this he turned On his heel and 
walked out 

“Hold on, Eri!” shouted the frantic 
Jerry. “Don’t you do It! Don’t you 
tell her that! Land of love, Perez, do 
you s’pose he will?” 

“I don’t know,” was the answer in a 
disgusted tone. “You hadn’t ought to 
have been so pigheaded, Jerry.” 

Captain Eri, with set teeth and de- 
termination written on his face, walk- 
ed straight to the dining room door. 
Drawing a long breath, he opened It 
and stepped inside. A woman who had 
been sitting in Captain Perez’s rocker 
rose as he entered. 

The woman looked at the captain, 
and the captain looked at her. She was 
of middle age, Inclined to stoutness, 
with a pair of keen eyes behind brass 
rimmed spectacles, and was dressed In 
a black alpaca gown that was faded 
a little in places and had been neatly 
mended in others. She spoke first. 

“You're not Cap’n Burgess?” she 
said. 

“No, ma’am,” said the captain un- 
easily. “My name is Hedge. I’m a 
sort of messmate of his. You’re Miss 
Snow?” 

"Mrs. Snow. I’m a widow.” 
They shook hands Mrs. Snow c»lm- 

ly expectant, the captain very nervous 
and not knowing how to begin. 

“I feel as it I knew you, Cap’u 
Hedge,” said the widow as the captain 
slid into his own rocker. “The boy on 
the depot wagon told me about you and 
Cap’u Ryder and Cap’n Burgess.” 

“Did, hey?” The captain inwardly 
vowed vengeance on his chum’s grand- 
nephew. "Hope he gave us a clean 
bill.” 

“Well, he didn’t say nothin’ against 
you, it that’s what you mean. If he 
had I don’t think it would have made 
much difiC’rence. I’ve lived long enough 
to want to find out things for myself 
and not take folks’ say so.” 

The lady seeming to exnect soma 

"r xxcwer to'tnis statement. Cap- 
tain Eri expressed his opinion that the 
plan of finding out things for oneself 
was a good “idee.” Then, after an- 
other fidgety silence, he observed that 
It was a fine evening. There being no 
dispute on this point, he endeavored to 
think of something else to say. Mrs. 
Snow, however, saved him the trouble. 

“Cap’n Hedge,” she Said, “as I’m 
here on what you might call a bus’ness 
errand, and as I’ve been waitin’ pretty 
nigh two hours already, p’raps we'd 
better talk about somethin’ besides 
flue evenin’s. I’ve got to be lookin’ up 
a hotel or boardin’ house or somc- 
wheres to stay tonight, and I can’t 
wait much longer. I jedge you got my 
letter and was expectin’ me. Now, if 
it ain’t askin’ too mucli, I’d like to 
know where Cap’n Burgess is and why 
he wa’u't .at the depot to meet me.” 

This was a leading quesUou, and the 
captain was more embarrassed than 
ever. However, lie felt that something 
had to be done and that it was wisest 
to get it over with as soon as possible. 

“Well, ma’am,” he said, “we—we got 
you;’ letter all riglit, and, to toll you 
the trrth. we was at the depot—Perez 
and nic and .Icrry.” 

“You was! Weil, tiien, for tlic laud 
of goodness, why didn’t yon let me 
know U? Eiich a thne as 1 liad tryin’ 
!o find out where you lived and all!" 

Tile oiptaiu saw but one plausible 
c.'.pn'.nation. and that was liic plain 
tr”tii. Slowly lie told llic .story of the 
co! ii'C'.! woman and the exicusiou case, 
'i'lic widow laughed until her siiectacles 
id! off. 

"Weil, there!” she exclaimed. “If 
tliat don't heat all! I don’t lil.ame Cap’u 
Burgess a mite. Poor thing! I guess 
I'd Iiavo run, too, if I'd liavo ;socn that 
darky. 81ie was settin’ right in the 
;ic:;t seat to me, and she liai! a .sliiit- 
ow'r bag coinid’rable like initie, and 
whrn site got up to git out site took 
mine iiy niisiake. I was a good deal 
|)iit out ahoi't it. and 1 c.xpoet I taiked 
t.) lier like a Dutch uncle when I caught 
up witli her. Dear, dear! Where is 
Cap'll Burgess';” 

"lie’s sinit up ill a fish shanty down 
the road, .and lie’s so upsot (liât I dim- 
no's lie'll stir fr.'ini there toiilglit, Jerry 
ain't prejn 'fired, hut that darky was 
too much fur liiiu.” 

And then they both lauglied, the wid- 
ow becainsc of tlie ludicrous nature of 
the affair and the captain because of 
the relief that the lady’s acceptance 
of it jiuforded his mind. 

Mrs. Snow was the first to become 
grave. “Cap'n Hedge,” she said, 
“there’s one or two thiug.s I must say 
right here. In the first place, I ain’t 
in the habit of answerin' advertise- 
ments from folks that wants to git 
man'ied. I ain’t so hard up for a man 
as all that comes to. Next Jhlng, I 
didn’t come doivn here with my mind 
made up to marry Cap’n Burgess, not 
by no means. I wanted to see him and 
talk with him and tell him jest all 
about how things was with me and 
find out about him and then— 'Why, If 
everything was sîiipshape, I might 
p’raps think about”— 

“Jest so, ma’am. Jest so,” broke in 
her companion. “That’s about the way 
we felt You see, there’s prob’ly a 
long story on both sides, and If you’ll 
excuse me I’ll go down to the shanty 
and see If I can’t git Jerry up here. 
It’ll be a Job, I’m afraid, but”- 

“No, you shan’t either. I’ll tell you 
what we’ll do. It’s awful late now 
and I must be glttln’ up to the tavern. 
S’pose, If ’taln’t too much trouble, you 
walk up there with me and I’ll stay 
there tonight, and tomorrer I’ll come 
down here, and we’ll all have a com- 
mon sense talk. P’raps by that time 
your friend ’ll have the darky woman 
some off his mind too.” 

They walked up the road together, 
the captain carrying the extension 
case. They talked, but not of matrl-. 
moulai prospects. Mrs. Snow knew 
almost as much about the sea and the 
goings and comings thereon as did 
her escort, and the conversation was 
salty In the extreme. 

At the Traveler’s Rest Mrs. Snow 
Was Introduced by the unblushing Erl 
as a cousin from Provincetown, and 
after some controversy concerning the 
price of board and lodging she was 
shown up to her room. Captain Eri 
walked home, absorbed In meditation. 
'Whatever his thoughts were they were 
not disagreeable, for he smiled and 
shook his head more than once, as If 
with satisfaction. As he passed John 
Baxter’s house he noticed that the light 
In the upper window was still burning. 

Captain Perez was half asleep when 
Erl opened the door of the shanty. 
Captain Jerry, however, wa^ very 
much awake and demanded to be told 
things right away. His friend briefly 
explained the sltnatiou. 

“I don’t care If she stays here till 
doomsday,” emphatically declared the 
disgruntled one. “I shan’t marry her. 
What’s she like anyhow?” 

He was surprised at the enthusiasm 
of Captain Erl’s answer. 

“She’s a mighty good woman. 'That’s 
what I think she is, and she’d make 
a fust class wife for any man. 1 hope 
you’ll say so, too, when you sec her. 
There ain’t nothin’ hltytity about her 
but she’s got more common sense thai 
any woman I ever saw. But there! 1 
shan’t talk another bit about her to 
night Come on home and turn in.” 

Ta be oontinueid. 

Wfiÿ Refer 
to Doctors 
Because we make medicines 
for them. We give them the 
formula for Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, and they prescribe it 
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
COTJSumption. They trust it. 
Then you can afford to trust 
it. Sold for over 60 years. 

« ArwT*» Cherry Pftetonl to » rtm^dy Hut* 
êheoMbetatfw^rybaia», I fasr» coed • gx«ft* 
M fftjt for hisû^oaagbM tpA «o^ «ad I 
ibtowtei * fpl«iidid BMdleina to to. lean- 
not TBeommeiratMoo Ugb>y.*-»MABX E> 
OoKnr, Brito Taik, Mm. 

Æ 
taf J.O.AytrOo.. 
Als»iBttafikQla>m at 

SABSAPianu 

w^nnoi. 

NOTICE 
To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : 

All parties indebted to me 
are requested to settle tneir 
accounts by ca.sh, note or 
otherwise on or before the 1st 
of March next. 

D. K. McLeod, Merchant, 
Dunvegan, Ont. 
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HEAL, ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonai)!e terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAs. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent, 
Alezandr 

rrr 

i 
I To paTEiirüod idoas 

m.a}' be secure:! by 
our aid. Address, 

TH£ PATENT RECORD, 
Baltimore. Md 
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[SOT GOING. 

I have decided to re- 
main in Maxville and 
carry on business as for- 
merly, as a Merchant 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

aid th* Cherry 

I Yours for business, 

jA. J. McDougall, 
< Merchant Tailor, 
\ Hoople Block, - Maxïllle, Ont. 
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Cement 
I have received the agency for the 

Intm-DHtioiiHl Hiaiid of Ci'inent, h>r 
Vlexaiidiia «mi vicinity. FHIIUHCW 

>ml all inti'ie«i<Ml in bniiding should 
UHi- thi^ excelh-nt Itrand i»f C^-nient. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

Keep your low lying lands just right 
by using foui inch tile. I have it to 
Hell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakery. 
Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Qlengarry. 
Tho undersigned will be prepared to t'nrnlsb 

high grade cement pipes of Tarions sizes for 
oulverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, daring the 
coming season. AU municipalities or private Earties requiring such will serve their own 

iterests by either communicating with or call- 
in on us. 

D. MoDONALD A CO., 
Ont Alex andria 

# « 

WAMED 
« 
«> 

f F. B. Charron I 
A - A 

^ Alexandria. ^ 

300 Men and Boys 
to see our Spe’eial 
Values in Overcoats 
and Suits. 
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P. A. HUOT & SON 

Important Announcement 

Thousnds of Doll rs wo rth of Generl Goods to be 
to be turned into cash or produce 

OQT first aim is to duoble oor bosiness daring Jannary. 

Our second aim is to clear oat all lines of Winter Goods daring 
this month. We are determined on carrying over no Winter goods 
rightfully belonging to the present season, hence these big rednetions 

On Saturday Jan 20th, the 
Reduction Sale Commences 

And will continue all throngh the month 

Everything in Furs all reduced. 
Dress Goods reduced. Gloves and Mitts rsdaoed. 
All Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear reduced. 
Big redactions on Heavy Robbers and Boots. 
Ladies’ Jackets all reduced 
Ladies’ Silk Bloases to go at ridioaloas prices , 
Men's fine Underwear all reduced 
Men’s Fine Neckwear and Collars all reduded 
Big Bargains in Wrapperettes 
Rig Bargains in ’‘mill ends” White Cottons 
Table Covers and Tapestry Curtains all reduced 
A big lot of odds and ends in Dry Goods to go cheap 
Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery at cut prices. 

Remember, this Redaction Sale commences Jan’y 30ih, and to 
continne all month. 

P. A. HUOT & SON 
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Furniture That 
Satisfies, 

Is our hobby and w* know our showing 
will please you no matter how exacting 
your tastes may be. Our display in 

BED-EOOM SUITES 
DEESSERS and STANDS 
BRASS and METAL BEDS 

is most pleasing. Newest designs at 
prices to suit all. Call and have a look 
through our'show rooms. 

J. a. MCARTHUR, 
Furniture Dealer 
and Undertaker, 

LANCASTER, ONT. 
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OUR SPECIALTY IS 

FLOUR 
AND 

FEED 
RIGHT GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES 

Orders for custom grinding promptly and 
satisfactorly executed 

•7r Glengarry Mills, Limited, ^ 
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Evcrywh-cre, in nil tho states from 
Caiua^da to California, says Hoard’s 
Dairyman, Ibcre is a universal com' 
pluicjt amon? dairy farmcrA of tho 
acarcity of good help. At the same 
time cbciTc Is an ovet abundance of 
wj’onig ideas and wasteful methods 
in thie administration of dairy farms. 
Not long since we were greatly in- 
terested in the talk of a very suc- 
ce.ssful dairy farmer, who gave us 
fj'ankly his ideas of tho situation. 
He said: . , , 

“No 'doubt it. is true that it costs 
more to get good, well skilled hired 
men who v/ill fH our present needs 
than it used to. But that is not 
the greatest trouble. 

“The most intolligent hired men , 
will not work wihere they can not 
learn Homethinig. I find no difficul 
ty in hiring all the first-class holp 
I want, bu't- I am a diffexeinit kind 
of a dairy farmer than 1 used to 

“About fifteen yefar.s ago 1. sa|W 
hhat the progress of the d,airy 
work wu]s drifting away from me. 
I ^pentt a month; in travelling, vis 
iting the ‘bewt coindfucteid dairy farms 
1 could find. I had been a reader 
Oif Hoard’s Dairyman, for tkree 
yearis but I did mot read as I ought 
to.. The rejsult w;a,a that 1 found 
I imujsit reorganize my ideas, my 
É5tables,|'my oo(vvs, and) stop tliis great 
wTastc of la,boT and) feed fliat was 
going My neighbors jeared at me 
a.ni said i had goi>c crazy. 1 'speftt 

part ol^ which I borrowed* 
It ,wui* the best thing I ever diet 
My co\\">s are mow making twice the 
butter .they did then. My hired men 
.do vaist,|y bettor work and they are 
cheerful and conltentecU. I pay bet- 
ter, wagea, and' I ought, for wages 
are. higher in all other pursuits. 
I have no difficulty hiring men. 
1 idotfi’t thiink; if 1 was a hired man 
that I would c^e to work on a 
gireat many otf the farms I know\ 
of, for . there is nothing to be learn 
ed there,” » ; 

There is a good' deal in what' 
this man has said that is worth 
bhilitking’ of. He ispeaks" the aibeo- 
lute truth in saying that on the 
grea't majority, of farms tho same 
ideats of cows,, stpibles, feeding and 
care exist to-day that did fifty years 
ago. There Is the same idea of the 
iValtte oif reading and study and 
mental improvcmenit. Not one dhiry" 
Æairmer; in a hunldred, is a regular 
reader of dairy papers a'ndf bocks. 
Farmers are losing money greatly by 
these wasteful, oosolotc Ideas ...and 
meUhddis.* EViOrywhei'e else in (he 
w-oirld of business, there a great 
cho,nge in i’dea,s and mje,thods and 
those men reiad,, study and keep 
their minds well informed. They find 
plenty of lifelp. ( j 

Let us think o«f these ^things. 
As daivy fiarniibrs, must be 

alive to the value of better in-f 
formation for the oarrying on of 
OUT work. In no otli(er way can wo 
make money enough to pay the ex 
pentsc for hirOd! help. T-oo many 
amoûg us say: “I c.an’tt afford to hire 
help. It takeis all the farm can 
earn. I mus<t do my work mysclfi 
And’ <90 t,he farm runs down and 
they lowe money there. The trouble, 
yery largely, lies ‘ in the un^ 

willingness •of the farmer to look 
. into Ms ideas and.'^methods to see 
if they fit tho necessities of this 
day and hour. And hiow; can he 
look if he will not provide himself 
with any light ? 

LISTEN FOR THE BRONCHIAL 
“WHEEZE." 

It means that disease will soon attack 
the lunges. Wheeziog is distressing to the 
sufferer and annoying to bis friends. 
Nothing half so certain in bronchitis and 
throat trouble as “Catarrhozoue”; it gives 
instant relief and cures even the worst 
oases. Bronchitis fairly flees under the 
magic influence of Catarrhozone which 
cures BO thoroughly the disease never re 
turns. Other remedys may relieve, but 
“Catarrhozone” cures bronchitis, catarrh, 
and throat trouble for all time to come. 
Sold everywhere. 

Composite Poem, Each Line 

Taken from the Works of 

Some Well-Known Poet 

ON WOMAN. 

0 Womanl woman! thou art formed to bless, 
—BIRD. 

Anyone one who is Idesood with a 
family of chiLdlrew surely ought to 
make somo effort to amuse them 
at home fio that Avhon they grow 
old enough to leave the home nest 
they will always look back to the 
days Of childhood as the happiest 
time of their life. 

In selecting games and amusements 
it should' always be the rule to 
choose those which, will instruct as 
well as amuse, even for the little 
ones. 

A box of toothpicks is very inex- 
pensive, yet there are a multitude 
of things which may be done with 
it by the youthful ownor with a 
lively imagination. They may be 
used to make letters, stars, houses, 
and yardis, and fields which tho 
you'ng farmer will piant in imagin 
ation to many things. An apple 
with four leg's, horns and tail of 
toothpicks makes a thoroughbroid 
cow of fancy n>ame. A prune serv. 
ed in the same way will be a prize 
Poland China pig. Another prunq 
stuck full of toothpicks will make 
a very realistic porcupine, and then 
the child will w’an't to know all 
about the porcupine, anh, this will 
lead t'o knowing about other an- 
imals beside the domestic ones,, 
and this in tuirn, will lead to the 
counUrics where they live, so you 
see it will be a never ending source 
of amu«semen\t to the child and it 
will absorb an amount of informa 
tioffi that will be of use to it in 
after life or whean it enters school. 

.Dominoe.s arc good to teach addi 
tiotti, and a set may be bought for 
a few oenjts. All children love to 
play theip. ^ 

Cut inch ■squares from cardboard, 
and on the.se pa^^tc with flour pastd 
letters cut from, newspapers, an.dt 
figures from old calendars. A nura' 
ber of games ^n'ay be played with 
the letter sets ; words may be spell 
ed with them, l.h.c oaie finishing the 
word taking it aiod the one who 
gets the tnost c,a.r,ds wins the game 
Sentences may be majde, then jum- 
bled up and given to another one 
to put together again; an,d then 
some subject may be. selected, such as 
animals otr birds, and all the cards 
turned letter «side do'wn, th-en each 
in turn will turn over a letter and 
the one who can t.hink of an ani- 
mal beginning with that letter gets 
the card, and the one getting the 
most: cards wins U>e game. 

Perforated dra.wlng cards may be 
made by pasting some perfect pio 
t'uxe, animai, bird', house, or flower, 
onto a piece of oandiboard., and mak 
ing the parfora.tioits with a sharp 
chisel, not quite cutting the pitturo 
out, but leaving lil.tlc spaces to hold 
the picture in place. This is gono 
over with a shua’p lead pencil, mark 
ing through the perforations and 
then removing the pattern and fill 
ing in t'he spaces with the pencil. 
This will train the hït.nd to draw 
and make the eye true. These pic- 
tures may bo colorcid and thus tho 
child gets . a good idea of color 
avKxrk. 

^A paper of chcjap pins and some 
>x?raps of calico will give a great 
deal of pleasure to a little girl, 
and she will be incidentally learn- 
ing to sow. whicli is something that 
every ■woman should know how to 
do. 

A cup of beaiits or shelled corn 
will aid in eiudying arithraetic and 
make many hard places smooth af- 
ter ^the child .has started to school. 

Paper used for wrapping around; 
butter and such thing.» at the gro 
eery stoirc makes the pattern paper 
for the little drcisssmakcr. 

A clay pipe is always a source of 
pleasure to a child fk>r Mowing soap? 
bubbles, and there should be a few 
things that are dboie just for mere 

The expenses of the Province 
under all hciads last year were 
borne out of the revenue, and still 
a handsome balance was left in the 
treasury. 

Hon. Col. MaiJieson, the Provin- 
cial Treasurer, was beaming when 
he announced' that the receipts for 
1905, apart from the §100,000 re- 
ceiv-cid from the operation of the 
Temiskaming & Northern Ontario 
Railway, which was reported a few; 
days ago, would be §000,000 more 
than the cxpendituTC. The Iwnuscs 
on timber will be §520,000, in round 
figures, so that the ordinary re- 
ceipts have paid) both ordinary and 
capital expcsnditure. 

Precautions. 

Always look in 'the direction In 
which you are moving. 

Never leave a car or other public 
vehicle whein it is in motion. 

Nevar putt your hoad or arms out 
of a vehicle when it is in. motion. 

If a horse becomes untmaniageable 
or runs a^^^ay with you, the chan- 
ces of escaping injury are better 
if you remain; in the carriage. 

In ithun,der storms keep a,way 
from trees aiUd metallic substances. 

Never play with firearms. Always 
keep them bcyouid» the reach of chil 
idlren. 

Avoid the fumes of burning char 
coal; they are deadly when confined 
in a cloise.d room. 

Illuminating gu.s: Be sure to turn 
it off. Never blow it out. 

When very cold! move about 
quickly. If any paint of the Ijody 
is frozen, rub it with, snow and 
keep a'way frogm the fire. 

Change welt! clothing as soon as 
potssible. 

Carefully avoid exposure to nighib 
air in malarial districts. 

Avoid 'Wialking on a. railroad 
track. 

When oiwpkc young childlren 
should never oe permitted to re- 
main alone. 

Ncvcir touch guupoiwlder a,fier 
diark. ' 

Never light a fire with kerosene. 

Fill and brim your Tamps ia the 
daytime. Never trim' or fill a. light 
ed la^rAp. 

Keep matchcs in a closed tin box. 
Have your honses rough-shod as 

fioon as the IgTounjdi freezes. 

Eat only pure food-, drink only 
pure liquids, tlhlnk only pure 
thoughts. 

If necessary to go into a deep 
■well, first lower a burning candle. 
If the light is extinguished, the 
place is unsafe to mutor. 

  V 

THE HAPPENESS OF HOME- 

Very largely depends on the mother’s 
disposition; if she is animated and bright, 
everyone is happy; but if she is nervous, 
irritable and cross—everything goes wrong. 
Bright cheery women usually use Ferro- 
zone, the greatest health-maker known. 
By acting through the blood Ferrozone is 
able to reach all the organs that need ass- 
istance; it establishes regular and healthy 
action of all functions, builds up the gener- 
al health, fortifies the system with a re- 
serve of energy that defies, disease. 
Don’t put off—Ferrozone costa ''only 50c. 
at any drug store; get it to-day. 

A Recipe for Success. 

Keep your he/a{d cool, your feot 

For woman is all truth and steadfastness. 
—CHAUCER. 

Women were made to give our eyes delight. 

So fond and true, so beautiful and bright. 
—PATTERSON. 

Meekly to bear with wrong and cheer decay 
—Mas. HEMANS. 

And wipe the mourners bitter tear away. 
—GRAHAM. 

Here woman reigns; the mother, daughter! 

—MONTGOMERY. 

The loved and cherished idol of ray life. • 
—PRENTICE. 

A rosebud sot with a little wilful thorn, 
—TENNYSON. 

Still shall your charms my fondest themes 
adorn. 

—HILLHOUSE. 

Her worth, her warmth of heart, let friend- 
ship say— 

—SCOTT. 

All my fortunes at thy foot I lay. 
—SHAKESPEARE. 

Western Land Sales 
for January 

Winnipeg, Feb. 3.—Thie Canadian 
Pacific land ealcs far January were 
48.829 acres for §273,115, an aver- 
age of §5.07, compared; wiitlhi §4.11 
in tlhe samio moinith la^st year. The 
aereage sold is considerably in ad- 
vance also. 

The Canft;da Northwest Land Com 
pany sold 7,850 acres for §51,750. 

LARGEST ORQAN IN THE 
BODY. 

Is the liver. Small wonder that liver 
trouble makes you feel so miserable. The 
symtoms are constipation, dizziness, in- 
digestion, headache, feeling of depression 
and lack of appetite. 

There is but one sure cure,—Dr. Hamil- 
ton’s Pills. In every case they are succ 
esqful. By relying on Dr, Hamilton’s 
Pills you are sure of strong vitality, nourish 
ing blood, bright cheery spirits. No longer 
will you suffer from disorder liver or kid- 
neys. The marvie of this medicine is that 
it keeps you well—prevents and wards off 
sickness of every kind. 25c. per box 
everywhere. 

Bates’ Style 
Style if governed by 

the fashion centre and 
New York City is tüo 
inspiration to newess 
ana originality. 

The Bates Shoe are 
the newest fashion In 
style and leather. 
They are as good as 
any «5. grade you can 

Bates’ method of 
manufacturing insures 
the $5. value in your 
style and size and the 
price ^3. 

The brand on the 
sole is your security, 

l'or sale bv 

1. SIMON, 

THE ONTARIO 
Business College 

Belleville Ont. 
AFFILIATED WITH THE INSTI- 

TUTE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNT- 
ANTS 

For 38 years Ontario Business College 
has maintained the highest standard in 
Commercial Education. Send for Cata- 
logue to the Principal. 

J. W. JOHNSON. F.C. A. 

fun. 
Sec that the child gets plenty of 

fresh air every day if you have to 
bundle it up and then open tho 
doors and windows for the air. 
Health means mocc 'han. anything 
else to the growing child. 

warm, your minid busy. Do^’t worry 

oveir trifles. Plan, your \\x)rk ahead 

and t'bicn stick to it, rain or .shine. 

Don’t waste sympathy on yourself. 

If you are a gem, so'me one will 

find you. 

Farm For Sale 
Valuable Farm, 200 acres, 100 acres 

buisli and 100 acres clear, good build 
ings, in the Township of Charlot- 
tenburg, near the village of Mar- 
tinitown. Apply to H. G. Smith, 
Greenfield, or A. L. Smith, Alexan- 
m&. 38-tf 

Every Department of the 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you how things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

Fancy Goods and 

New Year Millinery 

The Misses Mc- 
Donell ha\ e a com- 
plete opening of 
FANCY Goods and 
New Year Millinery 
now going on, and 
all goods are going 
at a sacrifice during 
our Moving Sale. 

All are invited to 
attend the opening 
and take advantage 
of the great bargains. 

Misses McDonell 
MILLINERS, ALEXANDRIA. 

SYNOPSIS OF 

Canadian Nortiiwest 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS 

Amy even numbered section of Do- 
minion Larnds in Manitoba or the 
NorthweAt provinces, excepting 8 and 
26, nt^ reserved, may be homesteaded 
by any person who is the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 18 
years of age, to the extent of one- 
quarter section of 160 acres, more 
or less. I 

Entry may be made personally at 
the local land office for the district 
in which the land is situate, or if 
the homestcadci’ desires, he may, oos 
application to the Minister of the 
Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner 
of Immigration, Winnipeg, or the lo- 
cal agent, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for him. 

The homesteader is required to per 
form the conditions cooncbted there 
with under one of the following 
plans-"- 

1. At least six months’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year for three years. 

2. If the father (or mother, if the 
father is deceased) of the home- 
steader resides upon a farm in the 
vicinity of the land entered for the 
requiremcints as to residence may be 
satisfied by such person residing with 
the father or mother. 

3. If the settler has his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned 
by him in tho vicinity of his home-: 
stead, the requirements as to re- 
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land. 

Six months’ notice in writing 
should be given to the Commission- 
er of Dominion Lands at Ottawa of 
intention to api>ly for patent. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of Interior. 

N'.B'.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
toTr 31-6m 

Electrification of st. Clair 
Tunnel. 

The annotmTcement has been given oat 
by the Grand Trunk Railway Systen^ that 
arrangements have.been made for the ad- 
option of electric traction in the St. Clair 
Tunnel, the contract for which has been 
awarded to the Westinghouse Electric and 
Manufacturing Company; the work to be 
started at'once and brought to completion as 
quickly as possible. The system that will 
^ system with overhead conductors—the 
oonduotors in the interior of the tunnel 
being placed upon the walls, and the rail- 
way yards they will be supported by steel 
bridges. The trians will be operated by 
alternating current locomotives, capable of 
hauling a passenger train on the grade at 
the rate of 20 to 25 miles au hour, and a 
freight train of 1000 tons at the rate.of ten 
miles an hour. The interior of the tunnel 
and the yards on both the United States 
and Canada sides of the St. Clair River 
will be lighted by electricity from the power 
that will be generated in the extensive 
power bouse that it will be necessary to 
erect. 

The length of the tunnel proper is 6,025 
feet, and of the open portols or approaches, 
5,60S feet additional, or more tban two 
miles in all, oae of the longest sub-marine 
tunnels in the world. It is a oontinnous 
iron tn^, nineteen feet, ten inches in 
diameter, put together in sections as the 
work of boring proceeded, and finally bolt- 
ed together, the total weight of the iron 
aggregating 56,000,000 pounds. 

The work was oommenoed in September, 
1868, and it was opened for freight traffic 
iu October, 1891 ; a little more tban three 
years being required for its completion. 
Faesenger trains began running tbrought 
it December 7, 1891. 

It cost §2,700,000. 

Imaginary Evils. 

Let to-morrow take care of to morrow; 
Leave things of the future to fate ; 

Why wilt thou anticipate sorrow? 
Life’s troubles come never too late. 

If to hope overmuch be an error, 
’Tie one that the wise have preferred : 

And bow often have hearts been in terror 
Of evils that never occurred 1 

Have faith—and tby faith shall sustain 
thee ; 

Permit not snspicion and care 
With invisible hands to enchain thee, 

But bear what God gives thee to bear. 
By His spirit supported and gladdened, 

Be ne’er by “forbodings" deterred ! 
But think bow oft hearts have been sad- 

dened 
By fear of what never occurred ! 

Let to-morrow take care of to morrow ! 
Short and dark as oar life may appear, 

We may make it still darker by sorrow— 
Still shorter by folly and fear ! 

Half our troubles are half our invention. 
And often from blessings conferred 

Have weehronk with the wild apprehension 
Of evils that never occurred. 

Sunlight Soap Is better than ether soaps, 
bat best when used in. the Sunlight way. 
]§tiy Sunlight Soap and fbllbw directionji. 

i § M I i ^ TT oMoths 
If vS W linoleums with 

warm water and 
Sunlight Soap, rinse clean ^uld wipe 
dry. The colors will be preserved 
and the surface unharmed. 

Common soaps fade the colors and 
injure the surface. Sunlight Soap cleans, freshens and preserves 
oilcloths and linoleums. 

Sunlight Soap washes clothes white without injury to the most 
delicate fabrics, or to the hands, for it contains nothing that can 

Rose Hazel 
Cream 

For chapped hands and 
wind bitten cheeks. 

AN 

ICE 
WEATHER 

CREAM 
A Quartei’ a Bottle 

DEDGGISTS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

TO THE 

TRADE 

We beg to inform tlie merchants 
throughout Glengarry and neighboring conn 
ties that we have put in a full stock of 

Paper Bags, Twine 
and Pin Tickets 

which we will sell at current prices. Pat- 
ronize home industry. 

BAGS, QUARTER lb. 
“ HALF !b. 
“ 1 lb. 
“ 2 lb. 
“ 4 lb. 
“ 5 lb. 
“ 8 lb. 
“ 10 lb. 
“ 16 lb. 
“ 20 lb. 
“ 25 lb. 

i<^ 

o/m 

Bags by the 100 or 
by the 1000 :<s 

s>s 

l>J 

COTTON TWINE best quality and 
greatest length. Write for samples and 
prices. 

THE NEWS, 
Alexandria, Ontario 

KS 
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Goods for Such Low Prices That Will 

Induce Anyone to Buy 

Remember we are willing to give you a chance to invest your 
money so that you will derive more benefit from every dollar you 
invest, by purchasing froui us, than from any other mer^int you 
have ever transacted business witli t)efore. Now as winter is 
approaching its end we will give you a chance to buy goods at 
prices that any person must buy. We are hear to sell this fine 
stock of merchandise at such enormously low prices never before seen 
or heard of, so be sure and don’t miss this, as it may be only one 
chance in a life time. In leaving the Stone store you will all have 
a smiling face as you will feel »o confident that you^have got such 
great value for your money that you will never be done telling 
your neighbors of the bargains at the Stone Store, Alexandrjil. 
We are now prepared to sell and will give goods at almost half 
value. The people of this town and county should all call and 
purchase from us if you want to leave Ale.xandria with many a 
dollar saved and happy that it was at Marksons where we received 
such great value for so little money. Hay, oats and wood for sale 
at the lowest prices in town. Come one and all to the Stone 
Store and be convinced of the great bargains. 

A. MARRSON. 
vwvwws/y»ws/vwvwwvwvvwvvwwww'/wvwvwwvv 

EVERY DOLLAR COUNTS 1 
When You are Starting 
House-keeping  

If you can save a dollar or two on your side- 
board, and perhaps smaller amounts on other 
articles, without sacrificing quality or style, it 
will help out with other little matters amazingly 

We Ca^ Help You 

By taking a Vantage of some of the manufac- 
turers’ slack time just after the holidays, we 
were able to secure a few “SNAPS” in Side- 
boards and Bedroom Suites, which, according 
to our custom we pass along to our customers. 

GEO.H. KEMP, 
Furniture Deale 

Alexandria, Ontario. 
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Purchasers’ Advantage 4 

% 

% 
% 

Let us call your attention to the fact 
that our last year’s business has been a great- 
er success than ever. Now to the advantage 
of all our numerous customers we are able to 
buy goods in larger quantities, which enables 
us to sell at lower prices. 

Dating from F"EBRUARY iSl, we are 
giving a SPECIAL DISCOUNT to all cash 
buyers. 

See Our Goods 
Get Our Prices 

and be convinced that we 

Retail 

lead Glengarr)'. 

in Hardware, 
Stoves, Fapcy 
Sets, Crockery. 

Wholesale Milk Cans 

Tinware, Ranges, 
Chinaware, Dinner 

Milk Pails. Milk 

Pans, Milk strainers. Milk Aeriators 
Sap buckets, Sai' Pans. 

Order Early. 

P. LESLIE & SON. 
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% 
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% 
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OECLMO 
PRICES 

BOOMING 
VALUES 

SEVEN 

LAST DAYS 

OF OUR 

THIRTY 

DAYS’ 

CASH SALE 

SHOP EARLY 

Values are 
booming in 
all our de- 
pa r traents. 
Just think of 
it only seven 
days more 
left to wind 

upGlengarry’s 
Greatest Sale. 

SEVEN 

LAST DAYS 

OF OUR 

THIRTY 

DAYS’ 

CASH SALE 

SHOP EARLY 

A record, seven days of unprecedented bargain 

selling. Not only do we now say that we selling 
at reduced prices,- but we will go even farther and 

say that many goods go at far below cost. But 

everything has got to go before stock taking. You 

cannot afford to miss all the chances offered. We 

prefer the cash. We refund your money if goods 
are not satisfactory. Gome early next week and 

save money. 

See our Clothing. 

See our Overcoats. 

D. J. JAMIESON, Lancaster. 
TOBIN & McDONEhL, Managers. 

«> 

€> 
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The Uptown Store, Vankleek 
Hill 

We have decided to clear out some lines of goods before 
all the spring goods come in. We might say that our stock 

of dress goods is complete, as we have been_receiving the 
pew§st goods right along In furs we have a full assortment 

yet, and will sell them at a good discount. Call apd see them 
before purchasing- Here aw a few of our bargains. 

Cloth slippers were 20c and 25c. for 13c. Cloth and Per- 

nella gaiters, sizes 3 to 7 for 25c. Oil tan moccasins, men’s 
6 to 12, $1.25 Boy’s 1 ta 6, $1.00 Children’s 75c. 10 bars of 
good soap for 25c. 7 bars eclipse soap 25c. Comfort and 

Strachan’s Gilt Edge 6 for 25c. Good Raisins 5c. lb. Best 

faisins 3 lbs for 25c. Rubbers and overshoes sold at a very 

large discount. ^ 

It will pay you tq examine our stock before purchasing. 

C. S. NORTHCOTT, Vankleek Hill, x^e Great Up-town Store 

P.S.—Highest prices paid for farm produce. 

TMÈ NÊWS, ALEXANDRIA, ONT., FEBRUARY 9, 1906. 

TERRIBLE BACK PAINS. 

They fairly agonize your life. Someth- 
ing powerful and penetrating is needed. 
Dootors know of nothing BO swift to relieve 
as Nervitine, a strong penetrating liniment 
made to cure just such pains as yourR. 
Nerviline is very crncentrated, about four 
times more powerful than ordinary iini 
menta. In the worst cases Poison’s N»rv 
iline extraordinarily good. .\U...muscu)ar 
pain fieoH before it. Nesily fiftv years in 
use—a good recommendatiou, surely. 

Short. Route to 

MlHAsena Spring^», Potsdam. Malone. Tnp. 
per Lake, TTtlca, Albany .'uid 

New York City. 
Passengers for Albany. Boston, New York, or 

any other point in New York State or New Lug- 
and, will find cbe day service by this Uuf the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in .\mer!oa. 

South ...bound trains Inave Ottawa 7..^0 am. 
4.. 5.'i p ni. Finch 8.59 am. 6.47 pm: Corn- 
wall 9.33 am, 6.24 p cn ; Moira 10.(;9 am, 7.02 
p m ; Tupper Lake Jot 12 16 a m, 9.25 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tapper Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.i 
1.. 50 p m ; Moira 8.26 a Qi, 1.04 p*!!!; Helena 8.48 
a m, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.06 a m, 4.47 p m ; 
Finch 9.42 a m, 5.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
fi.3-5 pm. 

For time tables or any information, apply to 
agents of the company. 

G. H. PHILLIPS, 
50-ly General Paa.s. Agt. 

Ottawa 

Reduced Fares 
February 15 to April 7, Inclusive. 

Second OlasB Colonist Fares from Alexand 

Seattle, Victoria, Vancou- 
ver and Portland  

Roseland, Nelson, Trail, 
Robson, Spokane  

Anaconda, Buttle Helena 
Salt Lake  

Colorado Springs. Denver 
Pueblo  

San^ Francisco, Los An- 

$48.70 
$46.20 
$45.70 
$45.50 
$49.00 

Low Ratés To Many Other Points. 

Tourist Sleeping Cars. 
Leave Monhre;il Mondays and Wed- 
nesdays at 10.30 p.in., for the accom- 
modation of pasj^engers holding first or 
second class tickets to CHIOACO AND 
WfST thereof as far as the PACIFIC 
GOASTi—Nomina] charge is made for 
berths, which may be reserved in ad- 
vance. Passengers from points between 
Cot au and Ottawa can make connect- 
ion with Ihese cars at Coteau, 

For ttekots, rates, maps, timetables 
and full information apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, Agent. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

FORGOMFDRTTRAVEl. by the 

GRAND TRU:^K RAILWAY SYSTEM. 

Cheap Rates to British Col- 
umbia and other West- 

Points. 
Commencitifl February xsth and Daily 

until April •7th. Also Sept. 
until Oct 31st, 

’CANADIAN 
PAOI FI 

One-Way Second Class Rates will 
be as Follows. 

Vancouver, B. C., Tac- 
oma, Wash-, Portland, O 

Nelson/ B.C., Rossland 
B. C  

Butto, Mont.,   

Spokane, Wash.,  

Pocatello, Idaho, Salt 
Lake, Utah  

$48.90 
$46.40 
$45-90 
$46.40 
$45.90 

To other Points In Proportion. 

Apply to Agent 
F. KEÏIR. 

K. Y. Rolled Oats $ 2.25 
per bag. 

Perfection Flour (gu?ranteed) 
$2.25 per bag. 

A full line of Shorts, Bran, 
Provender, Feed flour, 
etc., at lowest prices. 

50Q Cords Stove Wood for 
sale, 

Hay and all kinds qf Orain taken 

game as Cash- 

W. Dousett & Go. 
Phone No. 18. 

MAXVILLE, - ONTARIO 

Special Attention ! 
The undersigned begs to announce that 

be has BQw in stpok a complete line of up- 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jeweb 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, etc, 
which he offers at lowest prices consistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 
The repair department is under the 

management of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi- 
enced and practical workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

Ç. X, SMITH, 
60 ly ' Maxville, Ont 

JOHN BENNETT 

Isuer OÎ Marriage 
Licenses 

DÜNVEGAN, - ONTARIO. 

Dunvegan 
Mr. ilroiMTi, \V.ininipetg, fipent Sun 

diay with Rev. K. A. Goill.a.n. 
Mis-s Tend Camip'beiU' anld' Miss Al- 

lie McKenzie h.nve Tcturnc'd- frcoir 
visiting Montreal friends. 

Mrs. D. Mc.Ewen s-i>ont last week 
j vi.'^itinig Sa.nd-rin’gluanni friends, 
i The Turner Med-icine Co. that en- 

tertained the ‘public for a week, 
left o>n Monday. , 

Miss Clara Bennett, of .S^md'ring- 
ham., wia.a the guest of Mrs. Mc- 
Ewen a few days tihte Pasit of the 
'week. 

Mr. McKereber, Winnipeg, called 
on D. K. McLeod^ and Dr. McEwen 
on Tuesday. 

Miss Molloy and Tenia Campbell 
visited Lagîg-an firîenidjs on Saturday. 

II; is much to be rcigrcttedld that 
»o few were present at the S. S. 
entertainment Tuesd/ay evening, net- 
only because it puts the funds of 
the Sunday School much below the 
.required 'amount, but because the 
entcirtaintmcnt its«elf was m-ucht su- 
iperior to the usaial form of that 
of 'that given by the B. S. here. The 
Rev .A. G. Cameron, of Apple Uill, 
gave his delighitful patriotic lecture 
“From Coa;slt to Coast,” illu.stratcd 
by «tereoptican views. Mr. Camer- 
on noit -Only diksplayed much, skill in 
the ’manipulation of bis lantern, but 
also in th.i adaptinjg hi.s lecture to 
the childiren. as 5N'^11 as the adults 
!soi tihiat it iwias miuch enjoyed by all 
(presekiit. Wlnen w^e know that the 
slides are all made from photo- 
graphs taken by Mr. Cameron him 
•self, iWG most appreciate his skill 
.as an artist also, and if anything 
else were needed to add to the 
interest Of the w^hole', it is "’sup- 
plied by Mr. Cameron's per.sonal 
knowledigo of the places and con- 
[ditions of life of which he spoke. 
All present, and espcciaWy those in 
tending to make their homes in 
the North WeM, must have receiv- 
ed much valuable iniformaticai. 

The entertainment was brought to 
a close by the Rev, K. A. Gollan 
giving a very encouraging re]x>rt of 
the work of the school and; distri- 
buting prizes aii,d, diplomas to the 
acholais. Seven' girls received diplo 
ma.s foir the correct repetition of 
the Scripture memory pa.ssages pre 
(J^cribed by tlKv General Assembly, and 
one girl foe the i/epetition of the 
whole of the Shorter Catech- 
ism. Nine scliolars, 3 boys and C 
glrl.s, received book prizes from the 
pU'Stor for perfect attendance at S. 
S. during 1905. One of these girls 
has not missed a Sunday for three 
years. 

Vankleek Hill 

Rev. J. D. Mclxichlan, acting pas 
tor of Vankleek Hill Baptist Chuach 
preached his fareavell sermons morn 
ing and evening, on Sabbath, Feb. 
4th. He left on Monday morning 
by the C.PjRj for his now- fieldl of 
labor in Galt', Ont., carrying with 
him 'the bei^t wishes an'di earnest 
iprayers, no>t only of Iws own con 
gregation, but of the community 
at large, for he was deservedly lov 
ed and esteemed by all wdth whom 
he came in contact. It is to be 
hoped that the congregation in Vank 
leek Hill m>ny be aible to secure 
as earnest a past'Or for 1MS SUCCSS- 
Ssor. 

Mr. ,11, Carl Jones, of the Re- 
view, was in 'i'oronto lust w'cek at 
tenidiiig the meeting of the Can- 
adian Press Association. 

Mr. Dougal J. Jamie,.son, merchant, 
is now^ Laving extenFive repairs and 
improvements made to ibo brick 
store oil Main St. which he recent- 
ly purchaiSed from the Robertson 
Bros. Mr. Jamieson purposes nxak 
ing this quite a im’odicirn and up-to- 
dla'te ■store, anidi we anticipate for 
the firm of D. J. Jamies’on & Son 
an increased ^siness in tlheir new 
Jslt^n,d« 

Mrs. Henry E. Chien ey, of Win- 
nipeg, htas been visiting her aged 
mother, Mrs. E, Bmit-h amd other 
relatives and friendw during the 
paist week. Her miotibier is noav be 
coming quite fee'blo anldl Mrs'. Che- 
ney purpoises taking her out .to Win 
nlpeg wiluen she returns. 

The Ladlles’ Aid Society of the 
Vankleek Hill Pxesibyteriani Church 
held their last ireigrular meeting at 
the home of Mirs. J'as, Steele on 
Tuesdtay, Feb. Gth, wheiD' they had 
a very pleasanit an{d profitable time. 

Miss Eva McCallum, o.P Deir'by 
Avenue, left lajst week to attendi 
the Business College in Ottawn. 

The many friendls o=f Mrs. John 
Daly, of Bois:toin, formerly Miss 
Mary L. St'aokihouse, of Peveril, will 
be very much grieveldl to learn of 
the ®ad de(at'lil of her only child, a 
brighit and beaultlful boy, a little 

lOver a year old, w’,ho was suddenly 
‘killed at heir home on Northumi)- 
itoa, St., Boston, the early part of 
last week while going up in an 
elevator to her room. Daly, 
wiho was somewtot injuinedi, is comi 
pletcly pTofâtrated with grief over 
the death of hur darling child and 
is in a very serious condition. Her 
brother, Mr. Jtefen Stackhouse, of 
Buffalo, w.©nt out to Boston to 
attend the funerah Both Mr. and 
Mrs, D^Iy hAve tho deepest sym- 
palthy of their nuainy friend'a in 
their very sud and unexpected be- 
reavement, with the earnest wish 
that they may be divinely comfort 
ed ’and suatainied in their; great 
grief and' loneliness. 

-Mr. Ajsa B. Steele, of West Der- 
by, Vermont, the renowned real es 
tate dealer, has been in Vankleek 
Hill foir over a, week past, looking 
after hi.s extensive business inter- 
ests in this section and elsew’here. 

Mr. James Steele has purchased' 
from Mr. Asa. B, Siteele the south 
halve.s of lots 'numbers 16 an,d 17 
in the 8th of LochieJ. This is part 
of the valuable properties former- 
ly owned: by the late sheriff, Mr. 
Alexander McNab and, the late Jno 
D. Campbell, , 

Mrs. Elvidge, wife of E. H. El- 
vidge, druggist, of Vankleek Hill, 
passed peacefully awiay on Sunday 
afternoon, Feb. 4th, after an illne&S' 
of only a few days from pleuru- 
pneumonia. The funeral took place 
on Wednesday afternoon. The re- 
religious .services were conducted at 
the house by Rev. .T. G. Thompson. 
The Tcmains wier^ interred in the 
cemetery wesit of Vankleek Hill, 
the members of the Masonic Lodge 
followdog in the line of procession. 
Mrs. Elvidge leaves a husband and 
one child, a boy of ten years of 
age, to m^qrfl' her loss, to whom 
and also to. her aged mother, we 
extend our deepest sympatliy and 
condolence in their ©ore affliction. 

The grim reaper death has claim' 
ed another victimi in. the person of 
Mr. Robert Cain«, of Breundalbanc, 
Wiho was called to his eternal re- 
ward on Wednesday morning, Feb. 
Cth, after a short illiness from pne 
ihmomU, ,1 II..;, ii.L 

Obituary 

Miss Ella Kennedy. 

After a short illness with pne- 
umonia, Ella, .nged fourteen years, 
second clde.sl daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Joseph Kcnnediy, iCormorly of 
the 1st Kenyon, now. of Ashland, 
Wis., died at her father’s residence 
in that city on January 11th. 

She leaves to mourn her death, 
be.sides her parents, throe .sisters. 

The func.ral to St. Agnes Church 
and Cemeltery w|horc Requiem High 
Mas.s w^as sung by Rev. Father Fa- 
bian, P.P., took place on the 13th 
ulto. 

The sympathy of their Glengarry 
friend's is extended to the bereaved. 

Mrs. Lachlin McMillan. 

Tluls week we have to rccordi the 
ideatli ctf Mris. McMillan, reiict of 
of the late Lîicbiin McMillan, Gtb 
Kenyon, which book place on Mon- 
day inight, Jan. 29th, after an ill- 
ncs.s of thirnc dtay.«. 

Mrs. McMillan W'Us the daughter 
of the T.ato Robert McNaughton, of 
13-Cth Kenyon 

The funeral took place on Thurs 
day to Kirk Hill, conducted by the 
Rev. D. McKenzie, anjd was largely 
attended bv friend* and acquaintan 
ces. who wished! to show their last 
tribute of respect to one who w'as 
beloved by all. She leaves to mourn 
her loss, one: son and three daugh- 
ters, Duncan, Wlscousin; Mrs. Mit- 
chell, W’orcc.stcr, Mas.s., and Christy 
and Annie at home. Mr®. McMillan 
was one whoso gentle, patient quai 
ities were alway.s a source of com 
fort to her friend?, and to the be 
reavod ones we extenB. our sincere 
sympathy in the loss of a tender, 
loving mother. 

delicate health. About a month ago 
a change for the worse set in, né- 
cessitai ing her cooifincment to her 
room, the cmdl coming somewhat un 
expectedly, oai the date above men 
Itioned'. 

The Tomiains arrivcid in Alexan- 
dria that evening, being nccoimpanied 
from 'Belleville by three of the sons 
Messrs. Duncan, Angus andl Edward 
Keirr, anld wKîre} met at the station 
by a number of our citizen®, then 
conveyed to the old homc^cad, 35- 
l.‘-”t locihiel, now^ the property of 
Mr. Ja-me® Kerr. 

Surviving her are three -sons and 
five daughitens. They arc, Duncan, 
of 'Campliellfoirld ; A'niguls and Ed- 
wai'd, of Toronto; Alexander, in 
Ea.st Saginaw, Mich.; Aleck J., of 
Ne L'ion, B.Ü.; an)d' James on the home 
stead; Mrs. Ilugih Kennedy, of ’18th 
Loc.hiel ; Mr®. John Turner, of Vic- 
toria, B.,C.; Mrs^ D. A. McDonald, of 
River Beauldette ; Mrs. P. J. Wims, 
of Belleville, anld Mts. Felix Dapra- 
to. of this place. 

On Monday morning, her funeral 
lock place to St. Finman’s Cathe- 
dral and Cemetery, where a Requiem 
High Mass wias sung by Rev. Wm. 
Fox. The funeiral cortege, consider 
inig that it wfais a bitterly cold 
mcirning, w^as very Large, the Cathc 
dral being comfortably filled. The 
pupils of Alexander School attend 
ed in a lx>dy and occupied seats on 
the north side. 

The pall oeairers were, her five 
sons, Duncan, Angu.s, Edwn.rd, Alex- 
ander and James, and a son-in-law. 
D. A. McDonald, of Beaudette. 

We extend our deep sympathy to 
the bereaved. 

Y. P. S. C. E. Anniver- 
sary. 

Very EnconragiDg Reports Submitted 
at the Annual Meeting by Mr. Jobs 
A. Cameron the Energetic and Elll* 
dent Secretary-Treasurer. 

Maxville Presbyterian church) 
The annual meeting of the con- 

gregation ,Wjas hol|d in, the chu-rch 
on Tuesday evening laa/t. A full 
meeting of the supporter» of the 
church was in attitenidiance and much 
saltiafactioin ^va-s felt by all, at tbo 
very enoouraging reix>rts submitteiJ 
by John A. Caimeron, the very en- 
ergetic secretary treasurer wha has 
bad for seyeral years the financial 
maniegemciait of the attains of the 
octfDgTegation, in chSxrgc. 

After dovoitiomil exercises the busi 
n«esa m/eeiting- was 'Opened! by the Pas 
tor, Rev. Roderick McKay, taking 
the chair, andi John P. McNaughton 
appointed sccjreltary pro tern. 

John A. Camoron road the varioua 
reports wihich the auditors, James 
Clark and Jothm D. McIntosh, found 
correct. Tt w,a® found the amounts 
paid during the year were as fo>l- 
low® : 

Btipend, Ç1004.50. 
Church 6cheim.e«, Ç185. 
iWJT.MA. «156.90. 
Saibbdth CoUectionjs, Ç336.17. 
iSuindiay School, $64j58. 
ALPJS.!C.E., $2«. 
(Point Aux Tremble Schools 373.17. 
From other sources, 3101.90. 
Making a total receipt of 31955.28. 
Steps have been taken to clear a 

moideiratio encumbcranco wlhdch is on 
the church property with prospects 
that In the nieiaT future, this will 
be removed’. An incident •which caus 
ed ent:htusiasnn took place when: Reeve 
McEwen inifionmc'd the meeting that 
he wias willing, to gran't The con- 
gregatiom a roa'd allow'ance on the 
Bide of the mAnse lot bordering on 
hiis land's. 

In common with many congrega- 
tions, it has been customary to have 
the receipts for the several pur 
poee.s bandied by special collectors 
appointed' for this purpose, this an- 
tiquated system by the unanimous 
consent of those present* is chang 
ed to the einvelope system, which 
will save much t:rouble as well a» 
physical enerigy. 

The following are the names of 
the persons elected to the posltiona 
named : 

Board of Managers. 
A. D. McRae. 
T. tW. Dingwall. 
Duncan J. Cameron. 
Peter ÏÏ. McEwen. 
Duncan G. Morrison. 
John D, Anderson. 
Hugh A McIntyre. 
Roderick Cameron. 
John P. McNaughton. 
John A. Cameron. 

Audit or-s. 
James Clark. 
John D. McIntosh. 

Trustees. 
James Clark. 
D. G. Morrisoin. 
A. D. McRae. 
J. A. Camertm. 
J. P. McNaughton. 

Ushers. 
J. J. Wightman. 
James McArthur. 
Kenneth McCuaig. 
A. Mowiat, 
Votes of thanks wleire given to 

Miss Netta McEwen, who 'is organ- 
ist, and to Mr. Cameron, the se- 
cretary treasurer of the congrega- 
tion. 

After the business meeting came 
to a close, .a social reunion of the 
members and adherents took place 
at which refreshments provided by 
the ladies of the congregation were 
fparltlaken of. It is to bo hoped’ 
that many similar annual meetings 
will be held at which nothing will 
arise to mar the harmon^y of the 
proceedings. 

“Observation!” 

“Gentlemen, ye dinna nse your fakoHies 
of obsairvation,” said the old Scotch profea 
Bor, addressing hia class. Here he pushed 
forward a gallipot oontaining a ohemioal 
compound of exceedingly offensive smell. 

“When I was a student,” he oontinned, 
used my sense of taste, sae 1” and with 

that be dipped his finger into the gallipot 
and put his finger into his mouth. “Taste 
it, gentlemen, taste it,” said the professor, 
“and exercise yonr perceptive iaknlties.” 

The gallipot was pu^ed towards the re- 
luctant class. One by one the students 
resolutely dipped a finger into the abomin- 
able concoction and, with many a wry face 
sucked the abomination from their fingers. 

“Gentlemen, Gentlemen,” said the profes 
sor, “I must repeat that ye dinna nse yonr 
fakulties of obsairvation : for if ye had 
looked mair closely at what 1 was daeing 
thA Doo. ye would hae obsairved that the 
finger wbiob I put into ma mooth was UM 

the finger that I dipped into the gallipot !” 

Notice to Creditors 

In the matter of the Estate of JOHN Me* 
MILLâN, late of the Township of Loch- 
iel in the County of Glengarry, Farmer, 
deceased. 

Notice is hereby given, in pursuance of 
R.8.0.(1897) Chap. 129, 8eo. 38, and am- 
ending Acts, that all creditors and others, 
having claims against the estate of the 
said John McMillan, who died on or about 
(be first day of June, 1905, are requested to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the un- 
dersigned Edward H. Tiffany, of the 
Town of Alexandria, in tbeOoanty ofGIen- 
garry, Barrister at Law, Solicitor, for 
Archibald McMillan, the Executor of the 
last will and Testament of the said John 
McMillan deceased, on or before the Tenth 
day of March 1906, their names and addres 
ses, with fall particulars, in writing, of 
(heir claims, duly verified and the nature 
of the securities (if any) held by them. 

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said last mentioned date the said 
Executor will proceed to , distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the part- 
ies entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he sbaU then have not- 
ice, and that the said Executor will not be 
liable for said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claims not- 
ice shall not have been received by him at 
the time of such distribution. 

Dated at Alexandria this 2nd day of 
February, 1906. 

E.H. TIFFANY 
2 4 Solicitor for uid Executor. 

Durucidn: Grant. 

Duncan iQrant, s'coi of iho lato 
Alexander Grant, OL the Tawns-hip 
iC.ha:rloittenbarg,h, died at the Victo- 
ria Hospital, Montreal, on Weduesr 
day, Jan. 3ist. The deceased who’ 
yas iborn on the South Branch, was 
(S-ieventy-two yea.rs of ago at yie 
time of hLs death. In his earlier 
years he w;as engaged in the mer- 
can'l ile business, but was in the em 
ploy of this Girajiid Trunk for over 
forty years in Montrcial. He leaves 
a family of sevcoi won® to mourn 
lids loss, niamely, John, Aloxandor, 
Benjamin and; Lawrence, ct Buffalo, 
N.y.; Daniel anjd Poiler, cif Phiia- 
deiphia, and. SamAicl, of Glen Reb- 
el tison, as well as three brothers 
and three -sl-sters, Donald Grant, of 
South Branch; Peter Grant, Wiscon 
sin; Alcxan.dc,r in British Columbia; 
M;rs. R. McNamara, Apple Hill; Mrs 
McCuKcich, Montreal, and Mrs. Mark 
Hill, Vernoffij B.C. 

The late Mr. Giraimt was a voter 
au of t.he Fenian Raid, and for his 
service received, a medal. 

The funeral, which too>k place from 
the residence of his son, Mr. S. 
Grant, Glen Robcrt.son, to DalJbousie 
Oemietery, wa® very largely attcn.(î 
cd!, Rev. ^V. A. Morrison, of J>al- 
housie Mills, officiating. 

The pall-bea:rer,s were his> four 
sons, Lawrence, Daniel, Peter and' 
Be<njamm, and his nephews, James, 
Uoiraoe ajU'd Amott Robertson. 

Among 'tihe re-lutives from a dis- 
tance in atteii)d.ance at the funeral 
iwere his four sons, Daniel and Pe- 
ter, of PHladelphip; Lawrence and 
Benjamin, of Buffalo, andi sistcir, 
Mjr®. Mary McjOulloch, M-ontreal. 

The NCiW® joins with the many 
friends in extending symi>athy to 
the bereaved. 

Mr. William McDcaieil. 

On the evening; of January 17th, 
there pu'ssed to' his reward, an 
aged and reispeeted resident of Kil- 
laioe, in the person of Mr. Wii- 
Lam iVfoDoneli. Mr. McDonell was 
the ücin or ^uigu.s and Flora Mc- 
Donell, an'd' born iu Knoydart, 
'SeoiIaniJ. in 182Û. When two years 
of age he and bis pa,rents came to 
Canada and ’Settled in Lancaster, 
Glengarry. There he remained till 
1837, when he was engaged l>y his 
unclCiS, the late Messrs. Samuel and 
Coll McDonell, The Pioneer i.mmber 
Co., on the Bonnechere, w;hero he 
.spent a number of years. Ho mar 
ried in 1857, Isabella McLachlan, 
formerly of River Beaudette, who 
predeceased him some eleven yeaus 
ago. In 18’58, Mr. and Mrs. McDon- 
ell m'ovcdi to Killaloo, where ho re 
sided, till death claimed him. 

Deceased was known far and wide 
for honesity of character, a man 
wiithout guile, a generous friend' and 
loving fatiheir. The esteem, in which 
he 'W'as held was amply evidenced 
by the large concourse of all classes 
and denominations wnho attended his 
funeral to St. Anidrc.w’s Church and 
Cemetery, wiieq» Requiem High Mass 
Wias celebrated by Rev. I. A. French, 
aiasisted by Rev. F. L. French and 
Rev. J. R. O’Gorman, as. dbacon and 
sub-dleàcon, and Masters Ro'nald and 
Jdhn Mcr^nell, grandaons of de- 
ceaâod, as acodytes. An eloquent sea: 
mon was preap-hed by Rev. Frank 
French, taking as his text “Take 
ye and heed, 'watch and pray, for 
you kniowi noit when the time is.” 
Mark XliX. 33. The reverend prea'ch 
er dwelt on the certainly of death, 
a'ûd impressed the truth that no- 
thing les® than a Ufetime be spent 
in prepara'l'icin for same. He also 
dwelt of the qualities of deceased, 
being one of the higheiit c.stt:emedi, 
anid the greatest bcncfactotrs in the 
pariah of Killaloe. It might bo 
'noted llicre, it \v,as he who gave 
the site on •which tlie R. C. Church 
and Cemetery, the Separate School 
and Presbytery now stands, which 
rem'ains as a monument of his gen 
erosity. He leaves tvqo sons, Angus 
and Coll to m^urn his loss, his on- 
ly daughter having died «orne two 
month® ago. His remains w'erc laid- 
to re>3t by the fiolIoAving pall-bcbrcrs 
Messrs. Bulger, Moran, Storey, Pe- 
card, Ruddy and Dunnigan, all raemi 
bers of the C.M.B.A.—R.I.P. 

Mr®. Alexander Kerr. 

A me.ssagc receive^ here on Satur- 
day. brought the sod news of the 
death, early that miornlng, at the 
iresidenoe o-f her daughter, Mrs, P. 
J. Wims, ' ' Belleville, Ont., of 
Johann,a ’McDonald, relict of the 
late ’Mr. Alexanjder Kerr, 35-lst 
Lochiel. 

The lalo Mr®. Kerr, who was in 
her 78Lh year at the time of her 
death, was a daughter of the late 
Mr. Angus McDonald, of v34-lst* 
Lochiel, and iVas C’Onsequcntly a sis- 
ter of the prcficnt venerable au’d. 
highly estieemed owner of that pro 
perty, Mr. Joihn A. McDonald, atso 
of Mr. Edlward A. McDonald, of 
Los Angeles, Cal. 

Foir upwarîd» of five years, the 
deceased had boon residing with her 
daughter, Mr.s. Winis, at Belleville, i 
and.during Lh.e greater portion of j 
that time h^â been ia aoiaewhat ' 

Boston, #Feb.3—The celebration of 
lihe, twenty-fifth anniver®ary of the 
Y'oung 'People’s Society of Ohlristian 
Endeavor, which will occupy the at- 
tention of members of the organ 
ization dturing the great part of 
(he month, was begun yesitehday. 
In this city the 200 and more so- 
cieties hud planaed, to observe the 
anmveTsary by special meetings and 
memorial service®. 

Advicer. received at Christian En- 
deaV’dr htctadquarters in this city in 
d’icate that the quarter centennial 
w-ill be observed all over the coun- 
try an,d at many points in foreign 
lan,d|3 to wlh'ich the society has 
r’prea.d. There are at present near 
ly 70,000 eooieties, wdth a member- 
ship of about three and! one-half 
million. 

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATIDN 

A very pleasant event took place 
at the residence of Angus McMil- 
lan, Laggan, on Wednesday of last' 
week, when tho pupil's of her Sab 
bath School Class gatheredi there to 
presciat Their teacher. Mis® Mary 
McMillan, with a slight token of 
their esteem. 

AdldreBS. 

Miss Mary McMillan. 
Our Dear Teacher,—,We» your pu- 

pils in Sabbath School realize that 
henceforth circurmstances prevent 
you from being with us as much 
as herekofore. 

Far many years jyou ha|v{^ (been 
a faithful stewand of your Master- 
doing iHis work cheerfully find as 
young girls wie did not realize w'hat 
it meaitt to be entrusted in the 
care of 00 -wTorthy a teacher, al- 
though we always loved' you and 
now learn to appreciate the com- 
panion-ship that so long existeld. 

Your class is gradually moving 
away, but wherever wo may gx> we 
shall cherish yonr memory as one 
wibo ©nideared herself to all by her 
kind and cheerful disposition. 

Our sincere wis/b is that th'e 
God' who ha® spared you to these 
useful dtays may furthlO'r grant that 
the remainder of yonr life may be 
blessed i wlitlh proaperity and happi- 
ness. 'We are all-glad that this is 
not an occasion of suying good‘-bye 
a® so many friend® have to do and 
be assured tha:t wherever our lot 
in life may bo cast, If will, 
always be a souirce of pleasure to 
hear af your wielfare. 

In appreciaitlan, of your unceasing 
interest in us individually, wie ask 
you to accept this toilet set as a 
remembrance of your Sabbaith 
School pupils, I 
Signed on behalf of the pupils; 

Laggan, Jan. 31, 1906. 

Hymeneal. 

' Vachon—Desha,m 

Frederick Vaehon., of Glen Roy, 
and Miss Gertrude Deshow, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and! Mrs. Desbaw, of 
Lunenburg, were joined in wedlock 
at Our Dady of Grace church, Dick 
enson’s Landing, on Jan. 29t;h|. ;iReiV4 
Father Fitzpatrick officiating. Misa 
Mattie. La.wson, of Brockville, was 
the bridesmaid, and John O’Hara, of 
Glen Rjoy, grooimsman. Tho bride 
ware cre'am voile over silk, •wdth a 

long veil and orange blossoms.' 

Chisholm—McDougall 

Mr. Archibald Chisholm, 34-5 Lan- 
caster, and Miss Minnie McDougall, 
daughter of the late Mr. D, A. Mc- 
Dougall of Glen Roy, were united in 
the Holy bonds of marriage at St. 
Raphael’s Church on Tuesday, the 6th 
inst. Rpv. D. A. Campbell, P.P., 
officiated. The bride who wore a 
tailored made dress of blue, with hat 
to match, was given away by her 
brother, Mr. A. R. McDougall. 

She was attended by her sister, Miss 
Margery McDougall, while the groom 
was supported by Mr. Roderick Mc- 
Donald, of St. Raphaels. 

The happy couple left the same 
morning via Grand Trunk for Toronto 
where the honeymoon was spent. 
Upon their return they will be tender- 
ed a reception at the home of the 
groom, St. Raphaels, and in the course 
of a few weeks will leave for Malita 
Man, 

MARRIAGE, 

McCuaig-McGillivray—At the rcsi- 
id-ence of the hrldo’» lather, Kirk 
Hill, on Feb. 7th, by the Rev. D. 
Mackenzie, of St. Columba Church 
Mr. Duncan Frederick McCuaig t-o 
Mi.«^s Christie Ann McGiliivray. 
boit'h of Kirk Hill, 'daughter of 
'Mr, A, D, McGUUyraj;. 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
Condensed Items of Interest for the 

Many Readers of The News. 

'if 

Ontario has a surplus, an,-d it is 
not the kin4l that necessitates bctr- 
rowin4{ to meet the outlay. 

• • • ^ 
With the mercury going down 63 

idegrees in one day, people should 
,bo able tto igrloiw) their own ice. 

Messrs. McLeod and McBhec, drov 
ers, shipped Tue.sday a car load 
of live stock to Montreal. 

• • • 
DecciDber and January may fool 

arouji^ pretending to be winter 
monimis, but February is the real 
!^;uff. 

• • • 
The annual meeting o<f, the High 

School Board will be h&ld in the 
High School here to-morrow after- 
noon. 

• • • 

A Doiminion soliiool of practical 
fore.stry was advocated at the meet 
ing of the Oan'.ad'ian Society of 
Civil Engineers. 

The Provincial Treasurer announ 
oe<s that the revenue for Ontario 
during 1905 exceeded the expenditure 
by Ç600.000. 

•A bill to provide for the better 
observance of the Land’s Day is on 
the Gavcirniment programme for the 
coming session* , i 

• • • 
Tomomto Tories have lost their 

“boss.” Beattie Nesbitt has just 
Pepped into a Government job 
'^^XJ^^■th ^>,000 a year. 

iCanadian immigratioin return.s for 
the year 1906 give figures totalling 
nearly 150,000, an increase of oyer 
10,000 over 1904. 

• « 

Two car loadis of western wheat 
Ipionisigincid 'to thh Glengarry Mills 
Co., arrived at the Grand Trunk 
sltation here on Wednesday. 

m m 9 
^Monday w^s “settling up” day for 

merchant's generally, and ooir local 
bankers report paper falling She on 
that day was fairly well met. 

It is probable that 550,000 men 
throughout the TTnitcd' States, con- 
trolled by tlie United Mine Work- 
ers, will gey on strike on April 1. 

The O. P. IR. placed! an order 
with the Dominion. Oar Company for 
two humdred èteel coal cars, cost- 
ing upwiard-s of a million and a half. 

• • • 
Accordilng to the U. S. board of 

health pneumomia vrAts tKe most fa- 
tal disease in Nejw York statc.no 
less than 14,164 persons dying from 
it. 

The Canadian Pness Association 
took ovek the memibers of the East 
ern Townishlps Press Association, an|d 
the constitution v-as amenidicd to pro 
vide for further amalgamations. 

• • • 
A new company will apply for a 

Oba.rter at the coming session of 
Parliament 'To build branch lines 
in connection with the Grand.Trunk 
Pacific System. 

• •. * 
The following sums were paid out 

in bountieis during last calendar 
year : Iron and steel, Çil,900,20ô ; lead 
$334,224 ; crude petroleum, $332,900 ; 
manilu fibre, $13,100. 

At Friday’s meeting o(f. t.h© Dom' 
inlo>n Cabinet! an oçder-in-council was 
paissed summoning P|at!liament to 
meet for thé despatch of business 
on March 8. 

• • ft 

The feast oif the Purifioatioin of 
the Blessed Virgin, which is also the 
fea*st of the presentation of the 
child Jesus I» the temple, Avas sol 
emnly observedl in the Cathedral 
hero on Sunday* 

• ft • 
Mr. John Hayden Is having his 

new. preinis®* on Main street, recent 
ly vacated by th^' Misses Macdoncll. 
milliners, repapere.d and painted, be 
foire taking possession. 

ft ft ft , 
Hon. L. P. Bnodteurt was, on Tues- 

day morning, sAvom before His Bx- 
celloncy as Minister; of Marine and 
Fisheries, and) Hon, Wiilliam' Temple- 
man as Minister of Inland Revenue. 

' ft ft ft 

A number of the gentlemen ap- 
pointed Justices of the Peace for 
Glengarry by th^ Provincial Govern 
ment, -having neglected to take the 
oath of office before February 2nd, 
cannot act in that capacity. 

Complete returns of the Mont- 
real mayoralty contest give Bkers 
a majority of 3,478. The vote sstood 
Ekexs, 16,199; Doran, 12,721. There 
axe five dobtons in new council. 

An eminent physician is no»w ex- 
plaining why ouions produce sleep. 
There are some Kemptvillc house- 
holds where onions would produce 
divorce proceedings. 

A number oi Aloxand.rian.s, tak- 
ing advantage of the excursion 
irates, attended the great icc races 
held in Ottawa this week under the 
auspices of the Central panada Hac 
ing Association. • ft « 

A new tenipeflrance fight is being 
organized in Toromto to work for 
a local option lajw. for the city. 
It w^as started by the Christian 
Guardian, and has already made con 
islderable headw^ty. 

ft « « 
LoiC|Oim<ybive No. 207, on the G.T. 

•R. local bét'w^cn Montreal and Vau 
dreuil, exploded about five o’clock 
on Saturday afternoon, killing tho 
fireman, William L Sliarp, and ®er 
ioausly injuring Hugh Brown, the en 
gineer. 

Toronto noAV has four meml>c-r8 
in the Legisioture, and two Min- 
isters in the Whitney Government. 
When they get four more members 
no doubt they will demand two 
more places in the Cabinet. 

It is reported that Mr. A. H. W. 
Colquboun, city editoir cf the To- 
ronto News and' President elect of 
the Canadian Press Association, has 
beOD appointed by Mr. Whitney to 
the position of Deputy Ministor of 
Education. 

Sir Thomas Shtaughnessy has an- 
nounced that thb two new C. P. R. 
steamships for the Atlantic servico 
will -nolt oome up to Montreal un 
til the channel is deepened suffi- 
ciently. to leave no doubt of theix 
safety. 

Present indications arc that the 
Intercolonial Railway, Cor the month 
of December last; has shown a sur- 
plus of about six Ihousatnidi dollars 
This is said t|o be the first time 
in the history of the Intercolonial 
Railway that it has shoAvn a surplus 
for December. 

That conditions in the lumibcir 
trade -WTcre better than at any time 
in its history was stated by Mr. 
J. B. Miller, the President, at the 
meeting of the Lumbermen's As- 
sociation of Ontairio, held at To- 
ronto là!?t w'cek. ft ft ft 

Tlie Provincial Board of Health 
on Frid-ay of last week, at To- 
ronto, pa.ssed a resolution to the 
effect that the time has arrived' in 
the Interest of sanitation for c.s- 
tablishhig a deprurtrajonit of public 
health with an executive head to 
be known as t(hc Minister of Pub 
lie Health. ft • ft 

Setw^een 8 p.m. T.hur.sidlay and 9 
a.m. Friday of last week the mer 
cury fell 42.8 degrees, the coldest 
snap of the; present winlto^d being 
on Friday la;st, namely 22' 
degrccis bclOw! zero. The severe 
cold w’as further accentuated 
by a north wind: travolling 
at ten naile,^ an houTi 

Nevcir in 'the history of Alexan- 
dria’s leading manufacturing con- 
cern, the Munro & Mclnto.sti Car- 
riage Works, has business been so 
rushed as at the present moment. 
In the effort to keep the supply 
equal to the demand, this institu- 
tion is turning out fifteen more car 
riages .per day than heretofore. 

An interesting and exciting game 
of hockey is promiscid for Monday 
evening, [when ai num'lxîT of the old 
time ‘seniors will try conoluoions with 
our junior aggregation. The admis- 
sion fee on this occasion will be 15 
cents, and the evening’s receipts will 
be. applied to wiping out the hockey 
club’s deficit of iast year. 

A successful business man, alm'oat 
universally spoken of as lucky, says: 
“What is luck? Luck is rising at 
six o’clock in tliie morning, spending 
not more tlnan half your income 
minding your owm business, trusting 
to your own- resources, keeping your 
own confidence, making your oppor 
tunity and leaving nothing worth 
doing to chance.” 

Mr. J. F. Sauve will tackle any- 
thing from à needle to a haystack 
if necetssaxy. He is now. up against 
a gov&rnmient proposition—the plac 
ing in position in the large room 
on the fiiccon'd) flat of the Post Of- 
fice, for use in the customs branch, 
a mammoth safe, recently received 
here. It is a, ticklish job, but dol- 
lars to doughnuts Mr. -^uve wrll 
succeed in- the undjertaking. 

The Misses MoDone.ll are having 
a general opening their new 
place of business, in the old-Union 
Bank building, Wednesday, the 10th 
inisit., 'when all linos of millinery, 
laces, fancy goodte, children’s head 
gear, ladies’ fancy collars, silk belts, 
and skirts, will be on exhibition and 
marked ■ down to the lowest prices. 
This is the time to secure your 
brid'al hlatis and ostrich plumes. 

ft ft ft 
The Volunteer Firemen’s Associa- 

tion of Ontario will have a bill 
flubmltted at the cooning session of 
the Legislature to require all fire 
insurance companies to pay two per 
cent, of premiums collected to the 
municipal treasurer, the amount to 
be expended in extending the effi 
cie-ncy of volunteer fire com-panies 
and in providing a hocne for dis- 
abled and Infirm volunteer firemen. 

The water in Take Ontario at 
the port of OsAA'ego is the highest 
it has been in any January 
since 1891, the average being over 
t'wo feoit above the Oswego gauge. 
This level has seldom been reached 
at this period of the year during 
the forty-five years that water read 
ings 'have 'been taken. SlmHar re- 
ports come front other parts, of the 
lake. 

A cable despatch to the Cana- 
dian Press Association advises that 
Lady •Strathcoina and Mount Royal, 
wife of the Cauadiian High Com- ' 
missioner, lilas doniaited $52,500 to 
Queen Alexandra’s fund for the as- 
sistance of the unemployed. In ac- 
cordance with a stipulation of the 
donor, $47,500 of t|h-e amount will 
be expended in providing for the 
emigration to Canada of dciscrving 
w'orkingraen and their families. 

Alexaudiria’s’ well known oentrac- 
tor, Mr. J. J. Molntosh, together 
with a staff of carpenters, is at 
present engaged! in remodelling the 
interior of Mr. A. D. Urquhart’s re 
sid'ence, cf Dunvegan. The work 
being done is -most extensive and 
upon completion Mr. Urquhart will 
have one of the most up-to-date 
houses to be- fouudJ in Kenyon. 

Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets for 

HVbmen 
Are the Up-to-Date Remedy. 
Medicines, like clothes, are made from 

different materials now than they were 
twenty-five years ago. Somî of the ma- 
terials used in making Dr. Hugo’s Health 
Tablets for Women had not been discov- 
ered then. You cannot get these new 
ingredients in the old time remedies. 
And yet these ingredients are used now 
in diseases of women by all the world’s 
greatest physicians. 

Progressive women—thinking women 
keep up-to-date in the matter of medi- 
cines as well as c^thes. They are buy- 
ing Dr. Hugo’s H^ÜiTablets, the twen- 
tieth century preparation for women, 
and the one now recognized beyond 
doubt or question as the one best adapt- 
ed to their special needs. ^ 

They make healthy women. 

The ouchre party held in Alcxan- 
ider Hall on Friday evening of last 
Aveck was attended by some seventy- 
fivc lovers of the game. The en- 
tertainment was ill every way a sue 
ccss. \Vc axe requested to announce 
that the next of the scries will 
take place on Wednesday, 14th inst. 

At a special meeting of the mcm 
bers of St. Alexander Court, No. 
499, OJO.F., hielid during the early 
pax't of the week, Rev. Joseph Du- 
lin, i)Tcviou.sly namca Spiriiual Ad- 
viser, was duly initiated into the 
order. The members generally are 
delighted at the appointment, feeling 
«a.t'isfied that the Reverend Gentle 
man will take an active and warm 
IntcT'est in tJic Court of his adop- 
tion. 

Mr. Altjx. McDonald, 21-8 Kenyon, 
had Ihc misfortune to lose by fire 
l-is house and the «entire conteii.s, 
early Saturday cveuing. How 'rlie 
fire originated we are unable to say 
at the time of writing, but we 
UJi/dersitand Mr, McDonald considcr.s 
h^nself fortunate in escaping with 
his life, the house anoi contents 
were insure! in the Gleng'arry Far- 
mers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Com- 
pany, an'd Messrs. A. A, McKiiiuon 
and J. J. McDonell a;rc this w'eek 
adjusting the loss. o 

Hr. John D. McGillivray, of this 
place, has been apxiointed local deal- 
er for tiho well know'n Page AVire 
Fence Ocenpany in the 6-lco.di of Mr. 
John J. Kennedy, resigned. Mr. Me 
Gillivxay puri>osies making an actiro 
oanvaiss of the farming community 
in the interests of the company, 
and as he is well and favorably 
known, not me,rely in this vicinity, 
but throughout the County of Glen 
gajry as Avell,; we bespeak for him 
a goodly share of patronage. 

On February Islt' an innovation of 
ba-ggage checking was inauguratedi 
by the Grand Trunk Railway Sys- 
tem -which will proivc of great 
convenience to passengers generally. 
Xhoist‘ of our citizens visiting Mon 
tT-eal, Ottawa, Toronto or Hamilton, 
if desirous of doing so, may by 
the payment of the small sum 
of twenty-five cents, have packages 
checked direct to any hotel or 
private residence in the cities above 
mentioned, and thus a\’oid the de- 
lay anid inconvenience heretofore oc- 
casioned upon arrival at their <ies- 
tinatlon. 

One of the features of the com 
ing Golden Jubilee of tihe establish 
ment of a branch of the Order of 
the Holy Gross in' Alexandria, will 
be the staging in Alexanideir Hall 
by the pupils of S't. Mar'g'arct’s 
,Coinven;t of a five a,ot drama. The 
caste is being most carefully select 
Qd, new sccinery beingi painted and 
handsome costumes will be worn on 
this occasion. The very fact that 
the play is und'ortaken under the 
direction of the Good. Sisters, is 
sufficient guarantee that it iwill un- 
doubtedly prove the greatest at- 
traction put on in Alexandler Hall 
th's winter* , 

■We ha,d a pleasant call on Mon- 
day from Mr. John D. McCannell. 
of Canniduff, Sâisk., whio for tlie 
paiSt three wcekst has been theguesti 
of his aunt, Miss Flora McGannell, 
of Dominionville. Mir, McOannell has 
been a rcsid-ent of -Carndiiff nowi 
for seven years, being actively en- 
gaged in 1 umibeiring and dealing ex 
Icnsiyely in agricuLtural implements. 
He report-s his mother, Mrs. John 
McOannell, formerly of Dominion- 
ville, but nOwi Xosiding with her son 
and Mir. A. H.\ Fouldj.s, an old Mar- 
tintown boy, to be enjoying the best 
of .health. He left for his .West- 
ern homo Tuesday evening. 

Mr. Bertie McDonald', of Sum- 
meirstown, grandson of our ostcLin 
ed townsman, Mr. Allan J. McDon- 
ald, of Kenyon St., on Monday of 
last week, while cutting wood in 
the bu'sh, had a, narrow escape 
from serious aiScid!en,t. A falling tree 
lodged and when attempting to get 
it down, a, limb struck ham' in 
the face. He, lay unconscious fox 
sometime. M;r. Laplantc of that 
place happened to be driving ncar- 
oy and he removed Mr. McDonald 
to the housie of his gran^d-aunt, 
Mris. McLeod, wiliere the young man 
shortly after Xegainc(di ccnsolousness 
A doctor wais hurriedly sent for 
out it whs found that the injury 
was not as serious as was anti- 
cipated, and Ave aire glad to add 
thKit Mr. McDouvald is now* moving 
about again. 

Mr. R. J. Kennedy, 15-4 Kenyon, 

is the recipient of congratulations 

of his many friends in the coolness 
and forethought ho displayed at a 
critical momenc' thuii escaping Avhat 
olherwdsio would hive Ixien a serious 
accident. On Tuesday of last Avieek 
while draAving a lojad of cord Avood 
from the rear of his farm to the 
homestead his sleigh got stuck on 
the xailAvay crossing. The sound of 
the approaching Montreal express 
gave him no time for unloading, ap 
(preciating the ©cxiousness of the sit 
nation, Mr. Kenoedy droAV the king 
bolt of his sleigh and drove the 
hors'cs out of barm’s way. Mean 
Avhilc the train, Avhich A\*a?> running 
at high speed ca,me into vicAV'. It 
was impossible for the engineer to 
atop when he saw the obstruction^ 
the Tcisulfc was the sleigh was shat 
tered into fragments and the wood 
sent ini all directions. The train 
was brought to a, standstill and af- 
ter Oonductor McMillan Imd ascer 
tained that no live© Avexc lost, nor 
damage done to the train, if pro 
ceoded on its Avny to Montreal^ 
it ANTOuld be bejt't’eir for the pouMiJy. 

‘Aurevoir. 
Mr. F. M. Obiapman, Avbo for ten 

months past ha.s filled Avilh credit 
to himself amd! Ihe Glengaxrian, thq 
position of editor, scivcxcd his con 
nection with that journal on Tues- 
day, leaving tlie. sam/c evening for 
his home in Pickering, Ont. 

During hLs sojourn in Alexandiria 
Mr. Chapman, by his kin,dly and cour 
tcoué manner, and never failing tact, 
has Avon for himself many friends, 
Aviho are not merely confined to our 
citizens, but are to be found 
thiroughou't the County as AVCII. 

We unicilcriiitand it is Mr. Chap- 
man’s purpose to continue In the 
profession of journalism', and where- 
cver his, lot may be cast, the AVish 
of his legion, of frlcnlds here is 
that his efforts will at all tim.es 
be fraught with success. 

The NCWTS dtesircs Co acknoAvledgc 
the oourtcjsy Avhich the Glengarrian 
during his occupancy of the edit- 
orial chair has invariably extended 
towards us. The ethics of journalism 
have been adhered tot by Mr. Chapman 
Av.e Avlsh wo could! say the same of 
every joumaRst. 

If you arc a lover of Pure Black 
teas try J. Boyle’s Pure Nectar Blend 
none better, his Japan teas speak 
for themselves. 

Personals 

Rev. Joseph Dulin spent Friday in 
Mcaitxeal. 

Mr. M. J. Munro, of Glen Roy, 
w-as in town) on Friday. 

Mr. D. Sinclair, of HaAS’kesbury, 
•was in town on Monday. 

Mr. N. D. McCuaig, of laggan, 
.spe'iit Wedu'csdiay in toAvn. 

Rev. W. A. Morrison, of Dalhousift 
Mills, Avas in tKxwn yesterday. 

Mr. J. A. McMUldu, M.P.P., paid 
the Capital a visit this week. 

Mr. W. S. Mooney, of Vanklcck 
Hill, wa's in town on Sa'tuir.day. 

Miss Gertie Johnson, of Glen Rob 
ert'scMi, AA'as in town on Monday. 

Mr. Arthur Martin Is the guest 
of Kemptville friends this v.*eek. 

Mrs. J. C. McDonald, ofi Montreal, 
spent Friday and Saturday in town. 

Mr. [John McDonald:, of St. 
Raphaels, AV.as in, town on Monday. 

Rev. iD. A. Campbell, P,.P. of St. 
Raphaels, AVUS- in town on Monday. 

Mr. Peter Grant, Maxville, trans- 
acted businics.s in town on Satur- 
day. ' 

,W« J. Gunn, L.iQ.S., otf Xancaater, 
paid Alexandria a short visit Thurs 
idiay* i 

Mr. R. E. Gre,ene, ctf the Ottawa 
Bank staff, visited! Ottawa on Fri 
day. 

Mrs. D. D. McPhiee .spent the early 
pairt of tine Avcck with Ooxnwali 
friends. 

M;ris. Flavellc left Saturday morn 
ing for Lind'say and other western 
points, 

Mrs. James Martin and Mrs. Tarl- 
ton spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
in Ottawa. 

iMx. A. Chamberlain and Mi,«a Clara 
Ohambexlain paid the Capital a visit 
on Tuesday. 

■Mr. John A. Mc-Doovald, 7-3 Ken- 
yon, left on Mondiay evening for 
Ashland', Wis, 

Mrs. E. McCrimmon and her diaugh 
tex, Mrs. Purvis, are the guests of 
.ûi'Orrisburg friends. 

Mrs. W. J. Dawsion spent the 
early part of the AV*eck with rela- 
tives in Otta.Ava. 

Messrs. Wm. Brady and D. A. Ken 
nedy, of Lancasitor, ,AVcre in town 
otn Thursday. 

Me'ssirs. R. W, McLeod and Ken** 
netih -McQu'cen, of Skye, were in 
toAA*n on Tuesday. 

Mir. Dofnald Lothian spent Thurs 
day Avith nis daughteir-in-law, Mrs. 
James Lothian, of Ottawa. 

Messrs. H. 11. Cuddon,. F. L. Ma- 
lone, J. A. C. lluot and F. T, Cos- 
tello 'Spent Wednesday iu Ottawa. 

Mrs. John McMaster, of Caledonia 
Springs, is spen(d*ing somio time 
visiting her many Glengarry friends. 

Mr. W. N. Dauley, proprietor of 
the Maxville Marble W-orks, paid 
Alexandria a 'business visit on Sat- 
urday, ' ‘ I 

Mr. ,Wm. Wightman, of Lancaster, 
while on his Avay to Dominionville, 
spent a couple of hours iu toAvn 
y est cT.day. 

Mx. Alex. McPihee, Avho had been 
spending sovexhl days with relatives 
in the 4th Konyon, left for Brit- 
ish Columbia on Tues'day. 

Rev. Joseph Dulin has been ap- 
pointed by the Admini.strator, Chap 
lain of t'be isociety of Les Artis- 
ans of this place. 

Mr. Joseph McDona’d, railroad con 
tractor, of WilUamstown, visited 
Alexandria during the- early part of 
the Av:eek. 

Mr. Artilwir Fournier, of St. Zo- 
tique, and Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon 
Lalondie wore the guests of Mrs. 
Z. H. Fournier over Sunday. 

Miss M. A. T. McGillis, AA-ho was 
the guest of Mrs. F. A. Leslie for 
isome days, returned to her homo 
at Bridge End, on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J:hn P. McDoucrall. 
of MaxviUe, w’circ in toAvn yester- 
day, guests oif their daughters. 
M'xis. Or. Hops and- Mrs, F. A. Ix;s 
lie. 

Mr. J. H. Luurin, of the Glen- 
gaxrian .staff, was in OitaAva last 
week a'LjtcJnidiing a;s Alexandria dcic- 
ga;te the Provincial Convention of 
Les Artisans. 

Messrs. R. J. Lovis, Maxville; T. 
B. Code. J. A. McArthur, H. Bou- 
gie, D. McXrCon, Ilowturd and F. B. 
Subherlan'd, of LancaiSter, Avere in 
'bowin on Monday. 

The many Cdcjii'ii.s of Miss Mar- 
garet Keuup, of the Bell Telephone 
'Office, arc- lîloniscd to liear her 
pleasant “Hello” again after her 
Teccai't Illness. 

Messrs. P. A. Huot, J. A. C. Iluot, 
A. Lalond’e, J. B. Sauve and O. Ran- 
ger attended the funeral obsequies 
of the late Mr. Sai>ourin held at 
St. Isidore de Pre-soott on Satur- 
day. 

Mr. Ja«eph Cooper, suffering from 
an attack of appendicitis, Avas re- 
moved to the Royal Victoria Hos- 
pital, Montreal, Monday morning. 
He AA*as accompanied! by Mrs. Coop- 
er and 'hi-s physician, Dr. Hope. 

Mr. J. V. Gibbons, late of the 
Alexandria Carriage AVovks, left on 
Monday for Chicago, where lie haa 
secured a most lucrative position. 
His numerous Alexandiria friends 
wish him eve:ry success in his ncAV 
venture. 

Rev. J. E. McRae spent, the great- 
er poktion of laist AA'cek in Moose 
Creek taking over the ddties of his 
brother, R,ev. Charles McRae, Aviho 
Avas confined to his room, suffer- 
ing from t.hie effects of a .severe 
cold. 

Mr. A. J. McDonald, of IJOCII 

Gaxry, after spendinig some Avecks 
at his home, .retum&di on Monday to 
Cobalt, <\Albiere, together AvUh Mr. 
P. J. FiiUan, of Sa.ult Ste. Marie, 
be is engaged in extensive mining 
inteT'Osts. 

The isympathy of the officers', 
nionKcommisaioned officers and men 
of t,he B9th R.cgt., is extenided to 
Captain D. N. McLean, of Finch, 
In. the d'ealtb, Avhich occuxredi recent 
ly, of his fatilret, the late Donald 
K. McLean, E©q., 19-7 Con. Finch. 

Messrs. A. B. McDonald., Green 
Valley ; A. D. McLeod;, Kirk Hill ; J. 
Gelineau. ‘Lochiel ; J. F. DcAVar, Glen 
San'dficld. ; R. W. McLeod, Skye; Alex 
Campbell, McCrimmon, and D. D. Me 
Donald, of Laggan, Avexe am-ong the 
News callers during the early part 
of the AATcek. 

Mad^ame *0. A. Cardinal is in. re- 
ceipt of an in.vitation to attend 
the Comaniencement Exercises of 
the senior class at the Potadiam 
State Normal Schkx)!, through the 
'tlhiC'Ught^E^hess of Miss Maud' Bow 
ker, sister of the late Mrs. Dr. 
McConnell, of Hiogansburg. Owing 
to being oo busy, having a class of 
select pupils in painting, Majdame 
Oafndlinal is reluctantly compedlcd to 
forego the pleasure of accepting 
the invitation. 

BIRTHa 
Morrison—At 'the maniso, Dalhousie 

Mill.s, on Saturday, 1:1m 3rd Feb., 
to Rev. andî Mrs. W. A. Mbrriso-n, 
a d(à;ughlter. 

Grant—At Laggan, Ont., on Sunday, 
28th January, 1906, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Rbbert Grant. 

McMenarwiiJtAt 549D, Grand Trunk 
St., Modiiîrè^î, con- Fob. 4tb, to Mr, 
'and :Mrs. Charles McMenamin, a 

When the bread or cake or pastry 
comes from the oven light, crisp 
and appetising, you are Avont to 
say you have had good luck with 
your baking. 

The ‘^good luck” idea is a rehc 
of the time when housekeepers pitted 
their competency against poor flour. 

To-day good baking isn’t a matter 
of good luck in any home where 

Royal Household Flour 
is intelligently used. 

In the hands of competent house- 
wives it never fails because it is the 
whitest, hghtest, purest and best 
baking flour to be had. 

If the goodness of your baking is 
due to chance, your grocer is giving 
you the Avrong kind of flour. Ask 
for Ogiivie’s Royal Household. 

OgiMe Floor Mills Co., Lid. 
Montreal. 

“OgiMe’s Book for a Cook,” con- 
tains 130 pages of excellent recipes, 
some never published before. Your 
grocer can tell you how to get it FREE. 
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The Vital Centre. 
No Man Stronger than his Stomach—Let Mi-o-na Strength- 

en your Digestive System. 
The stonlach is your vital centre. 
No man is stronger than his stomach* 
The average man measures Ids phy- 

sicial vitality by his heart, his kidneys 
or his lungs. Yet it is the stomach 
that should be first considered when 
you cast up the account of health. 

Every organ of the body is sustained 
and nourished by food which is con- 
verted into nutrition in the stomach 
and conveyed to every part of the sys- 
tem in the form of blood. For this 
reason, when the stomach is strength- 
ened with Mi-o-na and is ahh» to con- 
vert the food into nourishment, all 

other organs soon become well. This 
explains many cures of heart, liver or 
kidney diseases in the cases where Mi- 
o-na is used. It is the most wonderful 
health restorer known. 

Just one little tablet out of a fifty 
cent box of Mi-o-na for a few days, 
and you will soon see a great improve- 
mnnt in your health. 

If you cannot obtain Mi-o naof youi- 
druggist, it will he sent by mail, post- 
paid, on I’cceipt of price. Write us fo» 
advice on your case from a leading 
stomach specialist which will be sent 
free. The K. T, Booth Company, 
Ithaca, N. Y. 

* Alexandria’s Greatest Store. 
SAT-ery Monday Bargain Day. 

The Balance of our Fur 

Stock Will be Offer- 

ed at the Follow- 

ing Reductions 

27.50 

2 Dyed Wombat coatn, e.xtrafinefurand beauti- 
ful color. Kegular price 8Ü0.00, now $24.00 
1 only Wallaby Coat, Coon Collar, all one color, 
no light streaks, the best Wallaby coat in the 
country. Regular price §35.00, now  

1 only Natural Tallup Coat pelt, not dyed, extra 
large size. Regular price §30.00, now  22.00 
1 only Fur Lined Coat, lining best natm’al rat 
cover fine beaver cloth, collar beautiful small 
curl Persian Lamb. Regular price §80.00, now 60.00 
1 only Cape Buffalo coat, warranted to give sat- 
isfaction. Regular price ^25.00, now  19.50 

All our A.strachan Jackets, 20 per _ent. 
discount. All our neck scarfs, ruffs and 
collars, 20 per cent. off. 

This may be scarcely fair to those who 
purchased early but we can’t help it now. 
We must get the money out of the stock and 
its a snap to those who delayed. If you read 
the market report on raw skins for next season 
you won’t hesitate to take advantage of this 
sale. 

We have seven boxes (30 lbs. each) Japan 
tea as good as any 25 cent tea in Alexandria, 
all that is left of the lot advertised last week. 
You can have one for $5.00. Think of it a 
25 cent tea tor less than 17 cents per lb. 
Every person who has bought a box is well 
pleased with it. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. Groceries at wholesalé 
prices during the month of February. 

«IOHN SIMPSON 

SON. 

Gigantic Cut and Slash 

Clotkisig Sale 
Conunencing Tuesday, February 6 1906. 

For Nine Days and Nine Days Only 

We have placed our entire stock at the mercy of the pub- 

lic for 9 day.s—everything CLOTHING, HATS, FURNISH- 

INGS and FURS at about one half their actual value. 

The extremely backward season is accountable for this. 

We will not carry a dollars worth of Winter Goods over. 

Don’t Miss this Sale 
it means money to you. One price to all. 

D. D. MePhee Si Son. 
Phone 29 ' St. Lawrence Block 

Main Street, Alexandria. 
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D E P O SI T 
Your Savings with this Bank. 

No matter how small 

The same consideration and courtesy is shown 
to large and small depositors alike. 

Commence the New Year with a deposit. Add 
to it systematically, and at the end of the ■ year the 
result will prove most beneficial and gratifying, 

Interest will be added twice yearly. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 

■Si 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
Alexandria, Martintown, • Maxville, 

JAMES MARTTX, J. F. MOFFAT, J. E. MOFFAT, 
Miiiiapfer. Manager. Manager. 
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